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THE CHIEF GLOEY OF WOMAX IS 
JJOTHEIHIOOIK

Women do not alBdvs u]){trci-iate tlio lionor 
that Go<l lias conferreil ujNtn them. That 
honor is cxpreft.-ied in motherlioo.1. Many of 
tliem turn away from it witli disfavor and 
endeavor to avoid its nv îionsiltilities. Tln‘y 
do not want to endiin* its siilTerin". its drudg
ery, its Borries, and its i-xaeting duties. Tliey 
Bant more of a life of case; an«l they realize 
that motherhood is not a life of east*. Yet 
it ought to lie the happiest life in the world. 
To bring immortal k'ings into the world, 
train them for usvdulness. and then, in turn, 
have them to love you, and eare for you when 
you grow old and infirm, is a reeom|iense that 
more than remunerates for your suirering, 
your drudgery, and your burden of resjion- 
aibilitr.

But it is often the case that ehildren are 
Iwm into the world under jirotest. They 
are not wanbsl and their weleonie is seant 
and grudging. I f there is anything in the 
power and influuae of prenatal impression, 
we neitl not Ik* sur|iriM.*d tliat we find so 
many nionsie. refnutory and uniiianageabi-.* 
ehildren in tlie world. Many of tliem are 
Imm from necessity, and not from love. They 
are hen* liecause maternal choice was not con- 
sulteil in their coming into the world. Long 
before they were liom there was anything 
but ho|)c and joy at the thought of their 
becoming a |iart of the home circle. Instea-1. 
there were occasions of »-hafing, ft clings of 
rebellion, timi-s of forvlioding, resulting in 
a gn*at deal of nnhappiness and misgiving. 
Chiblren coming into the worl.l under suc’i 
circnmstan<i*s arc to lie pitieil; and their 
chance for hapjiy. bright and amiable disjio- 
sitions is verv mueh diininislusl. They 
often n-fleet the i»u|in*s-ion.« made before thev 
enter llie e\|K‘rieiiii‘ of eons, ions life. Tiiey 
come into the world war|K-d, and it rc|uires 
a great deal of skill and training to put them 
back into their normal state. Ilnjipy 
thoughts, chv*crful moo<ls, hopeful expv'ctancv, 
a royal welcome u|ion the |Kirt of niotherhooil, 
will give to chiblren a wonderful advantage 
over those wlio are liom under opjiosito cir
cumstances and in the midst of op|M>sitc cx- 
periencv“s.

When those who take u|ion themselves the 
poaaibilities of motherliooil bom to appre
ciate the fact that (lod is honoring them with 
the gift of ehildren, and they bom to n'joiec 
over the realization of such a divine pnrpo-ie, 
then ehildren coming into the world will find 
a bright world, a beautiful world, and a home 
tliat is made to laugh and sniile Ix'cause thev 
have become a part of its circle. Everv- child 
is entitled to this sort of a happy birth. And 
God expects the mother to bail the advent 
of such a birth with supreme pleasure and 
fondest expectation.

When a woman takes U{ion herself the 
duties of marrietl life, God expects some
thing of her. Under such circumstances she 
i« not to become a slave, or the victim of her 
husband’s pleasure; but she is to become a 
happy wife, devoted first to the welfare of

her home, nither than to the frivolous pleas
ures of society; and her chief glory ami her 
most royal jiossession is to Ik* found in the 
fact that ehildren are given to her of Gml. 
They are to meupy her heart, her mind, her 
hand.s; and when she ha.s done her utmod 
to train them in right prineijiles, to bring 
them up in the nurture and admonition of 
the I-ord; and then in the end, when she 
turns them over to the world, good and true 
men an.l women, she has done more for the 
world than the man who lights his country's 
battles and wins renown ujion the field o? 
carnage. She becomes a veritable queen, cn- 
throm*<l in the favor of God. Happy is the 
home and thrice happy is the land who.se 
matrons n*joi<*e in the ri<-h and royal gift 
of conseerateil motherhoiMl! The great nce*l 
of the home and of the world is the normal, 
child-loving mother. Thank God, we have 
many of them! And they are the hope of 
the future. May their numlicr multiply until 
every home is blessed with her presence I

THE i:OMAX C.ITIIOLICS AXD THE 
STATE UXIVEItSITY.

We re|iroduec the following item from .1 
rvK-ent i.-sue of the .\ustin Stat(*sman;

'J’le- Jbv. JI. 1’. Smith of the order of 
I’auli.-t Fathers of Xew York has arrived 
in this city. He will at once liegin to make 
jireparations for the establishment of the 
work of his order in .\ustin. This work, as 
already anuouncol in the Statesman, will 
include the institution of a new jiarish north 
of Nineteenth Stnvt for the ('atholics of 
that ]>art of the city, and also the cstablish- 
men; of facilities for taking care of the 
moral and religious interests of the Catholic 
yo.iiig men and women who come here to 
atteii.l the State University. There are at 
jireseiit a large numkr of students claiming 
Catholic atliliations. and the numlier prom
ises to bei-ome rapidly larger, from the fact 
that the Catholic collegis and aeadcniii*s of 
the State arc beginning to alliliate with the 
State University. Hitherto the lack of ade- 
ipiatc facilities for looking after the r<*ligious 
interests of these young men and women has 
d'.'terred the majority of Catholic parents 
from sending their sons and daughters here 
to take advantage of the University train
ing. Tin* licginning aliout to lie made by 
the Paulist Fathers is therefore a matter of 
the highest imjiortanee to the State at largo, 
as well as to Austin in particular.

A line piece of proiierty at the corner of 
Guadalupe and Twenty-first Streets has been 
purchased, and a church, parish school, libra
ry, hall and other buildings noees.«ary for the 
furtherance of the two-fold work will be 
erccteil thereon.

Father Smith’s advent has been looked for
ward to for some time with exjieetant inter
est. He is one of the most distingiiished 
niemli«*rs of a very distinguished order of 
jirie«ts, king not only a forcible and eloquent 
prt*acher, but also an energetic organizi*r. a 
widely known missioner, and a high ofiieial 
in the Knight.s of Columbus. Ho will make 
his headquarters for the presvmt at the ikton 
infirmary.

What does this movement mean? It meaiH 
that hcnc«*forth the Uoman Catholic Church 
is going to entrench itself hard by the State 
University, ostensibly for the puriiose of 
“ taking care of the moral and religious in
terests of the Catholic young men and women 
who come here to attend tlie State L'niver- 
aity;”  but all who know the arts and designs

of that Church will readily uudi rstaiid that 
their clforts will nut In* restricted wholcly to 
the ••Catholic young men and women.'’ it 
will lie Seen tliat the inovimcnl is to be undjr 
the direction of the ••I’aulist Fathers,’’ and 
that this wonderfully astute and far-stving 
order is to give to it siicciiic direction. A 
splendid church is to lx. erected; large hall 
lor all sorts of social and moral entertain
ments, library, physical culture, hospital de- 
Itartnient, Knights of Columbus; and all 
sorts of siicctacular attractions for young 
jK“ople. Itoubtless all who so desire will have 
access to all these religious biandi.shmcnts, so 
cirectivc in their iullucncc over the young and 
buoyant mind and heart.

That the lioman Catholic Church has all 
the rights, under our laws and usages, to 
project this gorgeous enterprise and through 
it apiK'al to voung men and young women, 
no one will dcn\'. We are not criticising 
them for this clfort. It is not only in keep
ing with their rights in the premises, but it 
is one of the boldest strokes of wisdom ever 
delivereil by that Church in Texas. They 
are planting themselves at the fountain-head, 
w here educated young life is oiwii to impre.s- 
sioii, and young character is in its formative 
state. There these hundreds of promising 
young jKxjple, who know but little at present 
of the doctrines and doings of Catholicism, 
are to lx.* brought faee to fai-e with the most 
jiopular and attractive pha.sis of llomanism : 
to receive its attention in their limes of neetl, 
to have access to their places of amusements 
and to be thrown with the gewgaw aud tog
gery of the Knights of Columbus, 'riuir 
spacious temple will be tilled with liamKome 
paintings and jxipular !;tatuary, and all tlic.-e 
influences will have their elfeet.

.Vll this leads us to say that it lx?comes the 
duty of the Protestant Church to sev to it 
that these influences are countered by cijual 
enterprise ujkhi bur jiart. FsiK-eially ought 
the Methodist Church to arouse itself and 
be provoked to good works by tliis Catholic 
activity. We, too, have religious and moral 
interests to conserve among the young men 
and the young women who go to the I'ni- 
versity, by the hunilred, each year, from 
Methodist homes. No Church in the State 
is Sending annually such a numix-r to tliat 
institution as the Methodist Church. Our 
people have already started a splendid enter
prise close by the University, known as the 
L'niversity Church, ami tlie walls are now- 
up an.l ready for the riKif tinilK'rs. But tlie 
local congregation is not able to finish it. 
They must have more help from the out
side. Let our Te.xas Methodism kstir itself 
and throw strength to this weak point in 
this time of need. When this plant is com
pleted, it will have all the modern ajiplianccs 
for looking after our own young jKxijde, and 
when they go there from their country homes 
they will find a Church home to give them a 
cordial welcome. Every congregation in 
Texas ought to take up a contribution and 
si*nd to our jxxiple who are liearing the brunt 
of this needed enterprise, and thereby help 
them to finish and equip this handsome struc
ture. This is exactly what the Paulist Fa
thers are doing. They are getting all the

money for their mouim-nt outside of .\u-I:;:. 
Let us gird ourselu s and imnio.Iial. Iv .-iii.l 
do likewise. That I iiiiersily ( bur. Ii mii-i 
I.e ]iUsiie«l t'l a spe<-.!y coiiijileti.in.

T E E . U  IIIXG T O  T H E  I X< O X  VEJri EH.
I ’rcaehing to the uncoiiverl. d is not .is 

vomiiioii as ii u>ed to lx-. In times of revival-, 
the sermons are addresscl more or le>s t.» 
the unsavevl, and they are urge.l to rijnu l 
and to conic to Christ. But at the onlinary 
preaching service, the sinner jHirtion of ill.- 
au.lienee is often overlook, d. The preaching 
is mostly to the savetl. Yet there is rarely 
ever an audience that siiiiicrs are not jir. s- 
ent. They are there not only from force 
o f habit, but Ix-eaiise most of them vvaiu t» 
hear something that will lead them into .1 
belter life. 'I'iiey are not .salistied w itli ihcir 
condition, (lod has so made llieiii lijat they 
want to lx- saved. His gosjx-1 is a.laple.l t.< 
their needs. Christ •‘came not to call the 
rightixjus, but siiiners to reix-nlaiice." He 
is anxious to save the lost. 'I herefore, every 
sermon ought to have soim thing in it for 
the unsaved. I t  i.-n't a complete s.rmon 
unless an apjx-al is made to them. W.- n.v 1 
not wait till the revival .'ca.-'-n to jirc.ua 
e.s|x-cially to thi iii. Jiv. ry .^ervue ought to 
look for the immediate nsults of .salvation. 
No minister ought to lx* .satislie.1 witii his 
sermon until he has direetc.1 a ].art o f it to 
some OIK! ill the audience who is with.iut 
hojx* and without (io.l in the worl.l. .\ii.l 
there is no r.-ason why there slioiiM mu b- 
conversions at the regular .s.-rvi.-.- Sun.lay 
ni.iriiing and evening. Tlilo is ih.- normal 
way 1.) sevk and to save the l"sl. It is n..t 
goo.l religi.iii t.i l.a.l peojile to U’lievi- that 
there must lx) a sjxx ial s.'rvieo in or.l. r to 
save jK'ojde. Let every - -rvie.* he a sjk-. ial 
.service. Put into every s. nii.iii soiii. thing 
that will t.ni. li the li.-a.rl and the 11. e.l ..f 
the uue.iiivcrt.‘.l luc.ii'..-!'- ..f tiie e..ngr.'g.i- 
uoii. Preaeh ofi. u. r t.i the um .uiv.-rte.!. 
'I'ell them .if till- pi'Wi-r of ( 'hri't i.i save 
today. Sill h j.r. aching will m ver lack tin* 
pr.'s. II.,- c f huiigrv - . 11! '  to .-iijov it.

lio]K‘ i- ih.- iv-iilt o f il.-siic ami i xp.-ila- 
tioii. lt.-ir>' di-i.ivi'i> s.im-thing tli.it w.‘ 
want ami .-vp. . la: i. ii alT.-r !.- .-..ni.- grouml 
for r.aliziiig it. Tii. n w«- h.-;.. f...- it. Ih ]«> 
is til.' hea.liigiit .if till- .-oul. It illuniim- ti;.- 
imm.'.Iiate futur.-. l l  i- ab.> an am h.'r liiat 
holds tin- spirit fa>t to its suhmarine moor
ings. W ithoiit hojie life w itil.l !«■ ic..-ilv ilark- 
ness ami glo .m. It thr.iws light u]..m the 
way. It als.) fast.-iis us to -..mcthiiig Ix-tter 
Ix'vond.

The crucifixion of Christ tin- most j.a 
th.elie trage.ly in tin- liist.<rv ..f tie- worM. 
He was slain not for aiigiii that In- iia.l .Ion.., 
hut for the sins of thi* vv.irM. lb- tast.-.l 
death for every man. His r.-'iir:.-. lion from 
the ilea.l is the forfi-ituiv of il.-aiii'- claim 
U].on till- race. The grave ha- e.a- .1 t.» iti- 
sjiire terror and the sting o f il..at!i has Ixx'li 
e.wtracte.l. The grave is a d.-moIisli.Hl fort
ress an.l over its realm floats the iiisign of 
universal conquest. “ 0  death where is thy 
sting? 0  grave where is thv victory?” ̂ •> «r
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BOARD OF MISSIONS
T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

Bv K « v .  W. R. Lam buth t>. D.

|ir)>|ih('tic i>f htill tiiorv rapid and ludid axain wr may add the re- drnoniiBatioaal birthriiihl. has aet the
pniKrt-H.''. TI:> rr lx iiiipmvriiifnt In celved by the Woiiian'a Hoard, which world o t  Chrialian cdncalion anoK.
both till* ntiiiilicr and ipialily of the Rlrca na a mini total of )TiM!,7IC.f3 The announcement in a reputable 
native nilnUtry. Our work Ih aolldl- for foreian niisiiion*. T«ealy-lwo An- mattazlne of the current month that

Tl.e l!,iaril of .Miss în met in iU Chiiri h. The union of the three Moth- (yini; and usMaiiiinK oraanic form. It niial Confcreniea have paid up In full Mr. Cameale’s faith in the Scotch
six!;. . . .I'lil iiiimml -.i.n in St. odis.as wa» happily cuii.iuiiiiiiated by Im rapidly oiiieraloa from the Mime- this year, the laraeit number yet re- PresbyteiiaaUm, which he Inherited, 
.lo • pli. V.I.. hi: .̂ .;i> p, ;i : i>ii a. in., th ' as^emblin;; of the deleaatea who what tentative and ex;>erlmenlal staae cerdinL has aiven place to the itkcptical views
r.i.-iliop .\. \V. Wil-oii in the chair. A had Ix'en elected liy their repreMcnta- that belonRs lo work in a n«-w Held. ' ^ ’

b.Kir.l were pi-esi- tile  Annual Coiifi-nneeji, by the elec- The pimpb- are accessible lo na. THE EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE
which are not uorominon amons men

lariie nii;iili«-r « !  li
eiit at tile lirst ."e >i. a. tio’i on the first of June of llr. Y. There is |l•.■•s t’alholic blKotry to con-

Tlu’ .secreLirles’ re !.irt.s indicated lion.la as Kantokn. and by the ap- tend with in Ciil>a than any other
I field and a |>ro\al on Juno 10 by the conimi.ssioB- Catholic OMintry. The people are re-proaress in e\ery fo;. 

treat inl.s.sionary inti 
Kroni their r> ;>oi t we 
lowina facts iif interi 

China.

whiMe conacicnces ran not quadrate 
ATLANTA, OA. with modern methods of predatory

Ily Rev. Jerome Duncan. wealth-settinx. and remain at peace,
 ̂ , ,K ™ . .. . . .  a .. . . . V , *•>* « » « “  *•»»“ *• observer could lofiether with Dr. Pritchetts deliver-

f at home, er.̂  of the Dlst iplli.e of the united llxlonsly either IndllfeM-nt or skeptl- discover an epoch-mak « » « »  ■* Atlanta, will assuredly clarify
ilher the (ol- Church. The Basis of I’ nlnn provided cal. They are willini; to hear. , . i .w isj .1 , V.Inx event In the Educational Confer ntmonphere and calm the troubled

have their Annual Conferenee relation rhanxe. The eondition la favorable
enre held at Atlanta, Oa. March IF-II. waters.

ftiir »'!:in:i !Mi- . 1 1  t in -n nee was trail f-rred to their resiwcllve home to the spread of the xospel. It may
In connection with the annual meet- Pritchett said: “ It may be en-

held liy lli-ii ip \V::-i>ii i:i .'ksmi.ow conf-lences. they .should have all the take Its place. Is takinx Ita pbee.
Inx of the General Board of Kilucatlon •» desire that a youth may

tliiriiiK ihe fliHt w
w h *T » ‘ w* I

iimmiiUts uf thf

k
;i:»r
Uf* I :

Octoliofe of the Annual ('onfereooe io amon^ the new fon*ea that are making
on

of the .MetluMlIst Episcopal Church. converted, but to turn the collexe
iioiith lllstoricallv It mav be observed *  place for that conversion U:! IP fon isn .lapaii. save a vote on ministerial a new Cuba, a Cuba that shall be . . .' r "  “ “ r “  ,, , -r*,. . ___ ..-_a . that It waa the fourteeath sbbubI entirely QnjttstinaDle. The American

and 18 ehan ler. It was al-to arranxed that free Indeed The xo.pel Is to be not j  j . .  ... j . , .  vnuih wn leas than tiu. Amnriea..It 1 si I s i l t  Intf of the board and the third of th.'* BO lean man toe American man. .h niem- all e l>icatlon:il proia-rty and mission- merely one amonx the new forces. "  "  / . nt nsttiritv has mmr i «  1.
I» rs!iip bad in.-i. a <1 t .itri a to- ary r sidenc's owned by the respeet- but the fir.-d and chlefest of them all. •• *** remembere * Hnrlne iHw u

-Chisds Ive l.oards should lie retained by those brimslnx to the pisiple that noblest •••**•••• ••*” *̂  * * “ ” ■•*•*••**• ^ ‘ .1
wa. form of freedom from saperstitlon. '-M onal conferences was held In D-1- Fcneratkm th. «llr i,m

las In 19«« . and commanded a larxc t***" *•»« •“  human
boards until such time a. it

t:il of ".IPii. with r.:: S 
and -.T.*o scii-.lnrs and I

There w.is a d> < I I ml . e in Ihe dtn iued wise to transfer the same to and the winninx of them to the 
niiioiint raised for Clinrili Kxiension the MethiMlist f’ hiireh in Japan. noble.-t form of siilMirdlnatlon. the
anil ;i nio-t ho|«-f-iI spirit in re-.;ard The ebetlon of Rev. K. Csak! aa snliordinatlon to the truth as It Is In ***** X***̂ -
to tlo- possil.iliti. s of advance in . van- editor of the .laiwnese Christian Ad- Christ. We have the larxest ITvitest- Nunx'rifally Ihe i  xki .k-  1 m r- 1 •
sieli-tic and .d o  ti .nal work. Both voeate and Rev. K. .Mlto as S.-eretary ant memlM-rshlp on the Island and ' «**d “ oi » * f ‘'al • "  lacrease of In- This, then, it Mr. Carnexien an
flic .\nuIo(

aiifl tho .............................. — -  ̂ _
fill. .1 to o..-rl!.nv'im Ih.-re is ......1 of of the Methodist Chiireh. South, in.ll- Brasil. •■'•* *•*' conference is no lonxer w ilt ' “ *■ T®"' supemnnuatcl teachers, pro-
r. inf..rc. n ent In Is.tli of th.-s - institn- eates the valuable conirll.iilion m ole j,,,. |„,p,,ria„fp nraiH as a mis- “ '** Uhxlble pnr »•<*«• T"® *••• renoonce the fuhda

place amonx the notable Chnrch path- ■owl. •  Hfo Independent, not only of
theolocical doxmms. but also of formal 

Numerically Ihe allendaarc at At- ocxanlzatlona."
id .d o , ti .nal work. Both voeate ami ttev. .vino as m.i-reiary ant memlM-rshlp on the Island and ' an o. m- -- --------- -  - - -  ---------
t hin. C..Il. i:e. In Shanx- '•* «he Wesley Knd avor Siu-lelles and the laraest r. sponslblllty for Its evan- ' '^ * -  *»"* **»«• « 'o »* * ' ®f Ih- ^h cem en t to the Christian collexes
he S<sM-how ITiiv. rsity are of Simday-.schiNd work. Isith ineiiilM-ra xelizalion. movement was lndlral.-d In the fact of America; I will provide an nnnnlty

lions, and a laru'e a.Idilion to the evan- by our constituency to the Cnlon sion field, whether measured by Ihe IMiues worthy the edurallonal fore -s mentals of the Christian faith as Indi-
K.-lisiic fore.-. The spirit of the Japanes • hreth-.-n peiiple or by the esient “  "■*•* The proxram out- « * » ^  •» creeds and orxanisatlons."

The d.ath of Dr Y..nns I. Alien, in “ O'* possibility of the eonntry. Is very '!"cd *nd the apeak.-r. Mwnred were Of all Uie c«otl»«lc and asinine Insnlts
Sh;irmh;ii. (»n >!.iy vas an irrep- «-v:inxellstle campuiun Inan-iurat.-d xh.. p,„,p,... _____________ xn nt. The pss.ple not only read Ihe declaration to the world '” ‘^ 7  “ f
an.I.Ie I..SS to the mission and to the a'ljoiirnment of the C.encral C .n- .^..y that the Methodist Episcopal Church. •  ^ rls tlan  Nation this te the most
chur.h tor tw ntvs.ven years he »"•* *»“ ' underlaklnx of mis- ^ ,y  nrailltans *’ ’ "**'• »''■*■ cd“ caflon.l pc.q«- wMIe and fnr-reachlnx. I am much
h.ol I-. I, a I. a i r  in the :;r. it.-t mis- *'>‘* In onr Church; now there are almost “ * '»• '" «  f“ »''amewtally corr -  ■•■taken In my estimate of men If Mr.
Sion n. i.l in ail Hie worl.l Th. Iks-tor “ ''5' '* » "  'n<li< ali»n of the ax- spuHi. Increase of nearly > thon- '* '« *  »'**• >*•«• c » « T  other field of op- Camexle. “ fonadatloa" finds n eecnre
I,ad prov 1, hl eself to Ik. a master- «tessive spirit of the new Chnrch. ,wenty-elxht years. They ''Catlon. Whelh<‘r a foreixn or domes- te*tlnx place In any renl Christian
wiirki.iaii who h oi not only won the re- The MethiMlist Church in Japan t»-i;iiis are, mor.siver, a liberal people. In tic mission Is lo be malaUlm-d. th" collexe. In the convention a very xen-
S,.e.-t of his rs. I.i.t had iM.werfiilly '** »>**' " ‘•‘"'''cr*. ,h|a they are an example to the whide • vanxellstle and pastoral work lo cml eipression of xraUlIcnIion pre
iiiltncm .d Ih. .-..nrse of ev. iits in l preachers. 138 orxani/.ed Chiireh. s. (-hiirch. In I'lOfi they averaxed alniiMt n ach Its poeribllllles of power, or the » * » * <  because Mr. Cnmexle's repre- 
fhiiia. A.s pr i. h r. translator and .Sunday- , , ,  menifier in their xlBs tbouxhi-livnd of the axe to be devel- •enUItve bad xlven sueh a rlearly-d-
author h*‘ st«xH| i:i tho fnint rank: and srhiM»l sehotars and teaeher.s — no ,^0 chiireh. That this peoph- are "Ped on the broad basis of the learb- “ “ c *  declaration of principle* xovem
ihron-.-h his la-t l..s.k. Women in All ***’'  which lo iind.-riake awakeninx to a sen'e of the Import- Ip m  of Him who declared. “ I am Ih" •“ *  * ^  bestowmenl of hU edncatlowal
l-imts." writt. ii for tip- pnr|M.-.- of d»“- **v^nk*''lzinx of the forty-.seven mil- e«liicatlon Is rleerly Indicated Truth." Indeed, from every point of charity.
i. rmiiiim: tip- |.ln.- • of China amonx ****** •’‘ ‘ol’**’ “ * Jai«in. j,y jjjp pn>s|ierlty of our schools. Imsl view. It was made manifest that Meth- Henceforth the Issue Is dlstiacllv
tin- ii ti.'i.s m.- i>nr. .| by th.- standard nieeilnx of the Japan y^^  si-bools showed an en- iMllsm bad Inanxuralcd a rampaixn of drawn: Shall Christian collexes re-
ijf wi>maiilMs.d lo- .lid a work f..r mis- l̂i*=*b>n was held in Arinia by Bishop mUment of 1.3R.T .ducatlon la earnest aa a prime fac- ■‘■■ce their allexlaace lo Ihe Chris-
-ion.-: and tor ITirislianily whi. h will Wilson, who held the first annual

nl.i.!'

\f ........ I--.
Korev.

•Ill: animal

Proqrcsa at Home. *‘*c •" *•** ■"•“ •Ion of her p>Tmanent *•*■ denominations that x»ve them
The I-aymen s Mlssbmary Confer- >*' *̂‘' c «  ®f propagatlnx la perpetuity *>«rt**- ■*««. •■'<* poverty and prlva

.•tins of

iips>tlnx of the Mission In Kolie twenty
years iH-fore. At that lime Ihe Mis- ‘ ~  h-r Used purpose to “ spread scrip- ‘ Ions, bnt with prayer and purse hav.-
Sion hud only one menilH r. a Japan- . L  ̂ *>y *^“ '**"” 0 u n j^ -  straxxled to ansUin them, or shall

tli»* Ii I.| ill Ihe
**se Imij* l>roiii;ht fr«»ni China an an BtjartI of in lt;4 lant «»-

workr» fM»rfs *»f ih ■ ur »wf?i of ih»
N« « tm>«l alitio-: in r* *iiM
iiiiif r"i*!»i’ i.'< lit* I f  |.:i- !»•• • I :in ad*

f  i*f Iiii'Uiitv;’ |ii{» rnun l.'JJ 
I w lillr th • inifulH-r

int-rpreter by J. W. I.aiiihiith. and **"*' *cssi»n. was held in the city of
It wonid require more »pnre than * ^  accept the niche prepared for 

the limits of this article will permit ***c“  •**’. Camexle's edueational
No man wIm;

wii. r d .it a; »l th*» In-

. , who was convert, d Iimler him. The ‘ ’'*“ **"""0*̂ ’* monnment to himself*
"• statist!, s present..I a, Arlma xav. 13 •‘ •'*'*^»'- "ver l.n.St h.y d-lexales * o « ' » c  • •«;;*-»•** rh  eh mtnales our

I ....1..-S.. tr:.v. llni: urea, hers - I  1 h ,1 ^o** "•'*'* prearhers It was an orra- *'»'* addlsnuM-. delivered, hut I ■■o** * ^  wPlri which actuates our
, pr. n.-h. rs. I.TTi; Ch.ir. h ...emiM'rs with » ‘‘ *" “ * *"-'** *'*‘*^*"*' The d.  ̂ de^re to touch br^dy .m Ihe p.ir- "• »* »«"«•**  cau d.H.1.1 the
f i r..l.:iip.ii- ................ , ....................  termlnim: p.iriMise of every session Port of some of Ihe most nutabl-> answer.an inrr»Mso of or a «aiii

t-M a l. i . 'i s t  \%|t!i4»iit tiiiU ilM T.

It hh.t*' II*' V- , Imp thi* C:>'u»p lo 
aplMiiiit. Ur, \ M inii»* l«* »!ii- |Hh-
slli*m of lr.iiii>*r. it Ih i,u: hia
duty t»» li*d*l tr.ilhini: ln'wt!!*it**s at ron- 
>* iii*‘nf r**nt»Ts f*»r l*ad» rs and
• xhorl« r.'<. wJni «-onM in Itirn vi.H!i vll* 
laijis and h'linh'ts in n ri’oti* -o' tion.s 
ami Indfx triinl** tli«»s** wh«» r«»iild not 
Im* r**ar!j»'<l hy lli»' TnNsi<uiarl**'.

Th*' pidir;. whi< h Ins h- n ad »pt»»d

l»* r r**nl diirliiK t' *• y»»ar. Pr I n *** nid*:isiiro of nv«ponat- them Tb^ time in rip** for Urieriy molli
Thd* k^yiHdr of Ihr ra>Rf* r>*»rr wan P*>**<* rnntrihntkinii lo ChrlstUiH #mIh

III. mini**C N. W I..I. save a m..sl . 11. ...iruainx '* " " *  *'* " ’" ‘" " 'c  l« The .suiiplete
r.-iM.rt ..f onr Tb.s.I..::!. al Seh.sd at • 'anxellrntion of the w.u-ld was r«s -..nnded In the address of weleonm. d -  T W  " ‘“ ri- '»*^>
KidM- ,-in.l siii. e tti«- iinnn.nl 11. s-tinx “ l“ 'n without disilnetb.n as to llvere.1 by Dr. J. W. t-e.-. id Atlanta. **“ * "o  X«dd«-n w.-.lxe must !«• p«-r
.-iuht stiideiit.s of Ihe fcnlor class have “ *'•• foreign iiiis.sl.ms. but with which h«- Intro-luced slallsllcs. « 4- "•Hi»’d to lalroduce an Arban Into tb»-
ara.l.iate.1 In fh-- llt.-rary ilepirtiic nt ** d emphasis upon th.* wider urea and facts demowstratlnx the mar- camp of ('hrisl'a e.liNWIIonal Israel to
: io  men are iM-in-j traln.-d an.I .piull- •'***'* nee.ly fields In the r.-xlons vclona deveIopm«-nt and mnlerial pros- destroy our counsels.
fi**d for l♦*nd♦•r>‘hlp. Th**ro !h a lltide hryond. In vl^w of ih«* Imperative ports of the Sontb. and thep with a Tbe e<tiirath»fi;iV pollrjr of the (*btiiTb 
W.nniin's S« h<M.l in the sano- rliy. and **’ ’ " ' ®‘ ''‘*'* "o** ” * ***** n***'**’* **a**d portrayed our educa- was freely and prolluhly disciisiusl
a sreat girls' seh.H.l in Hiro-hiniii with '’‘*'•'**7 nilllb.ns who are ds-p-ndinx llonal paltry. ■l••clartnK that “ we are The definite demand for the best
over TIMI stiHtenis. This ImmIv of w..rk- *"' O'* “  Cbiireh for the bread of aetnally so poor that onr hones miy and hlxheat standard of work in our
ITS and the-o Insiitnli.ms an- maklnx ****** ***** '“ y*"‘ 'n nia.le a rinxinx deelar- almost be seen breaking tkmuxh Ihe arhools and colleges was strong, aa-l

in . w.ni-. iisti. ,ind^. .In. ..MonM |msff»pfai |n.pr*..ssi..n iii>iii tho s<m-1ii1 affon of faith In the power of the skin of onr bod.v." His whole address white we may have some schools still
nn.l r.-1igious Ilf.- of the p.s.pl.. The F™*P̂ *- »" '•  I" >he piirpos.* of the was a rU.tun call to hlxher cducallou- In Ihe anclassilled lUI which are fill
r.>ining of Dr. and Mr*. II. M. Iliimll t.i t ike Ih - w.irld In Christian al Ideals. He emphasized the posi- Ing a necessary place In tbe ■yslem.
at a lat.-r date was haile.l with plea- •""•'•Hiest. lligt we ran not 1-mx sitbmil. to the evident purpose of our educators
sure and ha* contrlb.it.-.1 no little to "*"***•* of hopefulness which baa randltlons which proeper the body and la to demand anrh rlassIRration amt
th" success of the eampilen whirh *****y* animated onr misslonari.'s has starve Ihe mind, without beomlnx results as will meet Ihe advancing re

work bn-: the h.-nitv oi.di ro nii-nt and 
..Clip. Til til'll of Mr. T. it Ynn, who, 
willi hi-, kn.iwl. .li.-- ..f th-- s'tnntion. 
his syiiipati'etic inl. r.- i in lii.- iM-ople. 
an-l his il-M.lioii 1.. th" fh ir .h  and 
spirit ot nia-ti-rfiil s.-If eoiii I'.l anil 
s.-lf-.v.-icritire. is i.n.viiiu to Is- a tow.-r 
of str.-imth. No r.-a ■onat.te al.I sli.Mibt 
t«- h"ld from this i.rovl.l.-nlial man at 
this jnnctnr.* wh. ti ih" S;.iril of IJimI 
has *1. marvel.iii ly m>>v> .1 nis'ii Korea 
in pr. paralii.n for th.- work of pr.-.aeh- 
iiic the i'ii.s|H-l anil of e.Iiifating the 
voiith Ilf th" lanil to Christian loailer- 
ship-

Jap.vn.

followed ih<* General Conferi noe uiid become rhnract.-rlstlr

the annual meeting.
of the horn* alike an «nxle built for the sky. hnt qnlrements o f modem educalloa. It 

iinnilstakal.le purposely falling lo grow wines. We was evident that onr Western sckoolsChurch. There an

The Chiiri-h n.'eils to stan.l by oiir *'*•'**’* o* d<s>peninc lonvictlon on would, he diTlan-d. wlthonl larger .-d- stand In the forefront of these ad 
work In Jai>an for years to nmie. ‘■'"‘''T'' ■•**** only is the faith In neallonal equipment, find ourselves nv vanced edacational IdenK
heartily isw.peratlng with Bishop Hon- *"*"'•  •'•*•'* «  **‘*^ ®f Ihe sn. -doomed yhe discussion of tbe Sunday-srhonl
fhi nnfl hl» rO“Work*TN In an »*frorf to **B*'**̂ Pf** Invimllilf*. imt there It an bamyanl aIobk with xet»«e and wnmAm i.  -*k̂  xwhxarsâ
reach the masMs of the Empire with **'*'*‘ ‘PRin'*<* of the olillgatlon of Irus- ,|p^ks and fowls of the common dirt _ _  .ev- u  v ^
the aosDcl teeship in the gospel whirh Is our _  ~ v address by Prof. J. D.

g.»pel.  ̂ anarantm. of a foil mea.nr. of " • !*  ^  ^  ^  - *«**'* *“  * -
TV V 1 " 7  . libemlltv .nnd of p. rsonni service. Ten Prc‘ Wcnt of Centml Cnlver- pnbll.bed In pamphlet form and sent-
The Annual Conference repeats show . ,a „  before the clo«. „ f  the fl.e.1 year *  •**»“ «  * * ^  Ihromthont the Church. It wa.

A (om mi Sion w.-is .-.pfM.int.-.I by our J****^*^ *" ail the mmrerenc.-r board. Manh 31st. we are fae- •‘“ I * ‘****«* **o  requisites to a among tbe very slmngest dellvemnres
ronffm ic.- ti» with jklmi* *#^k̂ *̂ *̂ * *-tk * ^ pojwiblo d«*flrlf of more than rotlnce; 1, tb# drflaltr com- of tbe estJre ronferettre. He, majcnl-

liir commissions n-presenting MethisI- ” v ** V'*** v. • ten thousand dollars, with Us attend- "****•* ®f the Institution to the Chris- fled the tnpreme value lo tbs Ckorrh
disnis enunc.-il in missionary work in  ̂ '  ** ■ t an ever ort. am t ey embarrassment If such a deflrit ****** faith: and, 3. tbe personal aent^ of her aecondary schools, as did Prof. 
Japan Afti-r a pri'paration of a Ba- *" **̂  i *v FD a overeome. An appeal to ****** of the teacher In loyal disciple w . R. Webb, of Betlbnekle. Prof,
sis of Cnion. Bishop A. W. Wilson and 7 .',',Till*.. .v-*"—.7 1 —*1 "'"* presiding elders and con- 7 *? f^rist. that be may wise- Webb took stronx ground in opposition
W. R. I.amtiiith were niithoriz.-il by 
the conimis-ion.-rs of our Chiin-h to 
ri-prescnt them In Japan in th<- set
ting lip of a JaiKinese MethiMlist
Chiireh which was to unite the foree.s J 7ridnl*ng' the ^'l'l"mk"l8 bright *""* ♦•'•'•'*** **̂ >*" foreign mission ***** eonference from Henry PritchetL Chancellor Klrktend. of Vanderldlt
of the M.'th.Hlist Episcopal Chiirih and supplying onr itinerant ranks ''onferenees. or a total of $UVt..lS4.l|fl UvD.. President of the Camexle m ivetsity. made n stronx and lurid
the MethiMlist Church of Can.aila with received on a«se-.sments—an Increaae F'onnuu,...., New York. This "fountain plea for the proper solution of the
our own. A G.-neral f'onference was Cuba. In the regular collections of |lf,r.*8. » .  for the advancement of Icamlnx." com- problem of onr nnriasslfled iMtitu-
calleil. which no t in Tokyo May 22 The conference of last January was If to the foregoing we add the amount **** fco® *he exhanatless stores of Mr. tiona. and declared that It was per- 
to June to. for the preparation of a ««•«• to he “ Ihe m.wt satisfactory, the received from other sources (| t46,- Camexle’s mltUons, has ranged much fectly pnrtlenble to put Into effect 
IHsripline. the organisation of Church most harmonious, and the most hope- i.'i'l.ft:) we have a snm total of $3ie,- perinrhation o f tbe eiliimtlonal wa- the Junior eoBege as a distinct fenlare 
Boiirils. and fi-r the eb-ctlon of a Kan- fill" we have yet held In Cnba. The 523.3-1. or an Increase over last year ters. The flnnarisl overinres made to of onr edncatinnal system. Sneh
tokn. or Bi.shop. who shoiilil he the reports not only indirated a healthy of 121.307.17. a splendid sbowlag for auch lastltalloan of leamlnx as may schools can easily do. not only pre-
General Superintendent of the new growth, but the Indications were a year of financUI strtnx«ncy. To thin b« pmnadod to barter therwfor tari* paralory work, bnt two full yenrt of

T^e**Col«-«lo* Wesm7 !no  ̂ ****'**"''** **^'**"'^*‘' •’ *'’"«*** PFo"*l»* ■"*• leuvs the Christian Impress upon to the HMidera pnblle acboid method ofThe f olexin Wesleyano. at San l.iils , . . th.. rw ui-i..v_ - j j________ ____________ ___  _____________
of young ‘*'*'**1’*” *‘* cetnms, enabling our treas- **** •t“ <**nt. Dr. Hloltl'a address was oTerworklng children, deelariag It lo

preachers, is making Its work ’tell. *’ ” "■ *" l  ̂ f*:.,044.70 received on ^  * *  *
assessments from home conferences, ®f n paper read subsequently befors genemtlon than Is factory child laboc.

I’otosl. for the training 
preachers, is making It 
With some twenty promising voiing
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All

f.lll

roll«-B»- work, and do It a  ̂mirr«*!isfiill3r 
ax our flrxl^'la X i-oII-'b*'*. Hr. Kirk- 
land'a xiiss**stion U in •■xnrt •iri'oid 
with iikin.x now in iiroKfoxs at oiir 
Tokas arhiMilK li-rati' l at San 
K* lo, Stamford and Clan n<|i>n.

TIw nil • tini;'* of tin- Imard wore 
of inlfri'/t and < ntliiisla' ni.

I>r. Ilaniinond wax anlhoriz-xl to rni 
lilo.v n*-'di'd a-oiNtanro In liix di'iiarl- 
mont. and lloi-. A. K. Watklnx. of Mix 
xlx l̂|lpi. forniiTly Aa.-nl for the Sii|m i-- 
anniiati'S* Kund, wax xt-liv-ii'd for th<* 
inisltlon.

la-avf of ahxi-nr • »a.x irranti'd I’rof. 
J. I... Ciinrlni'clm. IHnx-lor of tho Cor- 
ri‘.-|xindfn«x* Si h >-il. in ord'T that ho 
nilEht arroni|i:iii> lti.~lio|i Ward to th.‘ 
Orh-nt.

Itr. H. S. Hu t  wax fliTtod to fill 
thi* lai'a.'ii'.i f-aiix< d k.v tho death of 
the Iani-'iit< d Hr. I'rilrlu'tt.

The pn . nee of li|sho|« Calloway, 
f ’aii.lli'r aiiil .Atkinx Bave <-niphaxia to

Hie eonneetional value of the confe;- 
etire. and Itev. H. I.. Andrews, H. H.. 
I*rexii|.-iit of Sixiehow t'liivorxity. Soo- 
eiiow China; Ki-v. W. W. I’ in.'On. H. H., 
.Old onr own John It. Nelson, with oth
er leadinB mixxioiiary xpecialist.s, wore 
miieh In evidenre la the Intere.-t of 
t!i<‘ Breat oaiiso.

Ilixhopx l.,ane and Cottrell, of the 
Cidonxl Methodixt Kpiscopal Chiireh. 
wen in atlendaneo, and made a fin.< 
lni|irexsion on the Imard and on the 
ronference.

The raiixe of Nesro eduoation was 
aororded a hearinB. so sane and so 
lynipatheHr that one could but wish 
that the iriwtional ranters and the c.i- 
laniitr howlers could have wltnesso I 
thix evident object lesson in the true 
solution of the negro problem—prop.-.' 
•xiiicational care and rellBlnus training 
under the kindly guidanee of those who 
have his In-st Interest at heart—the 
Christian men of the South.

‘De^otional—Spirifua l |
-K E EP TH Y  HEART W ITH  ALU 

DILIGENCE.”
Tha Undivided Heart.

•"’I’lMeli me lli\ way. tl l/iril; I 
will walk in tliy triilli: iiiiile my 
lii-arl l.i fear tliv name."* IValm Sti;- 
II.

Tliix |ix:i1m lias Inx-ii eompanxl to 
.1 texs,-||iitis| luiveiiienl, Ixvaiixi* it is 
mailc n|i of frapiieiitx of other 
|es'iliiix iv\. ri'iilly [liixxxl to;pdlier. 
Hut lll••ll;;ll IlliKt of itx x-llteiuv.s lliav 
Im liUeovereil in other |iat1s of ill- 
r<illei. litis |x‘tilion stamls iinii|iie 
in ilx IxMiily ami stieii^h. Thix is 
the |isalmist's S|iirit-t:iven inven
tion; hen* he is ori;;inal. This is the 
oii»h of xoiiie p-\ser s|irin;: in his 
heart, which tl.isluw in the li.:;lit, ami 
|Miiir<. ils |mn-niiial foiinlaiii of in- 
x|iiratioii on the worhl.

There an* ohvioiislv thnx* ilivisions 
in this vi rs4>:

I. ••Teach me Ihv w.iv.“ Tim llc- 
hn-w won! iisis! mielit U- remlenv! 
••'lake oiii." .'x.mieiiiiies in ri.lin;' 
llin>ii"h the coiiiilrv. p.irls of which 
arc siiliiiier.'cil in ih.* winter II.mnIx, 
wc SIS- hieh •take-, jiitliii:: out at va- 
rioii' |Niiiits. Miir ilriv. r idU ns that 
IIh- river oficii oi.rll.iws, ami if it 
were md for lhi--c in.liealionx it 
woiilil lx- im|xe..i!i|e at such times |.i 
ilis.sTii llic wav. 'I'hat is the privisi* 
i<h“a of the llchrcw : ••.'*lakc out mv 
war. that even when tU* storm rises, 
ami the ilark water sw<x'|k< a.T<Hv< my 
|Kith. I may n-ali'.e that thoii hast 
xtak<*.| it out .-SI as to lx> iinmistak- 
ahle.”

"i. “ I will walk in Ihv triith." 
Tlintiighoiil the 1‘x.ili.T the wor.l 
“ Iriilh”  woiihl Ix-iler lx* n-inlenxi 
“ tndh*’— what the >;irl |>lie|ils t.»thc 
man slm I.m.’s: ~l |>li;rhl flMx* mv 
troth.”  namely faithfiiliie-s. When 
the |is.-ilmist s;iks; ••! will walk in 
ihv faithfiiliiesi-." Ik- means to say 
llnil all hi> life will Ik> s[k>nl leaning 
ami nt'k.iiiiiii; ii|x>n ||m> faithfulness 
•>f his liiii.le ami Kricinl, in tin* very 
almo>|>here of iriisl in tin* trusl- 
worthiiH's- of It.xl.

;i. “ I'niie my ĥ •â t to htir thy 
iiaim-.”  We have aii.dlHT n'lnlerin}; 
ill lis> I’raver I’Mx.k version: ••<) knit 
mv lie:irt unto |Ihx>. that I may fear 
thy n.iiiii*;" that is, not simply is tin*
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hejirt iinil.xl in itself, aiul to Im a 
simple anti single whole; hut it is 
to Ixx-omc such Uvaiise it is iinitisl 
ami knit to the nature of the eternal 
tJoil. “ O knit my heart unto tlur; 
knit it. weave it into thy life, and 
never let me extract myself again— 
knit my lieart unto tluv!"’

The Divided HearL
The il<mhh>-minih-<I man who is 

iloiihle-sightixl; the man whose wars 
are |M'rple\ixl IxTause he h.i.s no 
ilefinite piir|N>se lefore him. The 
fJrtx'k wttnl ft»r -care” means ••that 
which tlivitles;”  and .lestis Christ 
said we must live a life free from 
ettre, Ixvaiisi* care divides, weakens 
and makes tp< blind.

Some are dividc<l hv anxiety. 
When they arc trying to take a streii- 
tioiis txtursc, they are attickel hy 
anxiety. The man who is anxious 
can not take a strong, straight course, 
any more than a man can slei*p when 
he is wondering whether he has 
hx'kel the door, of woiinil up his 
watch.

Sime an* divided hv e<»iitrarines.s. 
which is a most dillieiilt and eompli- 
< ale<l dis|Nisitioii of the sold. We 
want to lie pleasant, helpful, agrtx'- 
ahle and amiahle, hut are eon.s<'ioii.s 
that there is some cross current. 
W heiux* it roiiies w<* do not know; 
hilt wc iln.l ourselves Ix-twi-cn two 
slnuig eiirn*nts—the one to ln'swcvt 
and t'hristlike, and the other to lx* 
awkward and n*strainixl.

fMliers of ns are divi.hxl iMx-ati.'-.* 
of the imxihen*nei* and fitfuliuss of 
our impiilst's. Happy are thos<* whose 
itiipiils<*s an* well under hand; hi.t 
with nianv they liavc tlio whip-hand. 
Their jwssions are strong, their de- 
sin's ungenerous. It may he that thi-, 
n*siilts from some strain or hen*ility 
which our anc«*stors have licipiealhe.1 
to us, so that in this wonderful na- 
liiro we are siilTering from tlie law- 
Ies.sm*ss of im*n and women who have 
pnv*»xhxl us in the long gen(*rations 
lieliind.

Others are critical. They are di- 
vidid lxvaus«* they are awan* of two 
souls striving within them. While on 
tin* one hand tlmy admire what is 
good in p»*ople. tliev are eonscioiis of 
a stvond 8('lf that sits in judgment. 
It sei*ms ss if tliorc is our pun-r. 
holier, lovelier «*lf; and behind that 
ilark. critical, cynical s»‘If. which is 
always judging people, and p.assing 
eoniments iijion them.

Others who are dividid hy the 
.accusations of eonseience — alway.s 
<ln*ading that they have done wrong; 
always thinking that Cod is angry: 
always failing to In* at rest with him 
or their own h«*arts. It soeiiieil as 
though on Sunday they were at full 
stretch for the kingdom, ami were 
caught up and liome heavenward; 
hilt as they touch this mundane 
world there is tl>c inevitable rcaetitin. 
Tlte very yearning after Cod will be 
met to-morrow by an e<|ual inten.xity 
in tlieir business, or in making mon
ey. or in seeking pleasure. Augustine 
trila us that though the prayers of 
his mother to greatly affected him.

he was (siii-i|.in;!v swept fr-iiii his 
i'll .il hy e.;is.- îii l ie (-iiiii|iares liiiii- 
'•■If i'i a mail loerslix'piiig in the 
broad daylight, wlio-e limbs are 
gliKil io ilu* U-d hv dr-iwsiness. and 
llii-re IS lx ‘wiM'ii the inten
tion to ;iri-e and tlie lii'avv sliini’.x'r.

N on will rememlx'r. loo. Iiow lliin- 
yan tolls lh.it he rcalizeil the I’.vo 
si'lves at war williiii him. ,\t tirst. 
when tin* (h vil came ami tempted 
him saving: .Nell him I Sell him I ,*<ell 
him I .Nell him I" lie fought him. and 
-.liil: ••! won't.” I'e.it the devil con- 
tinniHl ..iving; •‘.Sell l i in i !’’ Ami 
liiiallv liiinvaii an-wer<sl; ‘"Is't him 
-■o. if he will." .\nd for a whole vear 
iiunvan .-nlTensl a jierhvt agoiiv of 
n-niorse ami torture, the one )>arl of 
Iiis tint lire accept ing I’hrist. hiit tie* 
other willing to barter him awav.

.\ man who is like this is not a 
strong man—he is iinslahlc. The men 
who l.'.-ivc their maik in the world 
are the meii of one ]>iir|MS«', who 
with I’.-iiil, e.-m sav: •'Oiu; thing I 
do." 'I'lie small man who has one 
inter,-e piirposi* hivonies a great 
man. If a m.in is t.ikeii tip with 
one great thought, hv the greatness 
of ids thoiiglil l:<- will |>resentlv ap
proximate to the level of hi< eotleep- 
tioii; hilt the m.iti who is ilivided hy 
diverse illtere-;|s iHX-oliieS a little 
man. 'I'hev who are s<i diviiletl gro|xt 
in darkness, tih, hap))V are those who 
••tlways live a halamt'.l life of jM'rftvi 
e()iiilihrinm: who have their im
pulses well under eontrol; who ean 
prt the lir.ike oil. ean k«x p tin* wild 
horses in hand, am! know what it is 
to do the thing they want to, ami 
aioid doing the tiling whieh their 
highe-t n.iinre disapproves, l-'ollow 
the one piirp,,.se. ‘•riiite mv heart I 
Knit niv heart unto tins*I"

The Consecrated Heart.
Tlieie aie otoer aims Ix-sides re- 

ligii'ii whii-h gdve pi aee and strength 
and vision t" a man. .tohii I'oster 
tells ns of 0 voimg man who one 
day <-limlM‘ i the hill whieh overhxik-

the broad acres of the inlierit.iiiei- 
w liii-h he had sipianderi'd and lost; 
hnl as he s.-ii tin ri'. and linked down 
on what liad onee Ixi'ti ids own ( h is -  

si>.-ion. the piirposi* eame into hi- 
mind to ivisixer it. I’.issing tlinuigli 
the vill ige. he siw some coals Iviiig 
ont>ide a iioii,e. ami ootaiias! a pit- 
tame for r-moving them; and from 
that moment gladly |MTfornnxl tin* 
nio-t xTvile duties until thesi* o|x-ii- 
• ■•I into more remunerative ones, and 
he gaiiiisl .snilieieiit nionev to rejiiir- 
eh.isi* tlie iniieritaiiee. Ilnallv dying 
Worth tens of llioiis.imis of |«)iiiids. 
It was Id- one piiri«>se to 1m> rich that 
made this \onng man strung.

In aiioilii r e;*s<* it was the purpose 
to Ik* rid of a I’eriaiii erahlxsiness of 
temjHT, and to cultivate a sjiirit of 
IxT|x'tual nrli-in-ly, tliat gave a luir- 
|h>si* and a dim-tion to life wliich 
liad never Ix'fore Ixi'ii n*alizeil.

Ill the life of .lohn Itriglit we are 
told that it was the thought, sug
gested liv Mr. Colxleti. that he miglit 
lx* able to lighten the heavy anxiety 
which Ixvloiiihxl iiianv homes, that 
deliverisl Idni from the melanelioly 
the death of Ids lx lovi*il wife liad in- 
llietixl on his spirit, l ie  was iin-rt and 
jiar.ily/ixl iiiilil the im-option of this 
new piiri>os«> inspireil him to t-ike 
up his life anew. 'I'lie ]iiir|xi.so of 
phihinlhro|iy has again and again 
nid(!i*il. pidekeiiitl and ciiohled the 
soul whieh six*i.usl s|H*iit and ho|x*- 
less. It. has girt its loins to fr<*-h en
deavor, and ill its unitv h.is lM“eonie 
strong, (let hold of a [>ur[)o.si*. and 
live for it. .\ stream whieh sjireads 
itself tixi broad, and is drawn into 
tixi many channels, has no driving 
power; hut a very narrow stream lx>- 
eiuiies swift, and will turn tlie mills 
all along its eoiirsi*. ,V eoii.seeratcd 
hi*art. even though not yet eonsvvrat- 
txl. is stronger than a diviihil heart. 
—“'I’lie (.’oiisivrated Life.”

*
W ALKING W ITH GOD.

Man was made to lie (he friend 
and eoiiipanion of Cixl. It is a grea: 
nivsterv. luit a wonderful fact, tlml 
put into man just sui-h a spirit as 
Iw* wislii-s (o as-<x-i:il(* and eoiiiniune 
with. Enoch walkeil with Cod, anil 
Noah walked with Cod, and Abra

ham was the friend of Col. All 
through the Itlile wi' find ( ohI c-all- 
ing iia'ii to come to him. to Is- ns - 
oiieilc! to him. ami to ele.ive to him. 
Ilf eoui-e. all this is for man'- good. 
\i e ol'lell s IV  ( O ld  d o ( S  ll‘ ’t li<-<-d m ii,. 
hilt I I I . I l l  l l . s ' l s  Cod. I,et I'S  C -  O 'l 

onr guar.! wl.eii we spoak llms. It 
is not at all eerliiiii that it is mu 
for the delight inid jov of the Lord 
as well as for the comfort ami sal
vation of man that ho is called to 
reliini unto t. • laird. 'I’lie l-’athei 
is not cotiteiit without the son who 
is lo-t.
C'xl has jironii.-s'il. not oiilv to he
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with IIS . hilt to dwell III lis. w.
may lx- (onseioiis of his jireseiits*. 
Me will manifest hims,lf unto iis. 
We know what it is to live a whole 
ye ir in |Mrfeet love :iiid friendship 
with a human spirit. There is no 
hre.-ik in (he delightful ri'lation.ship 
from the l«"giniiing to the end of 
the ye.-ir. 'I'liis frieml.ship is tri(*d. 
The world is full of trial.s of love 
ami frienilship. Hut when tlie re- 
!;ilion is genuine*, it may lx> tried 
every d.iy. hut it is not broken, tiav, 
it is not strained; the cord holds. 
Not one moment of doiilit ari.si's. 
So one may live one whole year in 
|M'rf<vt friendship with Cod. 'I'lii.s 
frii'iidsliip also is trieil, hut it is to<> 
strong, to preeions, to lie strained. 
One may not think of it everv- mo
ment. lie  mav not lx* seiisihlc of 
the great fact every hour, lint the 
rehition is not distrainee] for all that. 
Till* tie is as strong when tin* 
ihonghts are liveil on something els<* 
as w hen engagisl in fervent prayer.

It is not enough to U' near to Coil 
diiritig the Vear- of inmKent infan- 
ev .and ehildhiHxl. It is not enough 
to walk with Cod through the val- 
lev of the shadow of death. Every
one w islies to 1m* with Ciwl then. It 
is not enough to lx* with Cod in 
elernitv. We all Iio|h' to lx* with 
him forever. I’liit it is not reasoii- 
alile to exjxvt that we shall he with 
him in heaven if we live apart from 
him in tliis world. We are called 
1.1 walk with Coil through the d.in- 
gers. the sorrows, the prosperil and 
.idvi-rsitv of this world. It is not 
l•nollgh to have his hle.ssing; vve tiee.l 
him. Mi- gift.- are g.Hi.1. hut he is 
Ix-st of all. '

One day with CinI in the world is 
:i high d.iv. a dav of I.olv emotions 
.-iml hi'gh Ihonghts. a day of |x*aei' 
.ind jov and love, like unto one of 
the days of heaven ii|Mn earth. One 
V e a r  with Cod is a golden year, a 
jiiliihx*. Then he is with us. am! 
in ns. rilling our spirit, iiiipartiiig 
.strength to our arm, lirealhing cour
age and ]M*ais* into our heart, ami 
(ompletely satisfying the soul.— Ex
change.

WHICH W AS THE WISER?

“ I eoiidiieted. two years ago.” said 
a eU rgvman. ' ‘the funeral .serviirs of 
one of my parishioners. He had 
Ihx'Ii a farmer. Eorty years ago he 
<-ommen)isl work with Uhl acres of 
land, and he v tided with the .same 
hundreil. He was a skillful, imliis- 
trioiis Workman, hut he hud laid hv 
no money in the hank. I nndei- 
stixHl the rea.son as I listeiuxl to the 
eomnieiils of his iieighlxirs.

“ ‘ It was always a liosiiitaMe 
liousi',' said one. ‘Tlie (UHir man was 
never turned away. His sons and 
daughters nx-eived the Ix'st edm-a- 
tioii whieh his means could coni- 
mand, and all are leading useful 
and hapjiy lives.’

•'.Said another: ‘'I’hose children 
sitting there wivping are the or
phans of a friend, lie  gave them a 
home. That eripjiled girl is his 
wife'.s neiee. She lived vvitli them 
for years. 'I’lie young fellow who is 
W(v]iiiig so bitterly was a waif that 
he rt*seiuxl from the slums of the 
eity.’

•‘.Viid so the story went on—not 
of a iiiisi'r who liad heaj>e<l riches 
togi'ther. hill of a servant of Cixl who 
had hel|Mxl maiiv lives, and had lift- 
<sl iiianv of them out of misery and 
ignoranee.

“ On my way home from the fu
neral 1 8top|N*d at the house of an

other fiinm r. v. I.o - i;,l to n e ill 
shrill, rasping leiie;

■■‘.■'o poor I ei'.ild is .!• 'I ll.-l- 
a piHir aei-ount- not n m l•ll\ mor, 
than he Imd got from h s father: 
now. I siarti-,! with nothing, ami look 
her,-.' |i..iiitiiig to his hio.i.l li.-M-, 
■| own d'lwii to the sire.im. I»’v.- 
know w liv 'i

"  ‘ \\  hen I -! :ir !e,l  to kis-p house
I hroiiglil I’lis into it the llr-l thing.' 
taking all iron s.-ningj hank, in the
sliap. of -I w. if. oat of tl...... '.o-i-l.
•Lvei". peiinv I .-oaM s.iv,' w.nl into 
his jaws. It is-nrprisii ig !io-,v manv 
|iennie- you can sav.- wliea v-ei have 
a pnrpo-e.

“ ‘ Mv pur|s'so wa- to .he worth 
twentv lliotisaml jioiniiL. iMher 
folks dre-s,.(| their wives in merino; 
mine w.ir.'ealifo. Other im ii waste.! 
their mom V on e.hieation: my Ixiys 
and girl- h.inie.I to work earlv ami 
kept it lip late. I vv.l-'.e.l mi liionev 
on Clnirelies. -iek ]H'o]iIe. jiaiipers 
and hcxil.s.

•■■Ami.' In' eon -lmh l triiimphant- 
Iv. ‘now I own to the - l ie in i ;  ami 
ihal land w'lh l!ie li.-l.i- v..mler. ami 
the s.oi-k in t!.*' iianis are worth 
twi-nlv thoiisaml ]ioum's. |i.i v.ei
SIX* ■;

“ Ami on I l f  '.h’n. I ia r l  l ip -  wa- 
a wietil'.  il a fenip t to I inah. I'ln' 
lions.' vvas hare ami e o i n f . i n h ; his 
wife, worn out with vvoi'k, ha.l long 
ago g.in.' to her grave, o*' his .- -l il-  
ilri'ii. one ihnigl.t r was - i .H  .Irmlg- 
ing in ti e kiteheii; one -  in ha.l tak
en 1.1 i lr ink  am! il'"'l in p' son. Th e  
other, a harder m'-i 'r t' :.n his fa
ther. renia.m''! 'rane 1*i o'g’'.', with 
him oViT ev-i'\ p'-nnv v r .n i” oni ..f 
l li . - ir  r. rtile n.-l'is.

"Ami ' I r-1 r, I
iii.'iii. " I 'nt :nm-.| ;h.*
"N.-il!i' r m 'g’li or. n *r 1 
m.r 'hin-.h;-T - '•.-■t a ; ir
II ;s ,-i. ihi r.-n w “ • .-age;- •*
i|iiari'1 |■.,r the g;-*.nn
rili.-.'d h i -  lif.' I*' • .:n' 
itov. ha*I ' im!\ . iioiigii •
.h■.•.l îllg Ihi.Iv.

"Iv .im-mv t*i .1 m*:.I.- o* 
a vill lie. lint mi •rhm -- *;* 
tellig.-iiei*. n-iigi.ni. Ii.';-.' an 
-.•If,’’ l.' .ives of l.ig!.;.
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All urticU- in th > .\ilvucute ot .May 
2s. wrift. n by .Mr. .1. II. R.<vly, of the 
SciuthWfstiTii I nivo i*lty, i» so incor- 
net in its i:iferem-e ami so mislead 
ing in its roni'Iii.sioos that it aeain be- 
l■ollU■s niy duty to enter the lists; 
thouKh, from u personal stun Ip.dnt, I 
would prefiT to avoid tontroversial no
toriety and the ri.sk of further misun- 
di-rstandinss. Stripix-d of all verbl.igj 
his professi-d revi.-w of iiiy form*‘r ar- 
liele (Oiitains thre*- propositions:

First, that my comimrisen of en
trance re(|iiiremeiits was made with a 
sinister motive.

Second, that the comp.irison was 
made without suttirient dat;i on my 
IKirt and was unjust to Southweatem.

Third, that I'olyti-ehnir's <ntranee 
deniaiiils are now pnduibit one and 
otie-::alf iiiiil lower than South- 
westerns.

In reaard to the first pn>i>osition. It 
cannot 1h- .saiil that he charires me di
rectly with a sinister deslRn, but his 
prefatory reference to my motives 
certainly leaves su( h an Impre.-sl m. 
I’i rsoiial impressions can bar lly !>•' 
subjected to analysis from the stand
point of ar.Kumentation, and my ini- 
pres.slon of his impression Is entirely 
t»M> vasue for loitical refutation. 1 can 
only ap'ieal to the treneral tone and 
contents of the paper containinR the 
comparison.

The first article of mine, published 
some months a«o. was written per r-- 
tpiest to correct a wroip.; conception of 
I’olytechnic existinf; in the niinils of 
many .Methislists Is cause of pr* ju lice 
or lack of projier information. The 
second, with which .Mr. Ke. dy t ikes 
Issue at this late hour, was made 
necess.-iry by an unwarranted attack i-n 
my iMisition. In the very nature of th*- 
ea.se. I was coiniH-lIed to intriMiuce the 
eom|iari-oii so displeasini; to the 
chairman of the K*-«tistration Comniit- 
t>-e. I wrote ill .uisid faith and in kis.d 
spirits toward a schisd I hold in the 
hi;;best ri-:;ard. and th*-re could not 
have bi en lu-casi.in for prejudice or 
malice oil my parr. 1 bad well in 
mind a two-fold intent— to do Justici" 
to Polytechnic and no liijiistice to 
Southwestern. 1!-fore my pais-r was 
sent in for publication I submitted it t.> 
several who were familiar with the 
situation. .Ml a«r u-d that my method 
was tie e--ary and p-rfectly leititiniate 
and that the compari.son contained im 
statement or reference off nsive in na
ture. ,\t the time I felt Confident no 
real friend of thu siditxds would qiies 
tion my motives or comlenin my ac
tions. I have just reread my stati- 
nients. uiiil I am v--t unable to .see how 
anyone could so misread my motives.
I certainly made my imints and pur- 
pos*-s clear, and while 1 resret the mis- 
iinderstandini;. I cuiiiiot consi'ler my
self responsible for misinterpretations 
that may be justly charited to the ac 
count of careless readine.

With refen-nce to the second pro[K»- 
sition, it ou.aht not to t>e nec*-ssary for 
me to write at length; in fact. I could 
simply refer the careful reader to the 
article under discussion and leave all 
else unsaid. Itut I want to make this 
pap«-r final, and so will trespass on 
valuuhle spare.

The comiiarison I made was based 
iipsin the June, I'.eiT, bulletins of the 
two .schools. These contained the olB- 
clal announcements and entrance de
mands for the yeur 19oT-hS, and were 
sent forth to give Information with ref 
erence to such points. The question 
under discussion Involved the fresh
man entrance demands Ss-ptemher, 
1907. In spite of an error by the copy
ist or by the printer, who made me 
say “ pre.sent requirements” instead of 
-future” in one Instance, my proposl 
tlon was clear in this respect. Mr. 
Reedy charges me with discussing a 
unit system “not used in the session 
of l!X'7-08.”  conilemns me for not read
ing a December bulletin ami unfor
tunately leaves the idea that the high
er standard was enforced at Southwe-st- 
ern for the September entrances. 
Whether or not I read the bulletin Is 
altogether irrelevant and his comments 
upon my supposed ‘‘embarrassment” 
are really ludicrous. December bulle
tins do not fix entmnen fo r the prece

ding September. Applicants for fresh
man entrance into Southwestern last 
September, it stands to reason, hud a 
right to enter and did enter according 
to the published terms—the unit sys
tem as given in the June, 1907, bulle
tin, the bulletin emplo.ved In the sum
mer cumpuign. I do not mean that the 
count of twelve (12) was essential, fur 
after all the numerieal <-ount Is a 
minor affair; but I do mean the • qiiiva- 
lent amount of work had to be accept 
ed. Any other method would have 
been contrary to the fundamental prin
ciples of ctdlege entrance and would 
have placed an honored Institution in 
a bad light. Now, if despite this, ap
plicants were forc-d to enter them by 
the fourteen (14) unit eutint, the full 
demands, I was wrong in my eonipari- 
son and thereby did Southwestern an 
injustice. It would hive Is-en the 
rankest folly on niv part had the com
pari.son iM-en made without siifllt lent 
data and I would Indet'd be a fit sole 
ject for the severest criticism. Ha l 
there lieen any doubt in my mind ns to 
the entrance requirements enforced at 
Georgetown in September. 19<>7. they 
would bare hc^n removed by < n e iil in
formation as late as the following N o 
venilier. The same fact is estabilshiHl 
by even a later bulletin than the one of 
I>ecemlH-r. 11M<7. On page 17 of the 
Southwestern bulletin of .March. 19<>g, 
is found the following language: “The 
standard has been raiwd each year un
til requirements for graduation are 
e<|ual to that of the tlrst-elass colleges 
of ihe nation. The faculty h.ive already 
announced to the students that begin
ning with next year entranre reqniro 
nients consisting of fonrtcen units will 
lu‘ enforced." etc. (The black letters 
are mine.) Evidently "next year" re
fers to l!sts-o9. The higher demands 
were not enforced last SeptenilM-r. My 
rompuri.son was a correct one and my 
claim for Ikil.v terhnic‘s ailvaiieed posi
tion holds true according to .Mr, 
Reedy's own etsinrvte. He admits that 
I'ol.vlechnlc's sixteen iic.i units are 
more than equal to Soiithwestenrs 
twelve tl2t. uiiil had he -pui himself to 
in regard to“ our Ss ptemlter estimate 
offered ill histor.v, physiology, physical 
gvHigraph.r, and algebra, he would have 
considered my estimate of thineen 
|i;:i units in (siuivalent terms of c.iiint 
a very conservative one indeeil.

As for the third proiiosllion, a grave 
injustii-i* is dom- to l*ol.v technic with 
refen-nce to the entrance demands f >r 
190.8.09. .Mr. Reedy, who graciously 
volunteers "to  correct .Mr Hearon," 
hastens into a blunder inexrusabb- 
from Ihe standiioint a profess d re
viewer.”  I quote from my previous ar 
tide, the one he is reviewing; "Before 
the re|)ort of the Commi.osion on Edu
cation had comi- our way. or we had 
ever caught a rumor of their doings, 
we had decided to revise our roiiiit. 
.'ind we were pleased to see that onr 
piirpo-sed count for 190.s-o;t .session. In 
almost every detail. Is similar to the 
fourteen unit count as agretsl upon at 
the last meeting of th* ronimission. 
Moreover, we had determined to ad 
Vance our standard an udilitional unit, 
so we find It a very ea.sy matter to d*»̂  
mnnd. even for 1908-09. Ihe require
ments set by the Commission for 1910. 
I I . "  By way of parenthesis I will add 
that every student In the preparatory 
sehcml H'adily consented to the ad
vance, and that there Is. consequently, 
no chance for any one to claim the en
trance .according to the June, 1900, bul
letin. I quote agtin: " I  sincerely
trust that along with the acceptation 
of a common system of count and with 
equivalent entranre demands there will 
come a better understanding of each 
other’s motives, a truer appreriatl >n 
o f each other’s merits and a spirit of 
generous and helpful rivalry, that will 
l>e alKvve petty mntentions. will lend 
itself to timely co-operation and will 
stimulate lioth to th* b*st within th*ir 
reach." Tet, notwithstanding all thia. 
he undertakes to rebuke me for mak
ing a comparison strictly in order, and 
then calmly proceeds to compare Poly- 
tehcnlc’s entrance for 1907-08 with 
Georgetown's for 1908-09. Our sixteen 
(1(!) count Is as much o f a back Bom
ber as their twelve (12) count. With
out any direct evidence o f an advance 
I took for granted that Southweatem

would make the entrance demaada In 
full for 1908-09 and gnv* ample evi
dence of thin In my article. With di
rect informatiiiD from me, as an ofll- 
cial In Polytechnic, conceraiag onr ac
ceptance of the recommended four
teen ( I I )  unit eoont and the full en
trance requlrementa for next year, he 
l>lundera Into bla nnjiiat compxrlaoa 
and at the same time lecturea me for 
I arek'ssneas. I trust he will be able to 
appreciate the grim humor o f the 
situation. The "emberrassment”  that 
my reviewer headed my way failed to 
reach Its destinatloa—la the days of 
ffiKMis and storms, travel, la uncertain 
in Texas; but oa Its arrival "Dean” 
llearon will generously share with 
“ fhalrm aa" Reedy.

Our June, 1908, liuHeiin la ont now 
and gives in detail nnlt values for en
trance at Polytehenlc. ‘These mines 
will correspond with tbooe o f South
western, slnee both schools hare ac
cepted the reeommendalloB of Ihe 
( ‘ommis.slon. In eoncliialon I want to 
assure the Methodists o f the State ot 
Texas that Polyterhalc Is sot seeking 
to make capital at th* expense of 
another. She desires Ihe most friendly 
relations with the central school and 
sees no reason for prejudice or an
tagonisms. She claims a right to be 
heard in her own behalf, and the 
wants her position to be thoroughly 
understood, it Is Indeed high time for 
some Issues and eontentions to be 
relegated to the past. The srholastic 
year 1908-09 will open with a better 
understanding and In a rlearer atmos
phere. I.,et oa join heart ami hand In 
the great work that lies out before na.

R. A. HEARUN.
Dean Polytechnir College.

FROM OUR FIELD EDITOR.
Teague, Texas. Is a two-year-old 

town with a population fully four Ihou- 
r&nd. Heautiful resiliences and sub- 
stantlal brick business bouses have 
sprung up as by magic. The farm fur
rows are still in portions o f the grow
ing city and right reeenlly rotton 
stalks were pulled up out of the prin
cipal streets. The stump diggers are 
busy In other parts o f the town remov
ing the remains o f forests. The old 
settlers, as they rub their eyes and 
look on. ran hardly realize what’s hap- 
|>eDed.

The Trinity A llrazoa Valley Rail
road has erected good shops. This 
splendid plant indicatea permanence 
and pri»gr«-8s. Thi' town will grow, w* 
lellevo , nnlil the expectationa o f the 
"Ten Thousanil <’ lub" are realized. Our 
Methodism, which was early on the 
ground in a temporary structure, has 
done gomi work with poor equipment 
At the last session o f nmferenee Rev, 
R. W. Ailanis was appointed to this 
new and promising field. Hardly a bet
ter appointment could have been made. 
“ Bob" Adams struck the- town running 
and BO grass has grown umler bis feet. 
The very first day, I believe, he bought 
a beautiful new hoii.se fur a parsonage. 
A fter thia wise movement to "provide 
fur his own." be began preaching and 
visiting and talking up a new church 
ecterprise. tiuon he kindled consider
able enthusiasm, desplle divera diffi
culties encountered in thia place to 
which many bad rushed, merely to 
make money. With a master hand the 
v ise  pastor has rontrotled th* situa
tion for our Church which Is now eas
ily in the lead.

When this writer received an invita
tion to this railroad center he could 
hardly decline the call. Last Monday 
n:ght we closed a meeting which was 
Indeed a revival. After the third night 
We had to move to the opera house )a 
order to accommodate the crowd. ‘This 
place o f new comers was greatly nal- 
fled, the Church rtrelved a mighty up
lift and there were many conversions 
rnd reclamations. Nineteen joined onr 
Church, others will join ns. Some of 
the converts went to the Presbyterian 
and Baptist Churches. Several anb- 
strlpUons to the Advocate were se
cured.

One remarkable feature o f the meet
ing deservea special mention. Th* last 
Sunday afternoon we had a great 
rally la the interest o f the new church 
building. The pastor made a fine talk 
on Teegne, lu  short post, proeperons

greaent and promlatng future. He 
made n happy bit for hls new tmlldlng 
when be spoke of Tongue's crying need 
o f good substnntinl churches and a 
ioodern up-to-date schooL Bro. Adam* 
said be had secured about $2300, and 
that he was determined to bnlld an 
right or ten thousand dollar church. 
He was followed by leading baalnesa 
men and some good women, all of 
whom spoke very hopefully o f Ihe pro 
posed building. There was not beard 
in the meeting or on lb* streets a dis
couraging note. Our congregation and 
th* town seem eager to have Ihe Metb- 
mllsts lead out In rhnreh building. Uro. 
Adams was highly elated after that 
ronslag rally. Hr seemed to see that 
Cne new church going up right now. 
lly  Jnly 1 be expects to break ground 
and rush the work. Uro. WIIUs, presid
ing elder of Huntsville District, came 
In during the meeting and helped as 
ty  hls presence and prayer*. He said 
t':iat he recently forded the Trinity 
River at the very point where Bishop 
Andrew crossed oa hls way to the sec
ond conference held In Texas. That 
confereare was held la Wilson Chapel, 
near Huntsville. WIIUs said: " I  Imag
ine 1 stepped In some o f the Bishop's 
tracks near that ford and they were 
much too big for me." Wonderful 
changes for the better In Texas aiace 
the days o f the first Methodist plant- 
lag la the State. Onr Bishops on horse
back, with sacrificing circuit riders, 
laid a firm foundation for onr great 
('hnreh. May the atsam and electric 
ear and automobile preachers o f the 
present take time to be holy and strive 
lo build In keeping with the work of 
onr faithful fathers. Methodism mast 
D'Ov* mightily to meet the demand* 
of this great west. Onr work Is just 
begun.

Providence pennilting I shall begin a 
meeting next Sunday at Uvlagstoa.

JNO. E. URKEN.
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volnaleer for service In the mission 
field, at home and abroad.

"(C ) That onr Church papers pnh- 
lirb these resolutions; and that the 
fxeentive committee provide for pat
ting a priaied copy la the hands o f 
all laymen."

SPACE REQUIRED FOR CHURCH 
ORGANS.

FAPER ON FINANCIAL PROBLEMS 
ADOPTED t v  THE LAYMEN 

AT CHATTANOOGA.
The following ps|>er was offered at 

the Chattanooga l.,aymeB‘s Missionary 
Conference by the Conimlltee on Reso- 
lutloBs. and after dlsrnsslon was unan
imously and enthusiastically adopted. 
In obedience to the wishes of the bi>dy 
as expressed la the paper and also be
cause o f Its merits snd timelliiess, we 
give It to our readers:

"Whereas, Our Southland has been 
blesaed with great inrrease o f wealth: 
and,

"Whereas. Riches will be a curse to 
ns unless w* reengnize our steward
ship for God; and.

"Wm-reas, The only safe finaneial 
basis for the Individual Christian and 
the Church I* that act forth in God's 
word, viz: For earh lo lay by in store 
as lk>d has prospered him a portion 
of bis lacume wbirh be rerognizes a* 
holy unto the Ix>rd; and

"Whereas, Surb habit would settle 
our finaneial ('hurrh problems,

"Theiofore. be It resolved.
" (1 )  That we urge earh member of 

every Church to adopt the plan of 
paying not less than one-tenth o f hls 
Ibcome to God'a ranse;

**(2| That w* request Ihe Publish
ing House to furnish the literature 
and tracts oa tithing, and espociatly 
Bishop Key'a sermon la pamphlet 
form, and that our pastors aid and en
courage all th* lay leaders to begiB 
a campaign o f edncatlOB and conaecra 
tion on this anbject;

" (3 )  That the paatori be urged to 
preach the gospel o f money and to the 
end that they be unhampered In ao 
doing, we recommend the stewards 
wherever practicable lo  relieve onr 
pastors o f taking all collections.

" (4 )  W e heller* the mission work Is 
one, and that the best available men 
should be sent lo mlaaloa appoint
ments. and we urge the Bishops and 
their cablnela to send th* most efil- 
cient men poasibl* to onr mlaslona at 
home and abroad. To secure this, we 
pledge them onr cooperation, both In 
supporting the workers and la ancrl- 
fldng onr personal preferences for par
ticular men to serve onr local 
Chnrehes.

“ (B) W * call npoB oar young men 
!/• recoffnka that kerole aervtc* la 
needed la  oar nUasloa work, and to

will A. Walkia, o f  Dallas. Trxas, aa 
expert la pipe orgaas. tblaks that com
paratively few arrhilects appreciate 
Ihe amount o f spare required for pipe 
organs. He says that bis own expe
rience domenst rates that seldom Is 
enough apace allowed by architects 
and bnllders for Ihe organs," says n 
writer In the Texas Trade Review and 
Industrial Record, published In Dnilas.

"An arebitret o f a leadlag Texas 
rhnreh. not many years ago. le ft a 
apace o f abont six feet by twelve feet 
for organ and rbolr: when It developed 
too late to remedy matters, that be 
had In mind a reed organ o f abont the 
size, or smaller, than an upright piano. 
This arrhiltwq's oversight Inter coat 
this Church about 9C0A and a most an- 
aatlsfnrtory organ and choir plan.

How to Estimate Space.
"A  rhnreh with a sealing capacity o f 

Soo persona abonld assign n floor 
space o f not less than eight feet In 
width, and a height over the organ o f 
not less than fourteen feet.

"A  rhnreh with a seating eapndty 
o f inoo should give an organ apace o f 
ten feet in d«>plh by at least eighteen 
feet In width, with a nniform height 
over the organ o f not less lhaa eight
een feel.

A  rhnrrh with a aeating rapacity 
o f ISM) to 2000 p-Tsoas should assign 
for the organ apace not less than 
twelve feet in depth by twenty-two to 
twenty (onr feet In width, and a height 
o f not less than twenty-two feet.
"Tbeiie general dimensloDa ran safely 

ke followed by arrhiteefa. bnt It moat 
be absointety nnderstood that their re
spective dimensions do not inrinde any 
rbolr spare whatever.

Electricity Supplisa Power.
The newest and probably most sat- 

Isfartory device for supplying wind to 
large rhnrrh organs is the electric or- 
goblo. One o f Its great advanlagea Is 
that it supplies the wind direct to the 
organ trunk and does not have to oper
ate or pnmp the bellows.

"Many smaller towns, however, 
hare no eleetrie rnrrent In the day
time, and therefore mnst nse water en- 
glnea. In fact. the water en
gines are most generally nsed. To 
secure best resnits, the water englae. 
which la itself occupies a spec* about 
two feet square. sbMld be placed Im- 
me.|tately under the organ. I f  a floor 
alx feet or more below the organ floor 
car be ntllized, the most satisfactory 
results ran be secured. However, any 
basement or lower story floor. If 
twenty feet below the organ, can be 
caed with salisractloB.

*Tn the eonstmetloa o f ebnrehes, 
fortnnate Is It where an organ chamber 
ran be arranged with th* sides and 
t*ar wall witbont any openlnga what
ever. Organs keep in order and stand 
In tnne very much better where they 
nr* best protected from draughts or 
sadden changes o f temperature. TIm  
rreater number o f large ebnrehes have 
■pedally ronstmeted organ chambera 
for the inalmments.

“ A amall two-maanal pipe organ 
weighs about two and a half tons, and 
there are eburcb organs In Texas 
weighing seven tons. Organ floors 
should be well supported by being 
solidly bnllL for there abonld be no vl- 
bratloB Incident to the pnmplag o f the 
lastmment by hand or engine.”
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I ^ otes  From the Field f
Shamrock.

A storm struck us yesterday about 
S o'clock and our nem- church now lies 
la ruins. It Is a total wreck. With a 
small debt on ns. and having Jn.st built 
we are In hard shaiH-. Hut we hav - 
Ibe will and will And a way to rebuild 
Other property suffered, but no lives 
lost. Our SundaywhiMii was om- of 
Ibe best. Its enrullmeut Is-lns nearlv 
i*oable the nM-nibenihlp of iho Chureh. 
T. B. Hilbum. June n.

Pilot Qrovc.
Our third Quarterly Conferenre em

braced the 29th, ."•uih and 31st of May 
at Gayhill Church. Our presiding 
elder. Rev. C. M. Harless, and son. 
was present from Friday until Mon
day, preaching and transacting the 
business of the Church with great 
ability and much spirituality. His 
sermon on "Foreign Missions" Sunday 
was much In advance of anything we 
have heard along that line, followei 
by a collection of f59.K5. This puts 
us out on our foreign missions. The 
bnsiness meeting on Saturday was not 
very well attended, as this was alHHit 
Ihe flrst day the farmers could get 
into their crops for a long time. How
ever the reports were very gratifying 
and Ibe outlook for the Church or 
charge is very encouraging and our 
people on the whole charge are second 
to none and will pay out in full If the 
la>rd wills. We serve a line people.— 
J. T. Turner.

evening. There had been one conver- 
f'on and two reclamations up to that 
time. We ent«Ted the fight In faith 
! iid prayer and the la>rd came in 
is>wer to convict and convert. There 
were twenty-two conversions from Itf 
to Uj years of age, and fifteen reclama
tions, and eight chihlreii fnini in to 11 
years old; there was great rejoicing 
in the ramp. Whole families were 
lirought into the fold, and the place that 
batan had used to delude the people 
was transformed into a place of wor
ship. We organized a Methodist 
Church of ten memliers. May the Ixird 
(onlinue his blessings to these pr-o- 
pie.—E. G. Thomas.

•psrsntMni.
We have hail a great revival at 

Bpnrenberg when* there had not lieen 
r.ny interest manifested in years. Bro. 
Self, of Big Springs, an exhorter, at 
hit monthly appointment saw that ail 
things were ready, and the lx>rd was 
on the guiding hand. He called for the 
writer and I reacbeil here Tin-sday

BOY TOeiUBED
Almost Covered with Eczema-No 

Night’s Rest for Nearly a Y ear- 
Feared Lifelong Disfigurement- 
All Treatments Failed and Limit 
of Endurance Seemed Near.

PERFECT RECOVERY
IS DUETOCUTICURA

“ With theexrsiwinn of his hands and 
feet, my sna Clyde (thirteen years ••hi) 
was almost cooi|deteiy ooven-ii with 

Phyairians treated him f<w
neariv a year wilh-Mit lw-l|Hng him any. 
While they were very kind ami dsl all in 
their isisrir. yet miihing seenasl to n-- 
Ueve him. And 1 had tried many n-ne 
edies si-nt to me by kimi frieVMis Imt t ht-y 
ail failed. His head, fate, ami m-t-k were 
covered with large scabs which he would 
rub until they fell off. Then l>l»ssl and 
matter would ran out and that would ls> 
vorse. Many a time he ksdied as if 
his ears would drt>p off. Friends com
ing to sec him said that if he got weU be 
would he disfigured for life.

"  When it seemed as if be couki nos- 
alhlv stand it no longer. I dccitled to 
try Cutk-ura. I bought a cake .if Culi- 
rura Soap, a  box of Ciitirura Ointment, 
and a bottle of Cutknira Kesidvent. I 
ueed them in the evening ami that was 
Ihe first night for nearly a year that he 
slept. This may sound ezagipwaled 
to you. hut in the morning there was a 
great change for Ihe lietter. In alsHit 
siz weeks you ciMild m>t have hild that 
be had ever had an yt hing wrong wit h him. 
1 treated him twice a day for six months 
ami at present he has a fine com|dezH« 
and not a scar on his Isidy. This tto rr  
mav seem overdrawn, ImjI neither wonM 
mw pen ran descrilie Clvdr'e suffering 
ar^l tow hr looked. Our leading nhy-
■irian. D r . ------ , recommends the Culi-
cura Bnnedies for ccaema. Mrs. Algy 
Cocfcburn, Shiloh, O., June II , 1907."

Frequent shampoos with Cutlcura 
flnap and weekly dressings with Cuti- 
curs atop falling hair, lemove crusts, 
acales. and dandruff, destroy hair para- 
tiles. soothe irritated, ilcbing surfaces. 
MimuUle Ihe hair follicles, supply the 
roots with nourishment, loosen the scalp 
akin, and make the hair grow upon a 
sweet, wholesome, healthy tcalp. when 
all other mnediet fail.

f SnSlHI EilerssI ss4 IslerssI T rrs IjM I tar 
Xerrr Hsaor o( Isfsau. rkaSnw. saS Adsns 
rsaaua at CWIrsra ihjaB iMe i la n raaar O r  Hklw 
om rara iwsf eal (M r > lo Meal llw .SSis. • ••  
Cenrsrs naaahreeUMr i.lur«it>eiansotlVsjcSale
■̂ -wmnsa “ ------ .i- •

Lorena Charge.
During the nin-tiu-n years of niy 

ministry I have not iM-en hln.lerod in 
my work as in this liy storms, rain 
anil mud. I have iMu-n f.irced for 
these reasons to miss more appoint 
miuits during the past seven months 
than in the past ten .vears comliined 
from weather or sickness. However 
we have made the best of it; the |>eo- 
ple have licen indulgent (being more 
used to this black muil.) We begin 
our first nutting the 5th with Hro. M. 
8. Hotchkiss to help us. We are hold
ing preparatory services at iiiaht now. 
trying to he ready at his c miini; for a 
grxid and great meeting. I'p to the 
present we have received forty-cni 
members, mostly by rs-rtificate. since 
conferencFe. Our iieopie have h:-en 
heavily damaged hy the he ivy rains 
and hail, some having to plant cotton 
the third time, and soiiie wIicm- la- ds 
rre in the Brazos ImiUoiii lost all li.v 
ovi-rfiow. Yet wa have iiev» r s- uu 
Iieopie niore ho|ie'iil under ih ir loss
es.—E. B. Chenoweth.

Amelia Charge.
-Amelia is gradually moving to (lie 

front. We are making some proir ’ss 
along most all lines. We have a Sun 
da.v at every a;i|M>iiilmeiil; thns- 
.Methodist Siiiidiiy-schools. I liave 
never labored among a mo.e aiipre- 
ciative p>-opl(>. We closed our meet
ing at Port Bolivar last Sunday night. 
We bad a splendid mi^-ting. The 
mes-ting ran eight days and the inter
est Increased until the last servli^e. 
Bro. Milton, of Ncsierland. came to us 
on Tuesday and remained until ih ‘ 
meeting closed, doing eirnest, faithful 
work. Bro. Milton is good help in a 
meeting, and he left an abiding im
pression with my people. Bro. IMerce 
Wilson was with us the latter (lart of 
the meeting and his pr»“s*‘ii<e was 
highly appreciated liy our iie iple. .Vs 
a i-(*sull of the me«*tlng six were a ided 
to the Church, eight chlllreii were 
baptized and the Church greatly Idess- 
(̂ 1. We expect to have a gool re|»ort 
at the coming .Vnnu.il Conference. We 
have paid our for-ign and dnm-'sCc 
mission assesnientt. our Church ex
tension. district ivarsonage and Or
phans' Home assessments. We think 
we are doing pretty w«-!l. We hail a 
local option p|(H-lion here at Port 
Bolivar in the early imit of the yeir, 
and only two anti votes were cast, and 
we are in sight of the city of Galves
ton. too. and is that not strange?—J. 
W. Bridges. June 4.

League, Missionary and Educational 
Institute to be held at Brady, em
bracing June 11 to 14. Of course we, 
the preachers and delegates of the 
eastern part of this district, will be 
expected to show up and answer for 
our recreancy in not attending the 
District Conference prop,-r. We an
ticipate that our repentant^- will lie a 
source of great joy to some of tlie 
brethren from the west. Init alter thir 
hit of pleasantry I mii.st .say seriously 
that we hojic fur the Itradv nreasiun 
to result in great gc<sl. The district 
is, so far as this scrilH- is infurine.l. 
moving su<;eessfully onward and will 
forge its way to very happy re.sults. 
We are praying an-l working and (Ivxl 
is blessing the work.—I). C. Ito.ss. 
June 3.

------«----- -
Big Valley Revival.

Some two months ago our j astor. 
Rev. W. I. Caughnin. said: "We must 
have a giMHl revival at Big Valley this 
yt'ar.” A few weeks after that he an 
noimced that our revival in e fiig

sisting of songs, recitations and read
ings from the best writers of the day, 
on various pha.ses of the missionary 
question. I wish to say that all our 
young people who took part in tlie pro
gram acquitted themselves splendidly 
and wish in this pulilic way to thank 
t.'iem ail for their willingness to lielii 
make the occasion siiecessfiil and one 
loiig to be rememei.ered in that com- 
pi'inity. We are planning and praying 
for great revivals all over our work.— 
W. W. Holmes, .lime li.

♦

Greenwood.
Our fifth Suiiilaj institute at (ireeii 

wisiil. Decatur Disiriit. lias Just 
closed. We had -.vitli us lie', s. .1. G. 
Fore.ster, 1,. W. Whisler ainl Hon. .1. 
P. Hayter from llecatur. Itev. C. 1. 
Bounds and two laymen froiii .Uvonl 
and the (!re 'nwiKid Cireuit ve y w 11 
represented. We comniein e I on Fri
day niglit with an iqi -ning seriiioii Ity 
Rev. G. W. Wliisler. l!io. Whisler
preached to the satisfaetimi of ail that 
heard him. Saturday inornitig the
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Fredenia Circuit.
Ijist Friday. .May 21». was ihe occa

sion of our third Quarterly Confer
ence. Rev. Will T. Renfro, our pre
siding elder, was on hand in good 
time for his work, and did us good 
service. Fredonia and Pontotoc of 
this charge both have held Children’s 
Day services with gratifying results. 
The fifth Sunday was a great day at 
Fredonia. It was devotihl to a Joint 
study of misisons and missionary 
work by Fredonia and .Mason Lea
guers. Sister Renfro, the best ha’f  of 
our presiding elder, was with us and 
added much Interest to the occasion 
by a few minutes' talk at the close. 
Her talk was both Instructive and In
spiring. Owing to heavy rains, deep 
and sticky mud. only a few were able 
to attend the District Conference at 
Osoim; )>at they provided for a

would iH-gin at once. It was in th-* 
midst of cotton pl.iating time. Many 
sjiid. "We can't hold a revival now; 
we are too busy.'' Our pastor got 
Rev. C. W. Hearoii. of Chillicothe. to 
help him and they liegan to preach. 
“ If you want a revival an:l want to see 
folks saved, you mu.st sai rifice s:mie- 
thing for It." Hro. Hearun did most 
of the preaching. His sermons were 
attractive and full of spiritual truth. 
.After he had preached for three or 
four nights we Itegan da.v services, 
and people Ix-came intensely interest
ed and we had no tixtultle ge;t ng 
folks to come out even during a very 
Imsy time. If folks are really inti'r- 
(-8t(?d they can find time to come lo 
Church, amt they will see results, too. 
It has been .vears since we have had 
a good revival, and we have never had 
as good one as that Just closed. Our 
Church was in the hardest shape 
spiritually it has ever been. On ac- 
(Huint of shortage In the ministry last 
conference we had no preacher until 
February. .And there has Iteen con
siderable strife b< tween our Church 
and some others here, whh-h h:is 
usually given much room for coldiie.ss 
and dissatisfaction. But Bro. He.tron 
won almost all dls.senting parties f•oni 
his first sermon, an'l tiioi-e whom it is 
impos.siltle to win were compelled to 
keep quiet on account of strong pule 
He sentiment. Many middl<‘-aged men 
and women were deeply converted. 
There were 42 conversions altogether, 
and the Church is much strengthened. 
.About 30 additions.—Victor Haltoii.

work of the institute Legaii with Bro. 
Forester in the chair. .Matty |K>iiits 
of interest were disciiss<d through 
the entire day. On Saturday iii-glit we 
had a good sermon li.v Rev. C. L. 
Bounds. His stiliject was "Tlie l,a.v- 
man's Movement.’’ Sunday morning 
at 9:15 we oiH-ned tip wi:h an <'X- 
Iterience meeting led liy ye scri e. 
From 10 to 11 o'elook the Suiida.v 
school intere- t̂ was di.scussi-d liy Bros. 
Foster and Bounds, of .Mvord. and 
Bros. Forester. Wisler and H:iyter. 
of Ik'catur. .At 11 a. m.. Rev. .1. G. 
Forester preach<-d a stirring sermon 
to the delight of a very large c ongi>'- 
gatioii. Then dinner was served at 
the chureh. The afterneon was given 
to League work. .A .lutiior I.-- g e 
was organized wilii thirleeii memleis 
at this [toinl. .A colIi':tion «;ts laki-n 
and JO was seenred with which to Iciy 
two dozen Revival Praises. Had a 
good time.—.1. K. .VIc.Millati. .1me 1.

Youncr girls, at the critical age, 
ofkii rctjuire the help that C'ardui 
will give.

Canlui acts gently and safely, in 
a way that will moan much for 
health in future years.

Canlui has (teen found to relieve 
ei |i;t\eiit female pains, 6ia h oS 
headache, haekaehe, reieavhe. etc, 
.nn.! Id act cil'ectively ou such syn.p- 
toins as fitful tem[KT, r,c:vous,-io.-s. 
fire.) feeling, an'l other sviuptoin* 
that are cominoa io young w.-m-'n.

Mrs. Mary Hudson, of Kastman, 
Miss., writes; “ My young sister, 
while staying with me and going to 
Sell.to!, was in terrible misery. I 
got her to take a few doses of Car- 
dui an ! it Iteljx-d Iter at once.

" I  have taken C'ardui myself and 
believe I would have been uniler the 
clay, if it ha.l not been for that won
derful medicine. I was in a rack of 
pain, in itiv ba. k an.l low down, b;it 
the first dose of C’ardui helped me. 
and now I ant in bettor health tbaa 
in three yer.rs ”

Try Car.lui. It is a purely vege
table. iiii.’.lv ir.edicir.ai, extra. t. ps. 
i'»-«idl!v •'cecn.n.endc.i fo: fen-.i.e
troubles •  Sold by ail drugg;i;s

t . I'.-.ive result.s to tlic I-or.l. Bro. 
Hu<-!i;ib'-«' was caUi iI to liu-'-t llis wif.t 
at Temple, where siie came for treat- 
aunt. We were .sorry to see him go

U'le eomp’.ct)' victory came in the 
na > ting, liiil coiil'l not insist on liis 
sia'iiig longer uii.l»-r t;ie circiimstan 
CCS. if I w.re going to livlit the liat- 
tle ovi-r I Wdiil'l ratli'-r lia\i- .Itio. 
Huckalice to li'lp tit;in an,\ preaeli'-r 
I know. God lil.-ss iiini: wv will nev. r 
forget liim at MooI.\. I wiiuid not .lar*- 
lo close tills arlich- witlioiit iiesiowing 
.. woiil of prai.se upon those wlio in- p 
eii to make the singing a siicci-ss tliat 
it was. latng will linger thos«' soul- 
stirring melodies in tin- minds an i 
iu'arts of every lover of sacr«.‘d tiiusie. 
I am ju.stl,.. proii'l of our musicians 
end the way oitr dear people sing. 
If Ihe angels don't let I!ro. .lolin Rutli- 
erford sing when lie g.-ts to heaven, imt 
they will—so sing on "Bro. .lohn. ' 
When I linisii my work on earth atnl 
God calls me fnmi lalsir to nst. I 
want Galiriel lo semi a liaiui of musi- 
sians and singers after my sjiirit. Oli. 
I want to he borne aloft tiy them to tile 
I.eaveii of music and song ami "Tliafa 
< i oiigh for me."

"TIu'ii in nobler, sw,*eter song
I'll sing thy power to say.':

When this poor lisping, stammering 
tongue

i.ies  silent in tIm* g r .tve ."

Gai'liier.

Nechex.
AVe are moving along very nicely on 

this work and making some progress, 
l-ast Sunday, the 3rd. was a red letter 
da.v at Swanson’s Springs, a little 
Church that only gets a Sunday night 
sermon once a month. .At 11 a. in. I 
I'.reached a rousing sermon on "Prohi
bition from a Bible Standpoint" to a 
large audience and we carried the 
crowd with us. In the afternoon we 
had a real lire missionarr rally, con-

Moody.
May in dawned iiiHiii the pastor of 

the Methodist Cliiirch a very siek man, 
too sick to 1k> ill the first service I am 
aimut to report. Bro. R. C. Bland, the 
local I reacher front E'l'iy. preached at 
II o’clock. .All were well pleased with 
the .sermon. Bro. Jno. Hiickaliee came 
in on the evening train anil finding 
t'le pastor sick, took charge and for 
eleven days did some fine preaching. 
There was not a sorry sermon in the 
twent.v-onethis faithful man of God de
livered The only regret I have is that 
eveiy man. woman and child in Moody 
did not hear every utterance that came 
fieri the pulpit. There was not an un- 
pertiin sound ever fell from his lips, 
but plain, practical and to the point, 
.test the kind of teaching we needed. 
There were several conversions and 
doiihtloss many reclamations and good 
resolutions formed. I believe great 
good has been done, though it was not 
In results what our hearts yearned to 
see. but I learned years ago not to 
worry over results. God helps us as 
bis cblldren to do our whole duty and

Oktaha, Okla.
W>- havi- r«H-,-ntIy <irg.iiiiz<'d a M*'th- 

C'list Cliurcli at this piac,-. W<- now 
ii:tvc a mcntl'crsi)i|, ,,f anil are try
ing vcr.v li;ini to ittiiiil us a small lions,- 
<1 worship. Our i»-opli' arc rcsiMUnliitg 
very manfully to the ileniands put up- 
cti tliem. luit they an' poor and we are 
roni|)e!Ie,I to have a church house 
.lust a small flock roaming around in 
Iht' rain. Sotm* will ststn drown. You 
can't k'U-p the family logetlter without 
:■ holm-: so ]«'t a few ,if our Metho- 
<’ ist fii<*nds si-iiil us a few dollars of 
the l.ord's inonev an.I we assure you 
i: will lie iiivesteil in thi- iiiti-rest of 
.Metliodisni and th<- salvation of souls, 
Iresiiles aiding a struggling i«>ople. I 
thank yon in ailvanre for any help yon 
• an give ns. Seitil yonr ilonatioiis to— 
O. S. .Snell, Pastor.

Valley Mills.
We have Just closed one of the 

iM-st revival met tings Valiev Mills has 
ever st-en. There were alHuit .‘.o eon- 
versions. most of vvl om were adults, 
many of them heads of families. 
There have been lo date. 2fi addi
tions to our Chureh. with others to 
follow. Quite a numtier of family altars 
were erected, and the people are serv
ing God “ in the good old fashioned 
way.” We have just organized a splen
did I.«ague, and our Sunday-school 
has enlarged verv much. Bro. G. F 

CoDttnued on Page 16
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to colll'Ke. a>><l two >oimg uw-n Into tracbor and brr rrDowned ■rbolara.

The Home Circle
MY ROBIN.

WIh ii I »a.s a ImsiiI*’ oiir
Ill a ‘.̂ n i'ii ami s|ii< atliii:; s>iaim>r<‘. 
rill re ..am: i-.h li iiiiiriiiim. uilh miti' 

aa fli ar
.A.s a rr>...ial lii'iMik. ami full of rta'«‘r, 

A Uoliiii.

I wairhi i| lii.i iiliiiiiai:i' in rhildish 
;:li

.\ml l.iiir.i i| III' sam: lii.s .'■oiis for
nil-;

.\iiil tin- no IihIi liimor..! in In art ami 
lirain,

.Makim: iio’ ofti ii a i liiM UKain—
.My Koliin.

I liMik for Ills I’omiii:: in oa iiv  .spriiir:.
Wlii-ii llo* rriM-iis oiM IIS. ami thi- iiia- 

pU-s liraii;
r l i i ir  irim soii las.-i-ls to kiss the 

liri'i /••
.\iiil till' siin.-: ail' il illii'S with iiew- 

liaM'il ir i'* '.-- 
.M> Uoliin.

I hrar Iiini .sin.; as tln' .siin cim'S 
•lo'A'n.

.\ml lloi .stars roiiii' out o'er tlio sili’iit 
town:

lint tin ri' s m vi r a harsh or nioiirn-
flll tIOlf.

That » i  Ms afri'sh fr'iii tin' warhlnr'.s 
t h ri >a I

.M \ Koliin.

.\m| I li-arti a li s.soii of ho|ie anil 
I'hi'i r

Thai rairii s mi' on from .»i a, to
ar;

To sim: in li.e shmlow as in the 
snn.

Holm; my |iait till tin' work is iloiii'— 
.M> Koliin.

—Sarah K. Holton.

HOUSEKEEPING AND 
MAKING.

HOME-

is!: yon wonlil roiiii- in 
iiiit. Yon'ri' hohlim; lhat 
ipi'ii likr an invitation to

■ Krir. 1 I 
or I Isi' ,;;o 
si ri I'll ilnor 
tin- Ilii'S.

T ill' Iso . who was stamlim; in the 
iliHirway lisikiin; i!|i ami ilown the 
stri'i'i, innn il at his sisli r’s inipatii lit 
•■all ami riiti n il tin.' honsn. " I  ili ln't 
think alsmt the llii s ." he .saiil k i" sI 
nainri'illy. "Hiil any o f Ihcni i|isl;;e in 
over tiiy hi'ail'.’ '

Kraiii I's ilid not rnply. S!.i' was 
liHikim; at tin' ihsir. an expression on 
her fare wliii'h was soiin w h ire  l>e- 
twei 11 horror ami imllamrtion.

"K i'ie  Krm-i r. where in the worhl 
eonlil .von have f niinl any inml tie 
ilav? .\o iiialter if tin re hasn't lieeii 
any rain for a nioiilh. you'll eonie 
into tile hoii-e anil make mmlily 
Irai ks ai ro^s the llisir. .\ml I s|M iit 
siie;i a lorn; time isil'shim; It this 
niornii'a. " sialn il Klon ni e. with what 
her lirothi r e;illi i| her martyr-like
tom

■ W ell. I ilon't. hntit np the wet 
piai'i's. :f Ilia: s vvha- yon mean." was 
Krie's ra llii'r .hurt aiiswi-r. l ie  pnlleil 
an lasy  eh lir into the hay 'wimlow 
ami s e iili i l himself I'oniforlalily with 
the niortiitiL' p ijn rs. Kranei s. who 
h.el anile for a iln.-tina eloih to re
move the traei'!. o f his Irai'ks on the 
|Hil:shi'i| Mis r. nttereil an exelamation 
as she ri'e iit i ri'il tin nsnii.

"K rie  KrasiT. w'otilil yon mimi leav- 
ini; that ehair where 1 put it. The 
risini is sitii|il\ spoih il with ail the 
fnriiitiire hm lilliil into lhat end o f 
the riMiiii. If yon want to sit in the 
wimlow. take the wimlow .si a t."

"Oh. nil! I'll an ti|)stairs to my own 
risini. ami mayln' tin re 1 ran have a 
littU* iM-ai'i*." The slam o f the ilisir 
hehiml h III w:is very expressive, ami 
Kram-e- liuhi il as sin- hsiki il at her 
aunt. "Y on  ilon't se** how it is ." she 
raid. "I 'ia e  ibs sti't appri-eiale how 
hard I work to kee|> thiims niee. I 
think hoiisi'k* e|H'rs havi* very hard 
tim es."

H er lone si-enii'd to imlii-ati- that 
a little  syiii|iathy waailil Is* weli-onn il. 
.Xnni Kli/alieih was .sorry for the jrirl 
who was tryim ; so hard to till her 
mother's iilaee. Init s! e did not think 
lh:il syiii|>alhy was just what Kranees 
ms'deil. My dear." she said, in 
stead, "what is the olijeet o f all this 
ilnsliiiv; and sernhliim; and (silishinK 
that KIM s on in a honn 7 Why isn't it 
h 'fi out?"

"I>|ft onlT ’ ri'iM‘aled Kraiiees. She 
siari-d at her aunt inerediilonsly. 
" la d l out. Aunt Klizaln-lht Why. it 
wiHild Im iiilo li rahle. .NoImm]) ' roiild 
have any eom fitrt in a house that 
wasn't kept eh an and in ordi r."

“ K xaetly ." Aunt Rli/alxdh looked 
pleased. "T h e  com fort and enjoym ent 
o f  the fam ily are the first considera
tion. Order and cleanline.ss are im- 
IMirtant a.s they eontrih iite to the more 
iniiMirtant thimcs. Just as .soon as they 
in terfere with the fam ily com fort 
they have itone t«M> far.”

"1 siipfHise yon think I onaht to let 
Kric track all around and not say a 
word.”  remarked Frances, crossly.

" I  mean, my dear, that home-mak- 
InK is a hitther art than buus«'keep- 
ing. I knew a woman once.”  said 
Aunt E lizabeth, redecU rely , ” w h «

had a reputation as a kimnI honse- 
kee|ier, and was determined to live 
np to II. When her husband came 
home at night he found bis slippers 
waiting for him on the outside steps. 
Hu pm them on before he crossed 
the threshold."

"That was soing rather far. hut 
still, it hud its advantages," said 
h ram es, laughing in spite of herself.

“ Y'es. hut it didn't slop there. The 
mania for keeping things in order 
grew on her till after she had a room 
arran'zed to her liking, she would 
lock the diM>r and not allow any one 
of the family to use it. The kiohen 
was the lust to be closed. Her bns- 
liand came home one night and found 
a cot on the hack porch and the cook
ing stove in the back yard.”

"Why, she must hare been crazy!” 
Frances exclaimed.

"That's what the doctor said. But 
I have always thought that she 
should be a warning to the house- 
keeliers who keep their homes neat 
at the expense of family comfort. I 
have known.” added Aunt Elizabeth, 
with a twinkle in h« r e.ve, "a numlier 
who have started on the same path, 
even though they never went as far."

Frances ItNiked at her. .and her eye 
reflect! d thi' twinkle.

“ I w nder If Eric would like to 
make i-atidy.”  she said, reflectively. 
"I've objected several times lately 
when he's pntposi d It. b< cau.se the 
( hating di.sh gets into such a exmdi- 
tion. and the nsmi is always out of 
order iM'fore he's through. I suppose 
the g<H»d housekeeper you were tell
ing alsmt would never have thought 
of allowing such a thing.”

"I don’t IM-Ileve she would, but a 
giHHl home-maker might,” said Aunt 
Kli/alteth. smiling bark.

.\nd then the aggrieved Eric, sulk
ing in his rtsmi upstairs, was as sur- 
prisetl as delighted to hear his sis
ter's voice in the hull. "Eric, c<»me 
down. We've just time ti> make fudge 
liefore BupiH-r.”—Mrs. Harriet L.
Smith, in the New York Observer.

the uiiuistry.
"He has driven out saloons, and ini- 

pruvtd the schools, and exalted the 
ideals of that territory. Ih- has slinpiv 
Icavcucil that district, and made it a 
bright SfMtt on the map.

"1 gut so interest!’ i in bearing him 
ti'il of it that 1 was late at tnc aftcT 
niMin ses.siou, and missed the address 
I bad waiitcd most to bear, hut I 
counted myself repaid.

“ Every minute I found in niy heart 
a new sense of admiration h>r th • 
man, and a new mea.-.ure of siicrs-ss 
and gr<’atness.

“That man has never ‘rlsi-ir In the 
ministry. He m-ier will rls*-; and I 
don't know but that it wPI Ih' bcraitso 
he Is already so far abfivc the rest 
of ns.

“ It is no rant hut solemn ronvirtioii 
when I say that of all the men I met 
at the conv<’ntlna. Ilrdikeih'itf stands 
out in my niiml as the man who Is 
doing the greatest work."—The
Youth's Companion.

*liord Tennyson will please ri’clte 
his New Year's poem, beginning:

' 'King out. wild bells, to the wild 
shy.’ "

Whereupon Rosetta select! d a IsMtk

and last spring was ailmitted to tho 
bar.

"Do y-vn Intend to take that young 
man Into partnership?”  asked a friend.

“ Yes, I do; I couldn't get akmg with
out John.”

And John alwsys said the Im t ref
erence be ever had was a mother’s

from the pile, and keeping hi r Bngcr gnml ailvire and hum-at praise.— Ex.
In the place, recited the lines with 
very little hesitation.

"W ell tbme!”  praised Iwr iimle. 
"Thank you.”  said Kosetta, blush

ing.
The ni’Xt card bore th«’ fare of Mr. 

Alexander l*ope, and the ti’acher 
said:

".Mr. I’ope, yiw may re«’lte two 
lines fn>m your 'Essay cm M an.'"and 
again Rimetta spoke for her pupil:

”  'Honor and shame from no cimdi- 
tlon rise;

Act welt your port, there all 
honor lies.’ "

BETTY 'S  BARGAIN.

“ Every time I want to go anywhere 
I have to play with Ned." said Betty, 
putting her little brother Into his gte 
cart rather crossly. “ The other girls 
ran go pick BoW!>rs this morning, but 
I must amuse a tircaonie baby all 
the time.”

“ It would be very nice not In havn 
a little brnther,”  said mamma, thought
fully. “ You could go where you 

|]ip pleased all the time, and a few littlu 
riavres would not count.”

“STRAIGHTENING OUT THE 
ROWS."

FUR-

"Boys.”  he sabl. “ I ’ve Iwen trying slays up near the head.”
every day of my life for the last two 
years to slralg!it!!n out furrows—and 
I can’t do It!”

One boy tiimcil his hcail In sur
prise toward the Captain's neatly kept 
place.

"Oh. I don't mean that kind. lad. • 
don’t mean land furrows.”  cimtlnuc-I 
the Captain, so solM-rly Ih.at the Iwirs 
became hreath’ess as he went on:

“ When I was a lad al>eiit the age of 
yon Imivs. I was what they called a 
'hard case.' not exai-tly hail or vlrloiis. 
but wayward and wild. Well, my dear 
old mothi’r used to coax_. pray and pun- 
lsh--m.v father was dead, making it 
all the harder for her hnt she never 
got Impatient. How in the wor'd she 
Imre with all my stubborn, vexing 
ways so patiently will always be to 
me one of the mvsteries i>f life. I 
knew It was troubling her. knew l»

Wouldn't It?" said Betty with «
Then she turned to her nnrlc with •“ » «  7 " » ‘  * 7 ^  • '"®

Nell and Grace hare. I wouldn’t have 
to Icaye my story book so oftca and 
hunt playthings for Ned if  be belonged 
to some one else.”

“ I ’ll buy him If he’s for ssle.”  said 
Mrs. Turner, who was immlng np the 
walk. “ How much do you ask for 
h im r

A dollar," said Betty, and. to her

a smile. “ I can't understand much of 
bis." she explained; "hut seeing emr 
names are the same, 1 thought I'd 
have to put him la somewhere, and 
he's learned those lines so well he

Uncle l.«onard burst out laughing, 
but was checked by Rosetta's warn
ing linger.

“ Mr. Cowper, please give ns the surprise, the vtsitor look rut u
first and last verses o f 'John Gil
pin.’ "

RiHiella liegan bravely enough:

“  ‘John Gilpin was a cdtixen 
tK credit and renown, 

A— ’ "

Bllently she puckered her forehead, 
and then said. In a voice supposed lo 
Im stem:

"Mr. Cowper, you may gi> lo  the 
ftmt!”  adding to her uncle. “ I never 
run ri’member that, but I like II."

“ And how often do you have this 
sort !»f thing?”  asked Uaete l.eonard.

"Oh, whenever I get kmi-aome. I 
guess I’d rather have you talk to me 
now.”  and with one sweep o f the

was eh:inglng her pn-fty f.-iee, making ^ « ih e re d  ker famoua dudIIs *■“
II kuik anxhms and old. A fter a whll* r  die,”  she said to henu lf. ai
tiring o f all restraint. I ran away. “  " "  down the street “ He w.

THE MAN A T  THE FRONT.

Beyond a doubt it had been a great 
couvciitlon. The religious papers had 
iM’cn full of It. ami evi-n the dally 
paiM-rs had rniitained ndiinins alsmt It, 
with ronilen.'!cd reimrts of the more 
striking iitti'rances of the leading 
sp«‘:ikers. There hud Is-cn photographs 
of the leaders, ami the.-;e had found 
their way Into the press, with noted 
names unilcmeutb.

The ..(leakers had ronsidered grave 
prolilcn:s. they hud laid deep plans. 
There had lu-cn discussion of esmdi- 
tions at home and aliroad. Great men 
had |iartici|iatcd from .America ami 
from lands beyond the sea. It was 
ovi'r at last, and the outgoing trains 
were lilh’d with ch’rgyuieii and la.v 
delcgali’S, who crowded the slei’ping 
cars to overflowing.

Two notcil men found themselves I i  
the same car. They were Imth tired 
eiHiiigh. hut m ilher w.-is able to sleep, 
anil so tor a king time they s;it and 
talked.

They hail mtieh to talk about, for 
Imlh had iM-i-n prominent in the meet
ings. Their names had apiieared 
on the programs, with titles before 
and capital letters following. They 
had iM'cn in evidence in the disrns- 
sio:is. sometimes on the same side, 
and sometimes oiiposed. They were 
gla I of some things and regretted 
others. So their minils were full; and 
in time the ctiiiversalion turned to a 
discussion of the man who miwt of 
all had shown himself a great man 
iliiritig the nKctings.

"Thi’re Is one man aUmt whom I 
have liei-n thinking a giMul ib’al.”  saiil 
one !>f these two men. “ Do you re- 
nienilier Brinkerholf7"

“ I reniemlier a man of that nami> 
who was in the r!:iss below me in 
fheiih>gy. He went into home niissboi 
work. I think. I don't remi mber anv- 
on!’ els!’ of th;it name."
"That’s Ih!’ man. He h:»s n’mained In 

that work. I had a talk with him. an!| 
It imiiresseil me as few things dhl at 
th!’ C!’nv!’nlii»n.”

"You surprise me. It!- was ,’i giMMl 
f!’llow. as I rw ill him. but I never 
have th!Mighl !»f him as a great man."

“ Well, he is. He has spent these 
flft!’en years in a little nhseiire Held jp 
in Ih!’ upper pi’nlnsiila of Michigan. 
His Church has thirty-two members. 
His lleld la approximately seven miles 
square. His salary Is ||00 a year, and 
be ha.s a little farm.

"He asked a little help for his peo
ple in the Improvement of their Church 
building, for they are poor and few. 
And I was so busy I tried to put him 
off. But something in his way of put
ting things took hold of me. and I 
took him to luncheon; and he told me 
about It.

"He rides oyer that diocese of his 
In all weathers, carrying comfort and 
light to those scattered homes. Be
sides his little Church, he has a ha'f 
dozen schoothonsea where he preaches.

“ Ha has aeat a doaea yoaaff paopla

went off to sea--and a rough time I 
had of it at flrst. 
water, amt I liked journs’.vlng anuind 
from place to pine!*. Then I wtlle.1 
down to business In a foreign land, 
and soon became prosp!>mus, and now

fat parse and gare her a big silrer 
piece.

“ Run along with the girls and spend 
your money as yon please." said Ned’s 
new mamma, as she took the baby mit 
o f the goeart. “ I think I have ma!lo 
a good bargain."

“ I'll get S!inie !!ranges and randv 
and popcorn." Ih!iught Betty, an she 
harried aft.’ r her frlen!ls. **^ey  ar* 
not going very fast an!l I ran raleh up 
after I get the things. The.v'll 
surprised. 1 gm’ss, to see what I bring 
to the picnic."

The nan at the stiire gave her a 
small basket, and when she went away 
with it tilled with good rhinga she ha!l 
only half her money left. “ I’ll save 

car f!»r Ne l 
as she ran 

wants It S!>
Conain Mand.. ... . ... Tell me about 

please!" she ronxed.
“One thing about ker Is that aha

“ Where did yon get all these nice 
things?" askrit the girls wh!’n i Ip -v

is lonely moat o f the time, we live so ® « Wg POCk
far fixun neighbors. I think I’ll buy a

Mrs. Tnm er gaveset o f ‘Authors' on my way home and. me a ibillar,"
began s!>ndlng her something beshles ipi'i ' i , '"  said Betty, “ and I spent half of It."
empty letters. And snrh beautiful lei- ■.(}!, Bnsetfa **And then “Onve you a whole dollar? WhatOh. do." cried Rosetta. "And then
lers a she .-ilways wrote me during »hen  she rnmea down here next sum-
those years of ahsenre. .\t length I 
nolired how lunging they grew—long
Ing fi>r the pn’senee !>f the son wImi sq mneh."

m!’r we ran play together. Mamma 
likes It beeanse she says It tearbea

“I should say an! I shall have toused to fry her so. and It woke a eor- _
respon.ling longing In my own heart to coai’h’ Ma'iid at Brat: s'he d M a t 'hi 
go hark to the dear, waiting soul.

“ So when I rould stand II mv longer.
I came back, ami such a welcome, and 
such a surpris!’ ! My m!>th!’r Is not a 
very !>M lady, lioys. but the fl’-st thing 
I notleed was the whiteness of her 
hair ami the di’!’P fiim ws on her brow.
.’ind I knew I had helped to blanche

forr
“ I— I sold the baby," atammere!l 

Betty, getting red in the face.
“ te ld  Neddie fur a dollar? My mam

ma would have given yon ten limes 
as much as that if  she had known ymi 

one author from another." , wanted to get rid o f him What did
“ Neither did I till I learned," said / *? , ..

Rosetta.— Emma C. Dowd. In Chris- ’ __* wanted to buy Neddie a cart
tian Intelligencer. . . . . . .  . . . .•  But you can t gel him a cart wIm-u

l^be dou't belong In you." said Grace, 
always thought yon ought lo be 'heJOHN’S REFERENCE.

J!>hn was Bfleen years nIH when h e ' ***'" *»ceaMae yon had
that hair to Us snowy whiteness and applied for a nlace In Hit. oMeo o f •'» play with, and
had drawn those lines In that snwmih well-km.wn lawyer who had a d v e r t ^
foTS’head. And those are the fumiws f , „  ,  but he had mi referenee “ I f  "•»<» think—"  U ta n  Nell, i.ut
ff as IS A hsAs .ss dmsvlasss Ass aA IxcoxAASDswsa#  ̂ . . .  * ' Vw _ a s _      _a. aI have liecn trying to straighten mil.

"But hist night, when mother was hp thVmaht. “but 111 try." 
sh-eplng In her chair. I sat thinking It —

am afraid I will stand a pmw chance," j »•' ' « running ham-j as fast w
fahe could go. The goodies were lelt

all !iv!’r, and hMike.l to s.’c what pns head to foot.
The lawyer glaneeil him over from •»'« rock, and all she cared for

gress I hail niadi
the dear little.|was to buy bark

, » 1 . .w he ikought. “and hrolher.
■Her face was very pe:icefal amt th- pi,.,Mnt ways." Then he noted the I ** only sell him back lo me."

expH’ssion as conlcnt!>il as possible ^her hovs had appeared g«aped. laving the warm plec!- of
but th!> furrows wi’H’ sti’ l therel I |„ elolhea—aaw the well brushed !■ Mrs. Turner's band. “ I'll

’ straightening them hair and rlean-bioking akin. Very well. hita and lota of ibdlars in pay
I’vi’r—shall—never. hut there had been fitbera here quite know what made me ao

niy TlHltH4*r'‘~T11T AA a|w»aa|v ' mPtoxthAA AWesamÂ  aWa WtCkftl.**

hailn't sureeeileil 
out— anil - I ni'

"When •h-y J«.v n-y moth.’^r-my as cleunly; am.ther gluiKe ahowed'th; .
fair olil In h*T raNk^f, f|nri»r imiN f r ^  from toll I If yoo arc nnite »iire you
there win be furrows in her brow; and that looks like thoroughness ”  > »nPP™w I B have to g i v e
I think it a wholesoni!’ lesson to leach thmight the lawyer him bark." said Mrs. Turner, with a
.you. that the neghiet you offer your yben he asked a few direct rap ll '•  •  <>«rllng. and I
pari’ iils' c!)iins!’l now. and the Irmthle q,„,,|h,ns which John answered aa dl- •"* surprised to hare you come 
you raiise them, will abide, my lads, r,.ct|y. after him."
It will .nhlde."— Exchange. "pixrmpt." was the lawyer's thought, \  Tnm er said I made a good

' "he ran siieak up when aecesaarr. I.et bargain, but I think II was very bad.
ROSETTA POPE’S SCHOOL.

“ What art* you ibdng?
It was Rosi’tla's uncle 

the qiicsthm.
Ros!’tla l!M>ked up with a 

laugh. “ I'm playing sehiMd." she said.
l'n!'h’ l.!’«Hinril !':inie near ami 

guz!sl at her row !>f pupils, first In 
w!inder. then with tin aiiiiis! d smile 

“ Ymi have some very famous 
scholars." he !>bs!>rv!’d

A d'wcti or niori’ ".\iillior" cards 
were arriingi’d on chairs iM’fiiri’ her,

ran sjicak np when necessary. I.et -  „
me are .V!*nr writing." he added ak>ud niamma. said Betty. " I  hope Neddie 

J!>hn t!sik the pen and wrote bla never Bnd out how yery near he 
wh!» asked name. came to being N.-d Turner instead of

"Very well, easy to read and no 1*7* Blchnumd la the
little flourishes. Now, what reference have i**nBed Presbyterian, 

you?" •
The dreailed quest Ion at last. John's 

fare fell. He began lo  feel some hope 
o f sorress. but this daskd It.

" I  have not any," be said slowly,
"I'm  alniiMt a stranger In the city."

“ ran 't take a boy wllhnut refer
ences." was the brosque reply, and

and !’arh card pictiire!l the fni’e of ** he apoke a sudden Ihongbl sent a
a man or a woman pniniln!>nt In lit- 
eratuit’.

“ Is T!nnys!>n at the li.’tid !ir the 
f i « t  of th!‘ class?" he Inquired, his 
eyes Iwinkllng.

"Oh. at the hi’ad!" Riwi tta an
swered. “ I don’t know what other 
peiiple think, nut I rank them first 
just as I like them, and thi’n if they

flash to John's rheek.
“ I hare no references." he said, with 

hesitation, "but here Is a letter from 
mother 1 Jnat received." i

The lawyer look IL It was a short 
letter:

“ My Dear John— I want to remind 
vou lhat whenever you get work you 
must consider

BUILT UP 
Right Food Gives Btrength and Brain

The aaiural elements o f wlK>al and 
barley. Im’luding the phosphate o f 
potash, arc fimnd in Grape Nuts, and 
that la why |M’ rs »D s  who are run 
down from impn>p! r foml pick up 
rapidly on Grapi’-Nula.

“ My syatem was run down by ex- 
eesalre night work." writes a N. Y. 

i^maa, "in spite o f a liberal supply of 
ordinary food.

"A fter using Grape-Nuts I noticed 
improvement at once, in strength, and 
nerve and brain power.

"This food seemed to lift me up 
and stay with me for better exertbiu.

lhat work your own.
!lon't recite well th.-y have to go nont go into It. as aome boys do, with 
down." the feeling that you will do aa little

“ Pray, what do they r iclte?" her as you can. and get something better 
uncle asked. “ Spelling and g!xigni- soon; but make np your mind that you f*B h  less fatigue. My weight Increased 
phyT’ will do as much as possible, and make .<** lha. with vigor and comfort In

“ Of course not! They recite from yourself ao necessary to your employ-|PH>Portlon. 
their own works—here are the les- er that he will never let you go! Ton }  "When traveling I always carry the 
sons!" and she laid her hand on a haYe been a good son to me. Be as {food with me to Insure having It." 
big pile o f boaks at her right. good In bnatneas. and I am sure God I Name given by Poatnm Co.. Battle

"Do yon admit rlsltnrs?" wilt bless your efforts." fCreek. Mich. Read * n ie  Rrad to
"Oh. yea. air! Mamma ofii-n comes “ H 'm !" said the lawyer reading H W ellrllle." In pkgs.

In. That's the visitor's seat," point- over the second time. “That la pretty i Ever mad the above lettarT A  new 
Ing to a great armchair. good advice. I rather think 111 try jrou ono appears frem time te time. They

So from the other side o f the room even without refArtacen." Jam astiwIiM, trwa. and full af
UnelA Laotiard watched tbu small John ban haw  wtth *"----- '---------- v. . .

!
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June II, IMS. T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

THE IMPORTANCE OF CIRCULAT- 
ING THE BIBLE IN FOREIGN 

MISSION FIELDS.
No. 2.

In tbis artirle I sish to lirlnx out 
some additional farts for which I did 
not have spare in my first romniiinlra- 
tion. At tbe General Missionary Con- 
ferenre, held at New Orleans, April 
24-.10. ISOI. Dr. John Fox spoke as 
follows on "Tbe Bible and Missions":

"TbIs baa bet̂ n railed the ase of 
steel, the aae of steam, the aac of 
eh>rtrirlty; It Is eniphatlrally the are 
of Bible translation. At the beelnnlns 
of the last century there were l»etween 
fifty and sixty translations of the Bible 
In existence. beKinnini; with the Sep 
tuaaint and romlni; down to modem 
times. By IXfio there were 220 transla
tions: by IR90 the number had risen
10 331. The last ten years of the cen
tury carried ns well over the 4<K) line. 
These translations have always been 
made by missionaries, or under their 
sii|iervlslon. but after they have l»een 
l>eaun with the Initiative and the en- 
coiiraaement of the Bible Society. If 
not by Ibeir direct aitenry. and the 
translators Jxve been paid by funds 
provided by them, and with rare ex- 
(eptlons they have always !»een pub
lished wholly at the expense of the 
Society." (See "Missionary Issues of 
the Twentieth Century." pace 102.)

Of course the intelligent reader will 
see at once that the Bible Societies of 
America and Enpland are very m̂ ces- 
sary for the carrylna on of the xrand 
missionary work in fnrelmi fields, and. 
Indeed, the work could not very well 
Ko on without these societies; and all 
psiple should be only loo Rtad to con
tribute of their means to enable these 
srand societies to i;o forward with 
their alorions work.

It was the Bible translat'^d by the 
immortal I.sither than shook old Ger
many from center to eirrumferenee, 
that Kave rise to the n'orious Reforma- 
tloo In tbe sixteenth century and 
caused the Pope of Rome to tremble 
upon bis throne. Had Luther. Me- 
lanhthon, Zwinxli and others depend
ed upon their preachlns alone, the 
work of the Reformation would have 
b«-en itn^atly retarded. But the Bible 
was rapidly circulated in Germany, 
and the people saw that the old doc
trines and superstitions of th" Romish 
Church could not be snst.-iined by the 
Word of God. and so they flocked to 
the Rreat reformers by the thousands. 
8o in heathen lands to-day. when the 
natives can be induc<-d to read the 
Bible they see that Hindooism, Bud
dhism. Confndanism and the other 
forms of relisl'Hi tauaht them by their 
parents are ntterl.v powerl<-ss to save 
them, and they are aivioi; up these 
false systems and fallina protrate at 
the feet of the all-ron'-iierinic Christ, 
and lieinx happily converted to the 
Christian rellirivn.

India, notwithstanding its awful 
imste system, is beiny niixhtity stirred, 
and It is tbe word of God n-ad and 
expounded that Is accomplishlna th< se 
Ifloriona results, as any one may see 
bv reading the Con’;uest of India, by 
Bishop Thobum.

China is in the thro<-s of a stupend
ous revolution to^lay and Is awakening 
as never bef«»re: and this work Is the 
icrand result of the Bibb- readini; and 
preachina. coupled with Christian edu- 
lation. as anyone may see by readina 
“Tbe Uplift of China." by Dr. A. II. 
Bmitb. who has lieen o faithtiil mis
sionary there for over 3ft years.

Dr. John Fox. at the Toronto Mis
sionary Conventbm in l»*t2. said: "The 
Refisanation was an app-al to the 
8<-riplures. It would be an aiioird ap 
peal If we did not intend to alve the 
pe«»ple the Scriptures. The very first 
duty of the new lsim Church of the 
Reformation was to continue the 
ancient prrMU-ss which h.-'d lieen be- 
aun in early days, and lo put the Bible 
Into the hands of modem Korop- and 
s4-nd it to the New World that had 
spruna into lieina. Is it not sianifl- 
cant that the discovery of Anierita. 
the Invention of the printina press 
and the practice of Bible translation 
are so clnwly conms-t'd? It was a 
m-w epM'h in the history of man
kind."

In the same speech Dr. F<ix dwells 
on the riahl use and tbe ptwer of
I bid's word, and to these wise words 
Ibe readers of luir own land would do 
veil to lake he«-d. Hear him:

"The Bible is not an end in itself;
11 is a means to an end. It is a defi
nitely appointed instrument, a hammer, 
a fire, a sword, a well-made tool. In
tended to accomplish a certain (ftir- 
pone; and God has so constructed It 
that it will be useless unless we take
II as He has aivfui It to us and apidy

KTTEB m  SPAIKII6.

It to the piirpiKes for which it was in- 
lendi-d. I m-e'l not dwell iipin the 
uses w hich It has for our own p-rsonal 
salvation and Kn>wtli in f-rucc. Until 
one is roin|M-I|ed by some circum- 
st.inces to look at it. 1 am afraid tli.it 
the KTcat majority of ('hri.-uiaiis have 
little thoiurht of how tho Bilde as a 
iKiok Is to he made practically elft-ct- 
ive in the conquest of the world. But 
1.; "•’cn as you think of it. you must 
r“ .'lira that the Bible must be trans- 
I.'ted. and then there must lie so—e 
o.’ -t 'ive  and orcanlreii pnivision for its 
wide circulation amonx tho»‘ who 
have never seen It. That is a task 
which the Bible Societies are set to 
do in cooperation with the mission
aries." (Sm  World-Wide Evangeliza
tion." paqe 557.)

The above words ire profoundly 
tnie. and we fear that a vast majority 
of professing Christians have never 
looked at the Bible In U'ls lixht. Now, 
the truth is the that Bilde Is most cm- 
phatically a missionary liook almost 
from hettinninx to end. and no one can 
read It properly and iindersfind It cir- 
rectly without beinx imbued with th-? 
missionary spirit. And yet. as true as 
this Is. we have a few who call them
selves Christian who say they are 
"constitutionally opposed to foreixn 
missions.

But the word of God mir not only 
he circulated in dark heatiien limds. 
but also in Roman Catholic countries 
where the people are utterly Ixnorant 
of Its sublime teiehinxs and are so 
completely under the domination of 
the nnxodly priests ot that corrupt 
Church.

Rev. H. C. Tucker, a faithful mis
sionary in Brazil, tells of a man TO 
years of afe who traveled five days' 
journey on a mule, and then went 25ft 
miles further to hear the xosiiel. and 
was saved, baptized and received into 
the Church, 'raen he says: "This may 
be said to be the fruit of one Bible 
sent by mail five days’ journey beyond 
the railroad. No colporters or preach
ers of the Rospel had ever visited 
that community." ( “The Bible in Bra
zil." paxes .36. 37.)

After speakinx e ' the work in Bahia. 
Dr. Tucker says: “ Fnim the first at
tempts of evanxelical Christianity to 
teach the truth in that city, a few 
Bibles found accentance. On my first 
arrival the Baptist and Pre.shyterlan 
mission stations were already well 
established and had reached nut to a 
few neixhborinx towns and yiilaxes. 
The first words of testimony I heard 
from these missionaries were to the 
effect that the extension of this work 
in the city, but more iiarticiilarly out
side, was due to the work of the Bible 
colporters. and they offcre l every en- 
couraxement and promised co-oj>era- 
tlon in our efforts to carry the Bible 
to the far Interior. Thousands of 
copies of the word of God have Is-en 
sold within the city iin.its d-:riiix the 
period of which wo write." ("The Bi
ble in Brazil." paxes Its. 14ft.)

Dr. Tucker xives an a«-counl of a 
man and woman readinx the Bible and 
lieinx happily converted by it. and 
then, thniiixh their instrumentality, a 
Church was orxanlzed and were the 
means of many others 1m inx saved. I 
would comtiiend this IsHik most hearti
ly to all our readers, as it is one of the 
very In-st of th*- tiiany valuable mis
sionary works of the day.

“Shall we wl:ose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on hixh.

Shall we to men benixhted
The lamp of life deny?

Salvation! O. Salvation!
The joyful sound pniclaim.

Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Mc-ssiah's name."

W. W. HORNER.
N«-chcs. Texas.

profitable special m*-<-tinss. The first 
were the lectures of our |«istor, aii.l 
they were w*-II atteiuled, and produced 
fine efr*-ct. There were iiiuiiy well 
urcssi-d people wlio atteml**! tiie lec
tures, and then iKiiixht the |iriiite:l om-s 
afterwanl. One w<-ll-to-do family was 
convcrt«-d and liavi- all Joiin-d <iar 
Church. We shall exiiect valuable aid 
from thcni, as well as bU ssin^s to the r 
souls.

The second week was tak* ii up liy 
the revival iiK-etines. Bro. Castro ot 
Saltillo came to our h<-lp ami diil xood 
service. Eixht p< r.sons iires*-iil<-il the;ii- 
selves for nieinlM-rship. Thus we move 
on lo victory in the Lord.

My school work is more and more a 
delipht to me. I greatly miss the privi
lege o! pr<-a*-hiiig. lint I do ap|ir<-<date 
the opportunity of h<'lplng lo cducat - 
the future preachers of Mexico.

My dear wife is not as strong as I 
would like to see her, but the children 
are ail w*dl. My general h<-alth is fin -, 
hut I feel a little fagg*-d sometimes. 
My plans are yet a little uncertain, but 
I hope to get u|i into Texas during the 
last part of June. Our jiaiM-r will h- 
out during the last week. I hoiM-. The 
extra printing called for by the lei- 
tures delayed us. • • •

F. S. ONDEUDONK.

FROM MEXICO.
I think that it heliis our eausc- in 

.Mexiro to kwp our people iMistcd as 
ti. the lulHirs of our missionaries, who 
are kept so luisy that they can get lit
tle time to tell us of their work. So I 
s* nd you an extract from a private let
ter from our missionary boy at Sun 
l.-ils Potosi. that, with its information, 
givts a glimpse of their every-day 
lives. The let turcs referred lo are lec
tures delivered in our church there liy 
Ihe converted priest Vnllente y I’oso. 
on the subject of “ .Xuriciilar Conf-.-s- 
fion.”  These lectures nre making a 
stir in Mexico. I think we ought l*i 
have them in English for our Texas 
readers, and rirrnlate them in Spanish 
for our Texas Mexicans.

GILBERT ONDERDONK.
Nnrsery, Texas.

Extract from Privats Letter.
I have Jnst returned from the down

town mission, and although I have a 
headache and am tired. I must not 
defer any longer writing to you. We 
hawa JtMt closed two weeks of very

THE FATE OF “ RESTATEMENT."
In liie action <if 111*- C.en*-ral C uif-r- 

one*' >if the .M*‘th*Mlist Epivcoii'il 
Church on the <ivertiire ot our G*-neral 
Confeienec- for a "R<-stati-m<-nt of 
M*-th<Hlist IkK-trine” the exiM-cted has 
happeneil. The overture was unani-mm 
happened. The overture was iinani- 
niorsly ri-ject*-d. We are notdi-p; sel 
to exult over this r*-siilt. tbouali rone of 
those who know us will doubt that it 
gives us satisfaction. Th - o;ip'isilion 
of the editor of the Era to th s m* a • 
nre w.as 0|h»ii at ev*-ry jioint. He 
fought it on its merits, or iath*-r its 
demerits, as a ih -ological and histori
cal question. The adoption of it as a 
line of policy would have be.-n to dau- 
gerousiy shift Ihe whole doctrinal p si- 
tion of Methodism.

.Notwithstanding the fact that ‘ K - 
stati-ment" g*>t a 'iiajority in our (b-ii- 
eral Conf*-r*-nce. it never had any 
standing with tbe m sscs of oar (leo 
pi*-. The Church lias lu-en against it 
from the liegliiiiine. Our g*Kid fri -nd 
Dr. Iv*\v, of the Raleigh .\dv cite, 
thinks that noliody was changed in his 
views by arguments on the qii -stii.n. 
He w-is never more mistaken. Of fiv * 
connectional ofllcers who voted for 
"Itfstatem*-nt" at Birmingham, four 
confess*-d to us months ago that they 
had <m rellectlon lost iiit*-r< st in it a- *1 
had ronie to doubt its wisdom; an I 
that, we think, would aUiut gauge tl e 
dev'line of iut*-rest through iit tli 
Southern IxMly. There Is oth* r iut*’r- 
e.sting in.siile information that iiiigh*. 
lie given out. but what is the us -7 T. e 
“ Ri-statemenl” has di*-d of “ happy a"d 
heaven-apiKiiiited inanition.” Its toiiib- 
stnne stands as a milestone of p *ig- 
ress. It brings us a par.isa:ig marer 
lo the ideal of Proti stant fre dom of 
interpr*'tation. Tho doot.-iiinl lit*- a 
ture of .Methodism as it *>\ists tvd iy 
is not a harrier, hut an o|ien frontier. 
B*-yond that frontier is the op*-a 
Bil-I*. MethtHlism has n-v*-r .'ct. and 
n«‘ vcr will, we constantly b 'U*-ve. cii ii- 
iH-r that fnmtier with .-o mu li as oii<- 
il-igniatic statement. l,-t us sound the 
triim|M-( for an udvame!—Epworih 
Era.

acli troiildcs and rheumatism. This great frii-iid to Mi-liiodist priMcIn rs. 
wat<-r is fi*H- to everyliody. I do not Ii<- lias a sw< < t-s|>iiit- d riiri.-'liaii wif-- 
SI-*- why our |M-*iplt- shoiibl se*-k h(-altli and il was in tliis < lirisiian lioiii*- ! 
M-.-oits at a distance, with <in<- .so good was mail-- lo for:;- t tl-;M I "as loie-ly
liglit at *iur d-Kir. In ail my going 1 ... lioiiiosii k. li-- tol l im- lie waiii- l
have m-ver si-eii iinii'e generous .so- im- tii g-i lioni-' witli bis motin-r an I 
ciability and luispilality shown straii- .s<-*- his faltn r, an i .-;iM In- '-vo'il 1 piy
gers than by the |M-opli- of Corpus. th*- roiiii-l H ip fare on Hi- in:i!l liai K

1 am *I- ligli:*d witli Kpworth, ainl 1 accept---! liis <d't--r an-I afl- r a -l.i>'. 
Ihe |Miss liilili--s for its w-irk at*- great. *!riv*- wc rea- hc-i .Mata-l-ir wli--:.- I ii--t 
Il can 1)0 mail-- a mighty fai tor in th-- I ro. .1. \V. Haiiiiboii. wliom I iia-l n-)l 
s-)cial uiiil r*-ligioiis iiilliiencc of the .s-eii in lw- nl.v-ln<- y- ars. Sp--al:ing 
( ’liiir*li tliroiighoiit tlie Slate. 1 liupe * f Iiappiii-*ss, il wa; ill-r«- li)-- --liinax 
to enlist my |>eo|iI<- more :n the work, c.-iiu-. Bro. llaiiiilt.-n kii--".s Ii--w l-> 

Bro. IVrry, our pastor at Ciirpiis, is make .M--tho-list prea- !i- rs liappy: In
in very gr- at favor with his iM-opIe is an ol-l hau l at tin- bo.sin-- s. I s-mii 
and doing .a line work. His iiillueiicc nii-t tin- past-ir, It- v. It. I- .Iaiiics-)n. 
is rca-Iiing out in the town. v.lio just spr--a 1 liim - lf t-> iiial;-- in •

1 exiM-ct to r*‘tiirn to my charge the f-cl at bonn-. (lo-l 1-l- ss sii-h nn-n. il ■ 
I.alt*-r part of next we«-k, much r*-- ba-1 nn- to pr-acli \V- lin-s-lay niulit 
newed in strengtn for my stimnier's r-n-I I -li-l my li--st to -lo som-'-on- go-nl 
wor'a. We are arranging for a big and tbe l.or.l l)l- s--- ! us tln r--. Sonn- 
camp meeting on the San Marcos lliv*-r t-f his goo-l folks gav.- ns s.-m-- moin-y 
at Staples, 111*-preaching to 1m- done liy \>ithout asking for it at tl-.-- i-I-i.s-- of 
th«- presiding t-lder and pastors of the tin- servic--. Any M**tlm-iist pr*-ach-*r 
district. It is to be an obl-fashione.l can t--ll you how g-«).l tbis nia-I-- me 
camp iiiet-ting. V.V. BOONE. f-el. W--1!, thank Co-I. if il is liis will

---------- ■ ♦  ■----------- I i ant going li-mi-- lit-- 2'*tli inst witli
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES OF n.y iK-altli nim-li impr-iv--1 ami my r--- 

THE BLOOMING GROVE ligion gr-atly 1 iiilt up. liaviug met s i
TRAINING SCHOOL. i:*anv g-Kxi ji-'-ipl-'. Ma\ ll-ul s ri-*b--st

Our c;)iiira«-ncemcnt exercises wore bvssing lie with lln-ni. 
ot such character that Blooming Grove j> SMITH. I- H.
is wearing a siiiil*-. Our lionit*s having ---------- • ^  »—  -----
lii-*-ii thrown open and earm-st invites SUNDAY-SCHOOL INSTITUTE AT 
liaviiig Ii«M-n givi 11 for visitors to come 
and s|M-iid th-- time with us. many visi
tors came, and went away deliglite-l
with Ihe occasion.

Witliout a v*iice to tlie contrary, tlut 
exorcises wore iM-tter than ever Im-- 
fore. Much prai.se is due the stii-lent 
body a'nd faculty for the work don*-.

Wc will not Ik- aide to do all that 
needs to be <lonc this year. We oiiglit 
to have another building, liut we con
template good things for the scliook 
Better re«-itation riKims, hath rooms, 
etc., are to be provided.

Rev. L. M<xire |ireach*-d tin- coni- 
nicn* enicnt sermon, tiiiil Hon. William 
A. Tarver d*-liver*-d the literary ad
dress. Both the sermon and the ad 
-iress called forth earnest commenda
tion.

■After lh<- schmil work clos*-d. .Miss 
llama B’shop. w ho ha<l sung for us on 
.1 f-iriiicr occasion, gave an entire pro 
gram to a full lions*-. Miss Bishop is a 
sw*-ct singer *if rare ial*-iit aii-l < iilHire. 
Sli*- was ai-h-d by h«-r sist«-r, Mrs. .lack- 
son of Dallas, and a r. a-liiig liy Mrs. 
Sail-llcr o ' Corsicana.

The outkKik for our si-lio*)l is g*M)*i.
J. H. WI.SE.MAX.

AMONG GOOD PEOPLE.
I liave often lieanl it sai-l if a fcl 

!*iw wanle-1 to g*-t liis ri-ligiotis exp*-- 
IK-Iice ma-lc iK-tler jnst go among Hr- 
Nortliw*-.st ('onf*rciicc folks. It lias 
1-een my g<Mid fortune lo mix aiul 'lualif.v iug tliem s--h f.ir  lli ■ gi--at ;iml 
iiiingl*- with lliem for otic iiioiith an I uobl-- wiu K lii:it i.s I--; tlu iu.

INDIAN CREEK CHURCH.
Tin- Gtistiue. Blank--t. C.-tuaii-li - 

charg*-s ami Cmmiu- li-- stati-m partii-i 
pated ill the ex--rcis-‘s <-f tin- Suml.r" 
school Institiile h-d-I at Iii-iian Cr-ek 
May ir.-IT. Wc 1- li- v*- r-- tills of Ih- 
institiitc will h-- felt fi-r y- :irs in every 
charge repr-*s»-ut--d. Tlu-r-- is lui u--*--! 
of (-tilogy pro-iiuii-e* d * n th*- work 
that is lieiiig I’lm-' by Hr •. and Sist--r 
Fi<-Iil. as al' ,\ Ivi- a:-- I '- i-I-ts ar-- 
familiar wiCi it. Tie- sitbi -ets tr-ai- 
*-.| :tnd -liscnss -il by tb-- -lilT r--nt pas 
tors an-l -l-degat-'s w<- '*- b*-ii--li iai. 
I'roblenis tbit ene-- I'-r /'-'d l- ;i--ber 
are now lu-tt- r r.ii b vsl--*-!. :iu I --v-'i"' 
te:icher tliat 'v:is p-.-s- nt r- ---iy--.l ai-1 
that will *-imbl-- tli--ni to t-:i--b lb-- 
word of lltiii with g- .-ater snec- ss. If 
w<- lull spa-1- wi- <-otiM give <iiitliti-'- 
of iniii-irtaut s-i!ijV-tv ilisi-us--d luil 
Miffic-- it t-> .s:iy lltir Ib-y w- iv ably 
tr*-:it*-il.

Ciistin-' w.is awarib-l tli-- bom-r -if 
liaving lb" gr--:i'--st unnil- r pri-s<-nt. 
ami Comaiieiii- s-atimi of 1- itig tu-ar 
«-st tbi- “ s la i i i l I  Siitiila.v-seboi)'."

.All si rvi*-es " I f-  epi II- I by ii-:iil 
iiig Ilf sciiptiiii- an! p;;i.v-T. Our pray 
*-r is tbal (i-iil " il l b:< s. i v- ry i-iTort 
put lei ivar-l in tin- San !a.\-s< luml 
work: tbat --v-'iy l--.ii-!i--r m:i.v b-'-iiiu-- 
So inti';i'-ti -I ill ib-- sTiuly of tin- Bibb- 
an-l Suuikiy sebo -I probb-ms as to al 
t-ii l III--.—• iiisti!al.-s, ib-'i-'by b-tl--;

i can triillifiilly say Ihc lialf has ii--v<-r 
1 *-<-11 tolil me.

I left Howf, Texas, my Iiotiie, th-- 
last of .April in |HHir health an-l luu 
nneh nion*-.v. with the h-q)*- of itniirov- 
iiig my health. I stopiied off "at Ctiil- 
I'ress for a f*-w days’ n st an-I I -li-lii t 
know a iM-r.son in Hu- city—alone 
among .strangers. I s-miii met .Imlge 
Bob Bai'ey anil Rev. R. M. Bailey, a

K.
Eni-fgy. ■ i■ •-\:i

.MARSIIAI.I,. S--I-.

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 
Experience of a Southern Man.

■’1*1-a.si- .tllow nil- to Il):ti:k lln- 
originator of I’esiniii. ubii-li in my 
<-asi-. s|ii-aks f-r itsi-lf.'’ wril- s a 
I'bi. man.

■ | fiMiiii'iI.v ilrank so miii li i-olTi-i-

AT CORPUS CHRISTI.
By till- kiiiiliiess of my goo-l |x-ople 

I .-tni s|M'iidiiig a wliile al Corpus 
Christi. For thr-s- months I hav*- l>e*-n 
iinioh run d-iwii in h<»allh. My eoiigr-- 
gaUon at Harris Cha|M-l, ajiprei-iatiug 
my ne*-il of rest ami recnpi-ration. in
sisted on my taking a trip, and pro
vided a purse for iravciing «-xiM-ns*-s. 
lo which my coiign-gatioii at Imng 
Branch and others add***!, so I e*iuld 
hut go, and decldeil to come to Corpus 
and Epworih. I have l>e«-n here ten 
days, and am feeling much Improved 
already. I find this a most delightful 
p!aoe and a fine health resorL Tbe 
salt bathing is as fine as is to be found 
anywhere, with good accommodations. 
They have a mineral well, which has 
wrouKht wonders in tbe cure of stom-

1 liail III Invi- siitiii 1 ' iiig In dr nK. >n
I tli--1 rosiiim.

• lo iii> ;rr4‘al HI! pri>4’ 1 s:i\v i]iiii4-
a HiatRM In in\ til r\c> 111 alHint hi
•lays. Tluil was ,1 >«•;!!• ; and imw
my I!i-rvi-s ar*- sitvuj.x ;iMtl 1 dnll'l
llHV4* lliiisi- hili •U li• • idari!4*.N

liM-al pr*-ach*-r, an-I in siM-akiiig lo diiiiug tli<- ila.v liuii m.v ii<-imuis s.vs 
ll:*-m alioiit going to lilt- h*it*-I for l*-m »as almost a "i«--k. .\1- pli.vsi 
l-otinl. they tolil nu- if I eoilld |int ii|i <-i:in tolil in<- to <|iiii -lii-ikiiig it luii 
" illi the tare I was more Ihiiii wel- 
(*iiii*- to stay with tiu-iii witliout 
i'.oii*-y or pric*-. I acc*-pt*-ii their kiiul

i-Iile anil happy while in th*-ir Chris
tian hoiiK-s. On Sunday 1 went to tli-

.1. T. Hicks, the pastor, who, in his whbli 1 r-gulari.v lia-I w li ib -  -Iriiikiiig 
kind way of doing things, made it very *-ofr*-<.
pl*-a.sant for me. Bro. Hicks had one of “ l*osiiim si-i-ms to lia\-- Ih-I--hiiil-l 
the best Sunday-schools I ever attend- iiig propi-rli-s and l- av--s tin- lii-a-l 
«d. c!*-ar. .Anil I do mil liavi- t!:c l-a-l

A few days later I liegan to f«»el a Iasi*- in my miuitli wlu-i- 1 g.-t up 
little lonely and homsick and it was mornings. WIi- ii I’nstuin Is iHiilcd 
ray good fortune to meet unex|K»ot*-dlv g*«>d tiiul strong, it is far Ih li*-r in 
one of the liest women in T*-xas in tasi*- than eoffi-*-. My a-lvii-e to eof- 
the person of Mrs. Ellen Hamilton, a f*-*- drink- rs is to tty I'oslnm an-l Im- 
friend of long .ago. She was my neigh- conviiieed." "TIi*-re's a R--asoii." 
lo r in Georgia many years. It had Name given liy I’ostnm Co.. Battle 
been twenty-five years since we last Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to 
net. She lives at Matador, sixty miles Wellville." in pkgs.
Bom Childress. I spent a pleasant Ever read the above letter? A new 
night with her son who is the County one appears from time to time. They 
Attorney of Childress County—a good arc genuine, tni-x r**c; full of human 
man and a Christian Knntleman and a interasL
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Piir>ked Eieri Tkarsday at Dallas, Teias

EnWriMl at th** pttMtolIlco at Daltaa. T«*!saa. aa 
on«l ClaiMt 3l:iil Matter.
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SUBSCRIPTION-IN ADVANCK.
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F'*r »lT tT f l.tnir m ** . i Ih* PuMi>lH*n*.
All m ini.l*‘r .  in M’tiTf w--rlt In th*>

rhun-ll. !.• >11111, in Tfsnnnr.* nin-ntn .n*l 
. i l l  n i'.lv ** .m l ivc*>ii‘t f>>r MilnM‘rli>tk>n..

I f  any . u ImmtIIh t  fa il. t>» r,*,-*-!.. th** Ailyiyat** 
ivvu larlr ami pr**nit*tl,T. m>clfy a .  at «*m>« by 
b**.lal t-ar*l.

i*nt*!MTil>**r. a .k inx  t>* har** th»> ilirtH'llon «*f a 
bafmr «'h:iniO'«l .h*>.M I*** rar»*ful t«* nam . m>t 
«*nly th«> |M>.l>>f11r«* t«* whH-h th**y w i.h  It a.*nt. I*«t 
al-.** th*> •>.*> t>> .h k -h  It haa Im.'n i*«*nt.

Km -k yiMiatlM'r.-kat.M'rii'tlxna na.y barln  at 
any lini**. but .«■  i>anm>t anth-rtake t*> fiirni.h  
bill k ntinil>*‘r.. W*> will >b> m* wh«>n •b*.in>*l, k 
|>«>]*>*il>k>. but aa a nll«* aul*a«-rl|ak>na moat «kltw 
fn-ni <*nrr*-nt iaau**.

IMw«*«*nt Itiiu..*'.* - Th*> t>ap**r will be at«*f'|a'*l 
*>n>> when wu art* at* u*>lillf*i anti all arrt>ara*c*-a 
ar*> 1*31*1.

All ri*mlttatM'i*a ah**akt Iw* tn:i*lt* by (Irart. |Mt**tal 
ai**Dvy **r*l*T t*r rai*r**!ta m**n**y **rl*-r **r rt-ai.**- 
t**r**«l k*tlyp». 3t**nay fi*rwar*l***l In any *aht*r 
way b* at th** at*n*k*r'a riak. Mak** all tn**ui-y t*r- 
tiara, tlrafl*. att*.. pa.vabk* t*»

BL.\YU>CK M  B. CO., Imllaa. Tuaaa.

TU Ul'A CUKKEItl'UXUEXTa.

M w h  incoBTanlaiM*. to t b «  Aftmcata nflica 
ADd roDfoaloD alkl biaa t>f tima will be aart**! all 
.airtk*. totyrratml If o a r  rtirTpaptmdaDta will ol>- 
aar**. a faw rt**iiit*ata, tt»-wlt:

•* Dt* a«*t aemt aittiwy o r  any baatavaa for Tax* 
*M Chrl.tlaa Ailyoaata to aayona bat Blaylock  
Ikabii.hinB C*>. or Tezaa Chriatiaa Ailvocate. 
Dallaa. Taxaa,

9 Aiktraaa all bnalocaa lattara toochlDlt aob- 
at-rtptlona. rbanvaa o f  adtlraaa. atlyartlaloit, o r  
A bar boaincaa aaattcra, to  Blayl«*t*k Pabllablo#

E Do n*A a*btr**aa aaattar ft*r pabUcatHta to 
aay Im llyklaal-altbar a*llb*ruri*ab liabar-bat to  
tka Taaaa I'hrkttlan Ailrot*ata. An Intllrkloal may 
tM* lait ttf the city; banca aar1**aa tlalaya oacar.

A  Bear la  mlml that all ct*mmwik>atk*wa 
ahoakl ha wtittaa oa  tliffarant nhawta o f  paper 
fr**m that Intaatlatl fo r  tka boalawaa o flea  aad 
aboaki ba w iittan «*a t>ae akla only

Itl.TRIC'r t OXEKHKXCB .^OTIl't:9l.
Abllane. Stamford, h a. ni......... June IS
lYallaa, Oiik {.awn. to a. m........ June 1*
Ban Marroa. Lockhart............... June IS
Branham, ramaron. S a. m.........June SS
Tylar. W ill.  P o in t.......................June S3
Wentharforil. S t rn w n  ............... June S4
Colorado, B is Bprlnira *  a. m ...June34
TYuhlln, Oranbury. S a. m...........June 34
McKtnnwy. Pronpar, S p. m.........June 34
YVaatherford. Strawn. 2 p. m .... June 24 
lluntavllla, II**mpatt-ad. Stlop.m. June 34 
Galneaville. Clatncaytlle. S p.m. ,June24 
Baaumont, W oodvllle. 2:30 p. m. June 24
Calvert, Hearne. 2:30 p. m....... June 24
Llano. Marble Falla.....................June 24
Coralcana. Wortham. 2 p. m ....June 25 
Waco. Walnut Sprlnrs. 2:30 p.m.Jiine 25
Biilphur Sprlnira, Braahaar....... June 30
Plttahiirjr, Omaha .......................June 30
Bonh.am. at 8 p. m...................... June 30
Fort W orth, Burleson. S a. n i...July 2

.liia t uk wt* i*i> i<> prt*ta  » (  a n *  in  

rt*ct*ipt o f  a  It 'll u r a n i  fn u i i  K* t -l* - 
runit* IM iiican  it iv im : ili* *tud nt w .. *>f 

iht* d e u fh  o f  h is  m o th * r. H e r  r e m a in s  

w i l l  !«.* in t e r r e d  in  N 'u s lit  i l le . T **nne  

.see. b y  th e  s id e  u f  h e r  s a in t *  i| iis- 

b a n d .  K e v . T  J iM in ea ii

From a letter to the bu.Hiness olllce 
we quote the followins: " I  get a new 
subscriber almost every Sunday; got 
three last Sunday. W e are trying to 
rut the Advocate Into every Methotlist 
home on our charge and as many Hap- 
lists as will take it. I think a Metho 
dlst i.s Iiordering on the unpardonable 
bin when he will let a Baptist in his 
community take the Advocate ami he 
himself refuse to do so. But I thank 
(iml that the most of our people take 
the Church paper. May God lead Tex
as In Christ and Methodism.”

Dallas was favored awhile bark, 
and so was all Texas Methodism, with 
a few weeks o f the pres.*nee of Miss 
Mariah Gibson, principal o f the Scar- 
rltt Bible and Training School. She 
attended some o f the gatherings of our 
good women and <x>ntribiited much to 
the cause o f missions by her address
es. Ever since the founding of this 
great institution at Kansas City, she 
has presided over Its Interests with 
wonderful executive ability and suc
cess. She is one o f the truly great 
women in our Methodism.

Snliii'ti-cs • iliH -, m>t itfow  by sigh 

ii ‘ »

AT THE SUMMER SCHOOL. OF 
THEOLOGY.

Last Saturday we made a visit to 
Georgetown to spend Sunday with the 
Summer School of Theology, and to 
preach to the gathering of ministers 
on Sunday morning. W e reached there 
at four o’clock in the afternoon. The 
commencement exercises had Just 
closed, but we heard the echoes of 
that (xvasion. It was one o f the best 
eommenrements in the history of 
Southwestern I'rlTersIty. The class of 
graduates was one o f the largest and 
the quality o f young m<n and the 
young ladies was o f a high order. 
There were many visitors present to 
take in the services. Bishop Ward’s 
sermon on Sunday is said to have 
b<*en eminently appropria;.e to the oc
casion, and marked him as a man 
worthy o f the high position he holds in 
the Chnreb. The attendance upon the 
various departments of the t ’ nlverslty 
reached a high water mark. There 
were something over one thousand 
all told, and the character o f the 
student body was fine. The I ’ nlver- 
sity building grows on you as the 
years past. It stands there a great 
contribution to the Methodism of the 
State. A^dditlonal grounds have been 
added by generous friends to the site 
and the earapns is becoming ample. 
The Mood Hall is now completed, as a 
dormitory for boys. It stands on the 
same lot with the main building, hut 
further back and to the right o f it. 
If Is a splendid stone stniefnre, and 
one of the most complete of the kind 
In the State. No State school has any
thing to compare with it. It is three 
stories high, has eighty odd handsome 
rooms, with ail modem eonvenlenees 
and equipment. In the center o f the 
structure Is a court, giving ventilation 
to each Inside room, and leaving spare 
for fountain, shrubbery and flowers. 
It cost something over sixty thonsand 
dollars, and it gives to Southwestern 
the long needed aerommodatlon. o f a 
good hail, for Its growing Twfronaee. 
It is a thing o f heanty snd the pride 
of the campns. It pnfs Southwestern 
to the forefront as a progressive 
rhnrrh school, worthy o f the great 
denomination it represents. Just above 
it Is the splendid Girl’s Annex, crown
ing the hill, and the three stone struc
tures Impart the air o f university life. 
They represent many thousands of 
dollars; and they stand there as the 
realization o f the hopes of many 
workers living and dead. The old 
Vnlverslty hnilding Is further down, 
and If Is used as a Fitting School for 
boys. The whole property Is very vai- 
naWe, and It fnmishes to ns one o f 
the best Christian schools thronghont 
the eonneetlon. The prospects for 
next year are already promising, and 
they will hare all the stndepfs that 
ran be accommodated. 'The faenltr Is 
very mneh eneonraged and they are 
even now beginning to look forward to 
a great term.

Just as soon as the commencement 
exercises were over, the Summer In
stitute began. About two hundred 
ministers have been registered. ’There 
would hare been more hnt for the ex
cessive rains and the deepening floods. 
Ail the classes eompietlng first, sec
ond. third and fourth years in the 
conference course were present in 
force, and those appointed to teach 
and to examine them were afso pres
ent and at their posts of duty. This 
Is a wonderful advantage to the ronng 
men engaged In completing these 
courses. The charges are nominal, and 
all have access to the advantages. In 
addition, prominent men from a dis
tance were also present to deliver 
ronrses o f popular lectures on various 
topics o f Interest to the young minis
ters. Dr. Snyder, o f Wofford, delivered 
a series of very entertaining leefnre* 
on literature, etc., and he not only 
gave great satisfaction, but raptured 
the Biidienres who heard him. He Is a 
gifted man on the platform, and his 
style Is very pleasing. T)r. Thomas 
Carter, professor o f New Testament 
Greek In the Vanderbilt T'DlTersIfv, 
was also on the program and lectured 
on a number o f Inspiring subjects. W e 
heard him on Paul’s letter to the Ro
mans. and It was a rarefnily prepared 
mid thoroughly evangelleal dlHruiirse 

On Suodav nliht he lectured la the

Church on ”Jobn Wealcy as a Preach
er,”  and he presented the strong 
points in the life snd ministry o f this 
wonderful man. There were n tew 
flashes o f humor now and then that 
made the address very taking. He la 
one of onr most scholarly men, and 
wonderfully well prepared for his 
work in the Vanderbilt Univeralty. 
He is a ton o f Rev. C. W. Carter, 
D. D„ of the Lonisiana Conference, 
and a brother o f Rev. Briico Carter, 
for several years In the North Texas 
Conferenee, hnt now In the Louisiana 
Conference. He Is a bright, brainy and 
scholarly man. Dr. Cope, an expert of 
Sunday-school work, contributed much 
to the interest o f that department of 
Cbureb work. Last, hnt not Icmat, was 
Dr. McFadden, of Canada, who gave 
the young men several strong lectnres 
on expository preaching. Like all those 
Canadian preachers, he is an eloquent 
man, with a very attractive personal
ity.

Rev. J. Sam Barcas and Dr. R. 8. 
Hycr had charge of the manapement 
of the Institute, and right well did 
they conduct it to a successful Is
sue. Brother Barms gave It his 
thought by day and by night, and he 
and Dr. Hyer arranged and execnti>d 
one of the best programs In the his
tory of the Institution. It required a 
great deal o f their time and attention, 
but they made It a most satisfactory 
sneeess. Brother Barms Is proving 
himself a very nseful factor in Sonth- 
westem. W e had the pleasure of 
spending the time o f onr visit under 
his most hospitable roof. He and hit 
good wife kno~ how to dispense the 
grace of Christian hospitality. Mrs. 
Williams, the mother o f Mrs. Barens. 
makes her home with them, and she 
is a ripe Christian woman. It was 
pl)*asant to meet and to know her. 
The venerable mother o f all the Bar
m s boys was there on a visit. AH 
Texas Methodism knows and honors 
her. 8he has given four boys to the 
ministry, and her only daughter Is 
the w ife of the Rev. Jackson Cox. one 
o f onr nsefnl missionaries In Mexico. 
She has two other boys who are nse
fnl ritizena—one a teacher, and the 
other a lawyer. She made a great sue- 
eesg o f her family. And. now in her 
advanced age. with health still good, 
she enjoys her alternate vlalta to 
them. She Is living In the present age, 
and takes the keenest Interest in the 
work of the Church.

On Sunday morning the spar Ions 
ehnrch was filled with a large andl- 
cnee— many o f them ministers— and 
we enjoyed preaching to them the 
Word of life. It was an attentive andl- 
enre. and we hope something o f good 
was acrompllshed.

that pnta him in rapport with stndent 
life, and he adapted bla expositions 
to the need of all present

Rev. Jno. M. Barms Is the pastor, 
and be is making a tnreess o f his 
work. He has had a great meeiing 
and many eonversions. He Is an alum
nus o f the ITniversIty, and this fact 
makes him very hetpfni to the sehonl 
as its pastor.

Rev. O. S. Thomas was present, and 
took great Interest In the eommenee- 
ment. He is a member o f the Board 
o f Tmstees.

Rev. J. W. H ill won praises as a 
teacher o f one o f the advanced 
classes. He pots variety Into his work, 
and there Is not a dull moment In 
his riass room.

Rev. J. l i  Pierre, of Rherman. was 
there and had charge of the devotion
al services for one week. He Is a 
deeply splrltoal man and his exposl* 
tioaa o f the General Epistles o f 8t. 
John were very belpfni indeed. They 
started off the day with a rellglona 
relish.

Rev. J. W . Moore, o f Hottstoa. had 
charge o f the devotional aervlees for 
the first week, and his work was 
greatly appreciated. He kas a aaiure

Dr. E. D. Monzon rendered valuable 
service, though we did not get to meet 
him, as he spent Sunday in Denton, 
mlnlsterlDg to the eommencement ex
ercises o f the North Texas NormsL

Rev. Horace Bishop. D. D.. was on 
the ground and left nothing undone In 
the department of missions. He is an 
expert In matters o f this chararter. 
and the Institnte would never be com
plete without him.

Many other brethren were present, 
wbiwe work was equally as valnable as 
that o f those whom we have men
tioned. hnt time and spare forbid fur
ther record o f their service. They had 
charge o f class work aad did their 
duty conarleatlontly.

RESTATEMENT RETIRED.
WItbont one word o f debate, the 

General Conference o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Chnrrb adopted a report 
unfavorable to the proposition tnb- 
mittrd to them from onr Chorcb to 
Join with world wide Methodism In a 
Restatement o f onr Articles' o f Re- 
llglon. This strikes ns as a trifle 
Strang*, though wc m nfest our pleas
ure In their action. That Chnrch Is 
nothing If not radical and aggresalve. 
It was generally taken lor granted 
that their General Conf'-rence wonltf 
most surely accede to our proposi
tion; hnt they did not give K  the 
conrtesy o f an open dismsslon. And 
the Wesleyan Conference completely 
Ignored It. 8o that the Met^odIst Epis
copal Chnrch. Ronth. stands alone In 
Ha expressed belief in the neressity 
for restatement. Bnt when yon come 
to think about It. the matter was 
spmng npon onr General Conf>*renre 
without any previnns disensston. or 
even warning. It ellelled a spirited 
eontroversy on th* floor o f the eon- 
ferenee; hnt by a derided majorilv 
the proposition was adopted. Now 
we stand alone, with onr feet some
what In th* air! So mnch for an at- 
t*mpt. by a eona*rvatlv* Chnrrh. for 
som*thlng iiov*l In advanred think
ing. W * svmpnthize with onr hrethren 
who spoke eloqnentiv and voted em- 
phatlrally for the proposition, hnt we 
are glad that they will have further 
time for thonaht and refieetlon before 
they again attempt something new.

Rev. Theophilns I*ee, presiding el
der o f the IJano Dtatrict, was there 
and had charge o f one o f th* riasses. 
The West Texas Conference has never 
had a more falthfni man. and on* 
more devoted to Its weal, than Broth
er I.ee. He has a heart In him aa big 
as his body.

TO VOTE ON tUBMIfltlON.
‘The Demorrallr Exerntiv* Commit- 

te* met In this city last Monday, and 
there was presented to them a peti
tion signed by forty-one thon«and 
qualified voters, asking that the qnes- 
tion o f iBstmetIng the next Legisla
ture to submit to the people of 
the State next year a prohibition 
amendment, be voted on at the prim
ary eleellon In Jnly. and the request 
was granted. There were twentr-six 
members present and twenty of them 
voted to give the people in the pri- 
marv the right to vote to Instmrt the 
I*eglslatnre to submit the amendment. 
So now we have before the Demo
cratic voters In their primarr. not the 
qnestlon o f prohibition, bnt the ques
tion o f submission. W e want all the 
people o f the State to vote on pro
hibition. hnt this ran not be don* 
nnlll the next T..eg|s1atnre snbmits an 
amendment. Then It will heeom* an 
Issne. not for the Demorrals o f the 
Stale to aetlle. hnt for all th* people, 
regardless o f party, to settle. In the 
meantime, w * will vote a* Demorrats 
In the approaching primarv to In- 
Btmet the I.«q1slatnre to give ns this 
amendment. Do not ronfnse the qnes- 
Hons o f snhmiaslon and prohibition. 
W e are now working for snbmisslon. 
pnre and simple, bnt we will work for 
prohibition after the I,rgislatnre shall 
have acted.

The "local optlonlats.”  represented 
by Senator Willacy and other leading 
antl-prohlhltioolsts. also had a peti
tion before the mmmittee. asking for 
the tnbmlssloa o f a demand upon the 
next Leglslatnre to “ perfect onr loexl 
option laws ao as to prohibit the sale 
or the gift o f  llqnor aa heverages in 
local option territory.”  'This was also 
granted, ns no Stale-wide pridtibltlnn- 
Isf objected to It parttcBlariy. W e did

object to the shape la which they tried 
to pat IL and It was cnanged ao aa 
not to make It poMible for the people 
to be misled by It. Bnt think o f the 
bar-rooms, lead by Senator Willacy, 
putting forth special effort to Improve 
onr local opUoa laws! There was nev
er a hngber Joke perpetrated upon a 
smiling public! The whole o f moral 
sentiment in Texas ought to take one 
broad grin o f derision! Be art de
ceived. A ll that this Is intended to do 
la merely to try to get the primary 
voters to express their preference for 
li>ral option rather than State-wtd« pro- 
bibitiun. These new eonverts to loral 
option are as afrai*! as death of State
wide prohibition. Hence, they an* local 
opthmists! Hah! But the fight It now 
on in Its preliminary stale, and let the 
army move np. On with the battle!

PERSONALS.
Rev. R. C. Hicks, uf l-adonla. stop 

ped to see ns on his way to the Sum 
nier Scbuul last week. He had rharg*.- 
o f the riass o f the second year, an.l 
nadereJ valuable servtee.

Bro. T. S. Garrison, o f Tlmpson. 
nade the A*lvuc-ale a pleasant visit 
last wi ek. W e have m> more snbstan 
Lai Methodist In Texas than hr. He 
la one o f onr leading laymen in East 
Texas.

Rev. S. W. Keinerer. o f Honston, 
made a flying visit to North Texas 
and was a pleasant visitor at the Advo- 
rate olBre This Is his first year in th-> 
‘lexas Confen-nce. Iietng a transfer 
Itont the M. E. Chnrrh. Barring the 
Farm nrather. he Is pleased with tbt 
South and Southern people.

Rev. II. R. KImbler. o f Boerae. was 
In the city last week and railed pleas
antly to see the Advorate people. He 
nas formerly a member o f the Texas 
Confereare and be still has a strong 
liking for his olil prrarber comrades 
and for the work In which they arc 
rngagfrd.

Rev. J. C. Sligh. formerly o f Oma- 
I'ury, has been appointed to Eastlan'i 
fl-arge. He writes o f his charge; " I  
flnil a very neat rhnrrh bnlldiag which 
has lieen recently n*modeled. Bm. 
Timiry iHd a great work her* and 
made friends In all riasses and among 
l-eople o f other denonilnatloaa.”  H i 
ais.Y adds that be finds the Advocat-; 
appreciated.

flf
Kev. J. T. McClure, o f Waxahaebte. 

t.aa In to see us recently. He Is do
ing well in that good community. His 
congregations are large and his Snn- 
day-sehool is booming. Thongh the 
(hnrrh is a brand-new ooe, yet they 
are nec-ding more room for their Snn- 
oav-arjinol. That is a prosperons coo- 
gregallon.

Pol.v t<-rbnir College stepped aside 
from Its usual course at Its recent 
cmmeticement and conferred the de- 
t ree o f Doctor of Divinity upon Rev. 
W. D. Itradfleld of this city. Bro. Brad- 
Celd Is one o f our most scholarly men 
snd he Is the peer of any preacher In 
Texas. Th* degree Is worthily be
stowed. and we mngratniate the col
ic ge and the man whom It has hon* 
ered. W e lake great pleasure, breth 
ren. In presenting to yon Dr. Bradfleld.

Bishop Candler sails for Europe on 
Jnne 13 to attend the British Wesleyan 
Conferenee as the Fraternal Mrasen- 
rer  from onr Chnrrh. He will be gooe 
nnlll September. During his abaence 
Pishnp Key will have episcopal super- 
vision o f his conferences in Texas. 
Mexico and Cuba. Blsohp Caadter’s 
address during his absence srlll be 
Bedford Hotel. Sonlhampton Row, Lon- 
d'.n. England. Correspondents will 
lake notice, and forward cotrespond- 
ence srcordingly.

The visit o f President Snyder of. 
WoNord College. Sooth Carolina, at 
the Sonlhwestem ra lrers lty  eom
mencement. was greatly enjoyed by 
all onr people and preachers who were 
tb ie to be present. Ills  address before 
the student body and his lay sermon 
ra  Sunday algbl were o f the highent 
erder, and nothing bnt words o f tho
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T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E
Mcbeat appreciation were beard upon 
all banda by tbe bnndredt who beard 
him. Dr. Snyder, like Dr. Hyer, la

OUT-OF-DATE ITEMS. that }roung man. Dr. Bishop's remarks cool and roomy hall, make a fitting 
H. o. H. were a salmagundi of spicy sayings, crown for such a building. Papered

Some few weeks ago a local item and sense. He looks the Im- with a pleasing violet and peacn blos-

CLARENDON COLLEGE COM
MENCEMENT.

Never in the history of Claieu'lmjLOOd ABWhere rmi nn* him wh »lt mtnrKg a^O a local ItOUl ------------  --- tcsv.»maasa vaw«\«v auu utvo- Au LUO iiiaiui.il ui .̂laiuu'iMi,
in til. .1  .  ..wf . '.1. U  ̂ front Houston reported the death of a Pert«rba'*Ie warrior that he is. In som, these two bed-rooms are a fit College has there been sucli an in
rrsDt *  w tU ’’wrnn^ Ba'>dium cer- piace to steal away from the dally toil teresUng and varied program as «a
t^nJlD lt Thai chl^^ Plntform or in J>tte > Uniinls. Brother Minims spoke very to refresh the tired body by resting in had at our late commencement.

r i^ t  ‘n the o" his subject. When Mlmms the arms of Morpheus. The patrous and friends of the e..:
^  flaming advertisement for sale ol ••*‘'^ ''8, an audience always expects Moody is full of conscious pride in lege came up from all ixiints of ilie

t o ^  this, the finest parsonage in the grand compass to be present at tl.e eone

size of out town, but by the size of dial welcome to ail w ho came, and
our hearts.—Moody Courier.

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY.
The Southwestern Universitv has

H. 1. Piner, wife of Prof. H. L. tonlo River appears In papers of that ing to. Professor Bigonv soon con- „
Finer, ex-Supcrintendent of the State ' “ y- «ttractlve feature of the vinced us that he w as thoroughly con- ? ** exercises.
Blind Asylum, at Austin, died at her 4 e  c."bTn"iJi‘  whloh*thrflm- ‘ he difficulties of a coun- Clarendon gave a co.
home in Plano, Texas, last We-laanday ous Davy Crockett was a hermit for ‘ •’T Sunday-school. His address was
niornlng, and was buri«-d in ibn eenic- three or four years before he was very humorous. Hut I lielieve that
ttry in Sherman on the tollwwlBg day. »lauRhtered in the Alamo. u may be said that to Siister Field

V Crtic"k*tMthen îiI'Tl^^^^^^  ̂ hLrd of ‘ ouchlng "'"s t
tan Alstyne, Pottsooro. Honey Grove the Texas Revolution, shouldered his tt t̂wlprly the heart-chords of the audi-
end Sherman attended the funeral of rifle and started for the scene of hos- enre. At the close of one of her speech- closed one of the most successful
this noted woman, who. with her bus- J‘ **‘ * ^ ' weeks before the es. there was many a moistened eye. year's work in its history. It is cer-
band, won hearts to them wherever xVcogdoch^s ^mTtook thr*rath*of'ar brother Igind. Brother McCorkle and tainly gratifying to those who attend 
llt^y wont. A suitable obituary will legiance to the then provisional gov- “ '•''•le fine talks. Brother Wynne, the commencement exercises from
follow later. ernment of Texas in the old stom- fort 'll*! nothing Imt smile and time to time to see the m.irked im-

fl of that city, and passed on rapidly to look happy and make us have a good provements along all lines from year all ejes and all ear.-.
Rev. J. T. H. Miller, of HalletU- “̂ *1* His good people certainly made to year. The graduating class num- Raf' ly such a high tide of joy • ver

vllle. is having a prosperous yt-nr. He and otheS'and In r ii daVs“ thA- wire "® forty-five this year, and a more J *
n-eenlly preached the commenrement «H <lead. Sell the tract of land at a l"K.tl>at there is nothing equal to the intelligent class could not be found nim wnen nis bo> or girl
sermon for ibe public schools of that * “ *’** price, but don’t offer the reputa- comradeship of Methodist preachers anywhere.

.1 • r, "  gjjj Methodist people. I love both.

hospitality in Clarendon was in gn?a! 
abundance.

The most interested and d> iigbt« d 
visitors we had during ooinnu nc*-iii< ni 
were the fathers and the motle-rs of 
the boys and girls who graduat-'d from 
our institution.

While their children ware on tbe 
stage, either speaking or reading, tle-y

niiv .na ki. — __ i-i_ • Hon of old Davy Crockett as a bonus.
dty. and bis effort won him favor dt. Carhart is a most Interesting
among all classes of the ptople. He historical writer, but a slip of his pen 
has already bad two or three meet- or memory makes him say in late is- 
ings and will hold others on bis •“ *  Advocate that Dr. Martin Ruter

'js r ,  ‘ “"."f “r  T™ s".iinMiller U and has Ixen passing through 1838. and died before the year was

L. BCFORD SAWYERS, 
Secretary.

CARD OF THANKS.

_______________ - .......... ‘  I "  if a better one can be found in the
family affliction, but he finds God'a ont. The records of the Mississippi H*®” ® "Ifnds a ho hate so pr.vmptly than this one. Some new lots
grace aufficlent to sustain him. We Conference show that Henry Stephen- and generously responded to my ap- campus, while
have DO truer man and no preacher. . ............... . in 1824. and Texas history has It that veei

in the Texas Advocate a few

stands upon the platform of a college
•I j  . . . and hears the I.atiu words, Accipo hoc
Mood Hall has been completed, and ,jip|„ma

Mr. John Korbis, of Wellington, re
ceived the first honors and Miss Mil
lie Baker, of Clarendon, the second.

The commencement sermon was 
preached by Bro. Sensabaugh, of Fort 
Worth. The sermon of Bro. Sonsa- 
baugh was up to the high water mark. 
He was a guest, while in Clarendon,

it Is certainly a thing of beauty. I 
do not believe there is a better, more 
up-to-date, single dormitory building 
to be found in tbe State, and, I doubt.

others will be added in the near fu-
ot de«-per spiritual life than Brother h i Vas orrachlVg In" weeks back for scholarships in the ture. A library building is badly need . . . . .  . .
Miller. tbe Brazos that year. There were ten Sfho«!. Hucliow. China. building will be erected “ V  T  ^

= — or a dozen missionaries proclaiming I sha» be 'cry  glad to see in person before many years whenever he wishes to return to Clar
NOTICE. NORTH TEXAS LEAGUES. *“  StudenU in ail departments, not endon College they will give him a 

cordial reception.
The sermon to the undergraduates

wBIDO BfllODK XuOUk. Dr* KODOTt Al̂ XBH* the* oi* tn iincis'oi* onv lAt-
tend at once natnî H of dele* der r ty i Henry Stephenson preache<l * - ,  . . i * * counting any name twice, reached the

gales to North Texas l^ g u e  Confer- River County in 1818. Rev. J. Z*"® inquiry. I also want to say that grand total of 1057 for the past year.  ̂ »
race to Mis. Ruth Hardin. 13..1 West J*’ first Church I am now at home on furlough and any was preach^ by Bro. Storey, our pas-
u .,_  _ .   _  , _  , 1“  Seguin in 1840) fixes the date of assistance that I may be al>’e to ren- Tr..=tnn* tor at Hereford, and it was full of Ih--
M.in Street. D en i«». Texas. W e.Iso stephen«m’s first visit to Texas in ^er the brethren in liringing the ques
make this request of all pastors who 1822. He preached the first Protestant ____, __. ,____... . __
expect to attend. If you expect free sermon west of the Brazos at San Fe- ”  missions b fore their eongrega- ______

must have vour “j *  Mexico was the ruling au- tions will be very gladly given. My jppe j„  class room now as com
thority.

advance on all lines for the past ten 
years. In regard to the actual work

entertainment you
name in the hands of the c.mmiiu^ yhe first camp-meeting held in Tex- 
by June l'». Please observe this re- sg was in 183S. ten miles east of San

message of truth and iiower.
The faculty of Clarendon Colleg*- 

have scattered here and there. Some

quest and there will be no disappoint
ment. E. I.. BGGER.
Pastor Waples Memorial Church, 

Denison. Texas.
I ---------- ----------------

.tddress at present Is ITOO Barnard p^red with that done ten years ago. ®ro going to the summer schools of the 
Street. Waco. Texas. . j^e entrance requirement for of Chicago, and ...her- to

______ HOW -^Rl) P ILLEY. jbe A. B. degree has advanced from

NEW PARSONaV e  a t  MOODY.
The new Methodist parsonage Is a ^'^rs more

beautiful piece of architecture situated preparatory work

HELP A PREACHER'S BOY.
In my going about doing good I fin I

Augustine. James Stephenson (not a 
brother of Henry), Enoch Tally and 
Sumner Baron were the preachers.
There were eighty persons present, 
and a Church was organized—the first

J<>®Vaoross'the” ;trei-t 'rn^fmnt o7the
Stephenson was _ dlrrat^ to demote ^  is a house of sev- '•«J“ ‘ romenL Also for the B. S. de-
one-half of his time to Texas and the 
other half to I.oulbtana. There was a 

a preacher's boy who needs and will circuit for you!
appreciate help, “ just now.~ His fa- In 1824 Mr. Stephenson. J. P. Sneed, 
ther died when he was infant, leaving Whntely, Bacon and English held a 
. . camp-meeting at the same place.
nis mother with five small cnlldren. Twelve tents, two bundn-d persons tinguished appearance, while the body

A w

.11 room.-, two halls, two galleries and 
liath.

The roof has iH-en given two coats 
of graphite which imparts quite a

gree about two full years have been 
added. In the case of tbe latter de
gree there have been added not only

tbe mountains.
President Slover is at Georgetown 

teaching in the Summer School of 
Theology.

The prospects for another year arc 
very encouraging, as a large number 
of the former pupils have spoken for 
their rooms for the coming year, ami 
quite a number intending to go off

these two years of preparatory worn, “ * ®‘^bool next year have already writ
* . * . . . .  _  tA ffI  l i e  f l c t r l n c r  i n  f i \ f m  rt t  »lkc-w i4but also a full year of college work

His father had a life insurance policv and twenty conversions. A whiskey jondg beauty to the building in a light ‘'®-'°"<! H*® requirement of 1898. 
large enough to buy his family a horn*. shanty was set up at this camp-meet- bordered with dark olive The has been a large Increase in
She has struggled along until now this building is screened throughout' with
boy has graduated with first honor in County, with Henry s superior quality of screen. Professors, one as
one of our best training schools. He Stephenson. John Wesley Kinney and On the inside tho woodwork <s hard. three preparatory teachers.

Eigli-
On the inside the woodwork is hard- ®*®t*“ t, three

wants to complete his education. If Henry Fullenwider preachers. Eigli-  ̂ thorough manner seven in the Fine Arts Depart-
ke goes on now hi. mother will have Houmon>‘'rnJ!lica7dirJ^: The parlor and dining room are con- seventeen. In
to sell her home. This he will not Seoretarv of a quarterly i.eeted by sliding doors and these two have eleven professors, three
agree to. Now, I regard this as a meeUng at the same place in 1835. rooms, with the hall, have their floors assistants, four student Instructors, 
great chance for a fine iDvestnient. Au from which Quarterly Conference a i„  cherry being covered with Pteparatory teachers, ten in the
invnatnient In character. Are there memorial went up to the General Con- ' _. Fine Arts Department, a librarian and “ ated at Clarendon College this year
____________ ______________ u -e____  terrace of the Methodist Episcopal ^ gs  ana art squares. TUe paper ______ .he affiliated medal offered

ten to us asking for information about 
our college.

We take great pleasure in saying 
that the students of Clarendon Col 
lege have been among the leaders in 
the universities they have been at
tending.

Mr. J. E, King, one of our alumni, 
was on the winning side at the com
mencement debate at Georgefo'wn this 
year, and Mr. E. W. Wilson, who grad

won the affiliated medal offered by 
the University. These things are sig
nificant of the training given in Clar
endon College. S E. BURKHEAI).
I

not men and wom«-n enough in Texas (.jmed, ^  send missionaries to Texas, la the parlor is a very nice carnation rogistrar, making a total of thirt>-fl\e.
who will join me in saving that home That memorial was published in the design which thoroughly harmonizes Tuition and receipts for 1898
to that niolher and equiplng this Sew York Christian Advocate, and it _.,u , - ibo nr^m wMio the amounted to 115,712.30, while for 1908
proncher's boy for great u^-fuiness in r^ u lt^  “s ‘^ i r ^ h ^ J  w “̂  . s t i r e H l ^ h  o n ^  ‘ “ e amounted to ,31.587.05; in
life? Is so s.-nd a card and on it say ^.^res’ of others chrysanthemum figure joined on bv a “ *®ro were IOC honorary stu-
what you can do. I want to know by coming on the scene of Texas Metho- gilt divided to a third-dark panel. The ( ‘ l>os« who received free tui- DISTRICT CONFERENCE NOTICES.
July 15. This is not done at the re- dism. followed by Abel Stevens. Dr. O. cdHng jg jone In light moire paper ‘ *on); for 1908 there were 207; in
quest of mother or son. but just to Fisher, Jesse Hord. Thomas O. Sum- ̂ popping eighteen inches on the wall there were 53 young men study-
open a door of usefulneD. for some yell, whose district once The hall upstairs and down is paper- ‘ “ S ‘ or the ministry; for 1908 this , „ ,
good people to enter. How would you embraced everything from the Colora- ed with a pond lily paper with a lake number reaches 95. I am sure It Is 
feel toward those who would help if It do to the Rio Grande, married Dr. Wm. j^^pst border and a panel wains- very gratifying to the Church to know

b ir i^  lVca*d?ell7^nty"^^^^ a Httle «>**nK. celling to match. of this increased attendance of young a . P. HIGHTOIVER, P. C.
hamlet named Dale. Smith was in the The sitting room has an eighteen- men studying for the ministry. From --------

' *  ' first battle fought at Gonzales in 1835 inch moire drop ceiling with upper 1876-1886. of the 73 graduates of the Fort Worth District.
REV.JNO.E. GREEN IN OKLAHOMA, for Texas independence and delivered two-thirds a large palm design with University, there were 11 preachers. All committees of examinations ar<* 

At my invitation. Rev. Jno. E. Jeforo tte ~  back-ground joined on to a dark or 15 per cent; from 1898-1903 there r^ 'je s W  to classes for ex

A ll
McKinney District.

who exp«ct to attend District

were yonr boy? I. Z. T. MORRIS 
Fort 'Worth. Texas.

Green came to McAlester and assisted 
me In n two weeks’ mraling. It rained 
almost continually during the meeting, 
but the people waded through mud 
and water to get to Cburch, and we
bad In many respects a great meeting. „nd7  the golden gloir of ®e<t“ . has no equal In Moody. It Is a percentage o f graduates among the

______  ___ I panel with gilt divider. were 60 graduates, and of this num-
THE THIRD DIYI8 ION OF THE COR- There is a grate in this room with ^ r .  17 were preachers, or 28 per cent; 

SICANA SUNDAY-SCHOOL mantel set with a handsome 2x3^ Ve- from 1M5-1908 there were 93 pradu-
netian beveled mirror. ates, 27 were preachers, or 29 per

On a fair May morning, not many The family room, so far as we have cent. So, In twenty-two years, the

mlnatlon in Burleson 8:30 p. m,. .Tulv 
1. 1908. O. F. SENSABAUGH. P E

It has never before been my pleasure . ,  /. , ^ mollne hreer laW - Runnv, east room papered with a ministry has Increased from 15 per
a paper. wlUh a cent to 29 per cent

"* ■ ‘  — - - ™  • -  Corsicana Dlslrict met in a R!!‘  back ground ceiling to match. Bishop Ward made a stirring ad-
rouDCil of war at Groesbeck. Texas. Tbore Is a grate in this room studded dress to the Board of Trustees as to 
The Church in which we assembled *'!‘ b a mantle of the heavy old English the duty of the University to the 
was bnilt under the leadership of the l>anel type. yonng preachers who are being edn-
lion-hearted Moas. Brother Field w.is The bath room is fitly papered with rated here, and, by a nnanImoiM vote,
commander-in-chief of the forces, and finished paper, cherry stained wood- It was decided to enlarge the theo-

___ he managed them with the skill of a work, the floor being covered with logical training at the Unfyersity as
g r ra ^  as a * general. He la an expert In his line, linoleum. The back porch Is quite an soon as It could be arranged for. fNot. * "* ’

.n.. _ 1.11*  K *_  /? -  Brother Young, gospel artilleryman, accessory to such a house. I.arge, however, to create a distinct Theologl- The candid friend is a person who
fired the opening gun. My! how he roomy, cool and screened In and sup- cal Department) If  Texas Methodism says what he thinks without thinking
preaches. He has the driving power I bed with water conneotlons, this is a only knew what we have at South-
of Nogi's liege guns. This was Bro. favorite resort for the family. At- western University, and also our  *“•—----------
J. M. Glazier’s first appearance with tached to this Is the kitchen, which Is needs, she would surely rise In her »i«o  To Ts’n'ira ‘ yea^^y

strength. His three sermons on tbe 
“higher life*' ought to be published 
and spread broadcast among our peo
ple. They are sound, scriptural and 
conrlnclng.

A more brotherly man I have sel
dom met. My Church la on higher

sermons preached while here. Green 
la a great preacher and a big snccesa.

N. I* UNEBAUGH.

Fort Worth District.
The C!ommlttee on Admission, of 

the Fort 'Worth District, together with 
all applicants for admission, are railed 
to meet In the Methodist (Tiurch. at 
Burleson. Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock, July 1. 1908. It Is the wish 
of the presiding elder that this work 
be done before the District Confer
ence convenes. Thursday morning, 
July 2. H. M T.OXG.

For Committee.

FOBT OFFICE ADDRESS.
Rev. O. A. Marvin. Sherman. Texas.

Homes are training scboola 
H w i

His speech made a fine Impres- papertd and furnished after modern strength and do great things for onr devotlna only a small portion ‘o f their
niii.i r H n w i _ n.s V. nDWAitf Spare time to taklnft subscriptions toedncatlonal work. W. V. BRYAN. good, clean magazine. W rite  at once tor

apeclal terma.—F. C. Hubbell, Gen. A g t. 
Houston, Tesaa,

for alon. and did great good. Texas Meth- order.
odlnn ean afford to keep her eye on Tbe bed-rooms up stalre, with the Bnlphur Sprtnga, TexM.



to T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E JuM 11. IMC.

Epworth League Department!
t i t s  W . T l l l l t l  t « « O S ...............K D ITO I

ta n  tia lraa . Trsaa,

A ll  r o fn m n n ir a t lo n s  In trm it 'd  fo r  p u b -  
l l r a t lo n  In th in  d i p a r t in r n t  a n d  a l l  p a -  
p r r a  w i t h  a r tlr b * a  t o  b r  r o m m a n tr d  
up on  a h o u lil to* a d ilro iia rd  t o  Iho la 'a n u a  
tM Ito r.

T h o  foll«>w lnir PTilon a h o iild  h r  o b - 
a . 'f v r d  In ro n ilt t ln ir  nu*n*-y on  a c c o u n t  
o f  th e  S l a t e  O r e a n ix a t lo n :  I.M -al C h a p 
t e r  ilti»*a a h o n id  h e  r e n t  to  F r a n k  * 
M»*Nfn3r, l> allaa . A r 'a cm td y  fu n d a  a h o u ld  
b e  a e n t t o  Th>-o. Ih rln ic. d r .. I lo iia tu n .

+
F«M NTH %SSI t l .  F .S l'tN P N K S T  KP- 

woHTii-Nt-'riiK-a»;%. .%ru-
tsT «-ia. IPPM.

+
STATE  I .E t n t E  r tN IS E T .

P n ald« at -A. K. Raaadale. Dallas, 
p'lrat % lee-Prraideal—J. R  Blair. San 

.Marcca.
Sreaad t  lee-Pre^ldral —  Mias Mattie 

Harris. Ihillaa.
Third t i e * P rraldrat— P. W. Horn. 

Houston.
Fawrtb t  lee-l*Te«ldeat —  Mias Sallle

l la rt la a n . Waco.
Srrrrtary -T riaaasrr Frank U  McNeny. 

Dallas.
Jwalar Saperlaleadeat- Mra W. F. Rob

ertson. flonsnles. 
t'ealmtaa Noard o f Trasleeo -T. S. Arin- 

strons. Weatherford 
Seere ary Heard a f Trasirra— A. J.

Weeks. San Antonio.
+

f'O N IS ti I .E t l i l  E NERTISnS.
Wasahachle Dl.^trlet (place to be se
lected!. June — ,
McKInner District (place to be selcct- 

e<l>, June —
(la lesvilic  District. McDrcsor. June — i. 
T r ie r  District. Trier. April I t - ' l .  
luihlln tdstrict. Dtihlln. June 2-3. 
Touna I ’eoplc's Missionary Convention.

Sherm.-in. June J-ir..
North Texas (Conference. Denison. June 

1S-21.
Dallas District. Trin ity Church. Dallas, 

June 2S-2S.
Flttsbiirif District. Plttsburs. May 2*-

OHlesvIlle District. MeOrceor. June H  
Ualnesrllle District, (.alnesrllle, June 

24.
IJano District. Marble Falls. June 24-

Ntate Pundar-school Kneampment. Ep- 
worth-hr-ihe-.>».x. July 2P-.\ur. 4. 

Tex.'is fjtymen*s Meetlna. Epworth-h- 
the-Sea. Auit 5-*.

+
NOTES.

We arc |ml>lish:ni; this week an ad
dress dellvereil by II. .\. lliids|ieth at 
I he recent session of the Cnero IMs- 
Irlct Kpworih le airiic Conference, on 
the siiliject of "Christian Citizenship 
with Siweial Reference to the ITohl- 
bltion MoveiiK nt." ISy a vote o f th" 
cxHiference this address was orilered 
sent to us for piihlication. and we are 
Klad to euinply with the rei|U(*st.

+
We are informe.l on reliable author

ity that lioth the Woman’s Foreign 
Missionary and the Woman's Home Mis
sion S4(Kletles are niovini; to erect 
heaibpiarters at Kpworth by the Sea. 
At the recent session of the Foreign 
S(H lety of the North Texas Conference 
its pro rata of the esiimateil cost of 
an ade(|iiate buildins, some |2*ih, was 
pledged and i>artia)ly raised.

+
The Kpworth Era of June 4 Is an 

.Alalmni.a l.easiie niinil>er. Numerous 
llliistralioiis and biouruphical sketches, 
tocether with much historical data, 
comprise the niake-iip of the niimlier. 
The l>-ai;ue work is well advanced in 
.Alaliama. and it is plain to he seen 
that sulistantial proitress Is to be con- 
tiniieil. We eonuralulute the .Alabam
ians.

+

aKgrexation o f siniters is eomiioaej of 
yuiiPK preachers who are now attend
ing Vanderldlt I'niversity at Nashville, 
Tenn. It may not be amiss to say that 
Hrother Colbreth has Just recently 
been elected fourth vice president of 
the Tennessee Annual l>>ai(ue Confer
ence. and that Brother Mitchell is a 
former Texas Id'aitiier. These younit 
men are all deeply consecrated and 
have splendid volres, so that the 
music feature of the Encampment will 
lie marked. One of the ni(‘nihers is an 
experienced choir director. W e are In
debted to one o f the members o f the 
(|uartette for this personal sketch, viz:

The A’anilerbilt I'n iversity Quartette 
Is composed o f students of the univer
sity. and the present orzanlzation has 
lieen substantially the same for two 
years. They have siinx at a (treat 
many conventions and rellKlons leather
ings in the South, and have itiven con- 
(erts In a (treat m.iny plarvs. Amon? 
the former enteusements hare been the 
Southern Student Conference at Ashe
ville. N. C.: the Sonthwintem 8tu-
ilenfs’ Conference at Riiston. I..a.; the 
late l.aymen'8 Missionary Conference 
at Chattanoo(ta. They sanz last year 
at the Tennessee Epworth Leaitne Con- 
fereniT, and are nnder enzazement to 
sinz at the same this year.

J. Marvin Culbreth Is a student in 
the biblical department of the rkiss of 
190k and a member of the North Care 
lina Conference. He sanz on a similar 
(liiartette at Yale rn lrerslty  in 1900. 
and has been with the A’anderhilt boys 
for two years, lie  Is the reader of the 
(luartette.

J. M. Ormond Is a zradiiate o f Trini
ty Colleze, Durham. N. C.. and while 
there was a member o f the colleze 
quartette, at the same time sinzinz in 
the choir o f the Main Street Meth
odist Church, lie  Is now enrolled In 
the blbllral department o f the nnlver- 
slty.

B. E. Mitchell zraduated from Mor- 
rlsTllle Colleze. Mo., in 1900 and held 
the chair o f mathematics In that school 
for three years, havinz in the mean
time spent n year at the VnlTcrsIty of 
Missouri. Dnrinz the years he was at 
MorrlSTllle he was a member o f the 
Ziee club. He Is now fellow and as
sistant In mathematics In the nnlTeo 
slty. For the last two years he has 
siinz with Morrlsvllb* Epworth I.ca(nie 
Quartette at Plrtle Sprlnzs diirinz the 
State Epworth Leazue Conference.

Mr. Mitchell considers himself a 
thoronzhzolnz Texan, havinz spent the 
earlier years o f his life in this State 
His parents hare also lately removed 
to this State. He Is a nephew of Col. 
Van Mitchell o f Cisco. Texas.

Henry Stanford, the basso o f the 
quartette. Is a Texan by birth and a 
Southwestern rnlyerslty man by edo- 
catlon. beinz a member o f the class of 
1905. He enjoys the distinction of he. 
inz a charter member o f the zIee club 
o f his alma mater, beinz a member of 
this orzanizatlon In the years 1902- 
1905 consecntlvely. He has snnz with 
the Vanderbilt Quartette for three sea- 
sona.

wish to have your work represented in 
the annual rrfMvrt

+
.As the prozram for the Rncanipmeat 

iMiw stands, the aflernmni of Friday, 
Auz. 14, has been zlven to Junior 
L ‘-azue work.

Some of our very btuit workers will 
Zive us talks and papers deallnz with 
the results of their study and eipert- 
ence ainnz different llneo. Another 
part o f the prozram will be a Round 
Table discussion of Personnl Problems. 
This Is to be by and for nil Jiresent. 
o r  every Junior superintendent, there
fore, I make this request. I f  there Is 
some question that seems dilltoult to 
you In your work, some problem that 
has zivcD you trouble In solrlnz. will

The romnUttee met yesterday atom- 
lag and armneed flowers Into booqueu 
and then risited every bvMiaess house 
Ic the city, preseatinz each with a 
iMMiqnet. with a beautlfnl amblemallc 
card of the Epworth Leazuo and the 
Inscrlptton thereon, "Easier Qreetiaz 
Christ la Risen. From the Senior Ep
worth Dengue.”

The Idea was unique, and that the 
bttsiMaa men fully appreciated this 
delicate compliment from the Epworth 
Leazue goes without aaylaz.—Orange 
Lender.

♦
CHRISTIAN CITIZKNflHIR WITH 

•RECIAL RIFCRKNCE TO THE 
PROHIBITION MOVEMENT.

BISHOP HENDRIX,
AVho will preach the annual League 

sermon this year, Sunday. August 9, 
and will nil ooe or two other assign
ments on the Encampment program.

you please write me what It Is (a  
postal card will suflice). ao that this 
subject may be certain o f discussion* 

This Is your opportunity to get the 
experience of some of the moel sne- 
rtssful o f our superintendents on the 
hard places In our smrk. So send In 
the questions on which you want more 
light.

Laaffets for Dialrihiitioii.
In the last number o f the Junior 

Topics Quarterly was an article, "Sag- 
gestlons for Nipw Superlntendenta”  

This was ‘‘grabbed,”  as Ur. Parker 
says, from copy sent tor n k ^ fle t 
These leaflets are now ready and any 
district or conference snperlnleadent 
may, by making request to the State 
superintendent, get iM many as abe 
n e^ s  for her Beld.

Nothing elaborate was attempted In 
this little folder, hot only some simple 
answers to such questions lu  are most 
likely to ronfront the inexperienced 
Junior worker.

Of course any local superintendent 
In qnite as welcome to a ropy, but the 
better way la for distrirt a ^  confer- 
ence olflcers to keep n supply tor dla- 
trlbiitlon among new or prospective 
.siipeiintendents.

•MRS. W. F. ROBERTSON.
Junior Superintendent, 

(lonzales, Texas.
LLANO DISTRICT LEAGUE.

Please announce In the I.eague col
umns o f the Advocate that the l.lano 
District Epworth l.,eazue Conference 
meets in Marble Falls, June *G-2S.

S. P. SI.’ RBER. DIst. Prea. 
Center Point, Texas.

+

lA-aziie Editor Prilchclt has th's 
compliiiicntiiry noii<e in a late issu" 
of the Central Mi’thiMlisi: ■Texas Is 
more alive on th(- I.eaziie i|iH‘Mtion 
than any State of which we know. She 
has s«-t a lively pace for the other 
Stales. Will Ihe.v ke*‘p ufi or in 
sight T ‘

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

The Kpworih Era losses this ros4- 
liud: "Tex.is I.eaziieiloiii is listkinz to
ward Corpus Christi— a delizhtful 
place t«» l(M>k to."

It Is absolutely necessary that all 
the fourth vice-pres|i|enl8 should make 
full reports to me .and send ail remit
tances to Mr. O. I.. Hamilton. Lewis
ville, Texas, by June 15.

(M ISSI H.A’IT IE  STREET. 
Fourth Vice-President. 

Sherman, Texas.
+

FROM JUNIOR SUPERINTENDENT.

"The program (s>iiiiiiiltee of the Sea- 
shoD- Kpworth l.eagiie Ass(-mhly nod 
at the Seashore Camp Croiinds. jliloxi. 
•Miss., the 9lh of .April, and went a.s 
Ihorouzhiy as isissIMe into (he ar- 
rangenieiits for the eominz session of 
the .Asseiiitdy. Th#» Hoard of Trust(H*s 
of the Camp llroiind were in session 
at the same time, and showed great 
(xirdiality toward the .Assemlily, which 
has now iM-come a Hxe<l part of the 
year's life and work at that famous old 
ramp ground, hallowed by a thousand 
gosiicl triumphs."— Era.

(Jet yiHir st-niplsmk ready, for we be
gin this week the publication of the pic
tures of the speakers on program. olB- 
eers and others who will contribute to 
the Kneampment prozram o f I90k.

t h e  VANDERBILT QUARTETTE.
We are sure that our lA-azuers will 

lie glad to have a look at the fares of 
the Vanderbilt Quartette, since they 
will have charge of the music at Ep- 
wortb-by the Sea this siimmar. This

Reports Once More.
With the last day of June clisu-s thi- 

"report year" of the Junior work In the 
State This gives a month for all re
ports to be gathered and i*nmpil(*d by 
district and conference otfleers. In time 
to be sent to the State suiierintendent 
for her report at the annual meeting at 
Kpworth.

AA’ Ill every local, district and i-onfer- 
enee superintendent please take no
tice? Where there is no distrirt super
intendent the loral superintendent may 
send her report directly to the Slate 
supeiintendeDt; also in rase there Is 
no conference superintendent, the dis- 
trirt olllrer may do the same.

Ret the blank. "Form 19.”  from 
Smith A I.amar for these reports. Send 
a two-rent stamp. If a loral worker, and 
get two.

District superintendents will get bet
ter results by sending such a blank to 
every local superintendent In the dis
trict.

But get your reports gathered, com
piled and sent to the State sapqiln- 
tandent not later than July I I ,  I f y o «

REV. ELLIfl SMITH,
o f  Jacksonville. Texas, who has been 

elected a member o f the Board of 
Trnst(*es in the place o f Rev. O. 8. 
Sexton, representing the Texas Com- 
ference.

(An address delivered at the Tuero 
District l^rague Conference, at A'ic- 
torla. May 2. 19VS.)

Since the organixallon o f the t'nited 
Slates, we have regarded this as a pr^ 
iuninently Chrlsllaa r<Ninlry. And cei> 
lalnly we have been so ronsiden-d by 
other eonalries that have olh(‘ r stan.l- 
ards o f Chrlstlaalty. la many roun- 
tries, espednlly In those o f continental 
Europe and laitin America, the gov
ernment seems scarcely to n-cognize 
Sunday. It being their asnal electioa 
day: bat anrh la sot the rase with as. 
So highly have we regarded the Sab
bath that no contract made on that 
day Is lega l This sacred observam-e 
o f the Sabbath is frowaed on by the 
people of moat conatries. being regard
ed as aarrow-mladed aad resliictive 
of their personal freedom. Hence there 
Is a disposition on the part o f the ritl- 
aena o f tome sections of this country, 
where the mecalled Ubernl-mlnded pr«>- 
pie are la the ascendancy, to elude 
what are saeeringly railed the blue 
laws or the pnritaniral laws. Too 
often, I fenr, our own people have been 
aajnatly harsh la their rondemn.illon 
o f onr foreign-born rltlxrns tor their 
views. W e aomellmrs have not roi»- 
Baed onr crttIrtsmB lo  their perverted 
standarda; hot. forgetting the fart that 
they have been reared In quite dlflcD 
eat environments and that they have 
had laenirated la th4>m entirely dlEer- 
ent ethical ataadards. we have nnwlt- 
tiagly denonneed them simply becanse 
they are foreIgBen.

In thia perso4Ml condemnation we 
have erred; we most not forget the 
debt o f gratitude that we owe to the 
foreigner for the splendid role he has 
played In developing this rnnniry and 
In turning the desolate wilderness, 
even o f t te  western part o f our own 
glovloos State, lato a laad of plenty 
and praopeiity. 1 say we raa md Iz- 
nore these aervtcea o f onr foreign-born 
cltlaenahlp.

Again, not only In the matter o f 
keeplag the Babhntb. birt also In re
gard to the prohlhltloa qwstloB. Is 
tfern  qnite another standard for the 
citiaen reared la aaother ronatry. And 
this brlaga me to my subject: Chris
tian Citizenship, with Special Refer
ence to the Prohiblllon Movement. 1 
do not mean to any that the aative- 
born Amertcaas are solidly nailed for 
prohlbltloo— sneh is by no means the 
rase— bat 1 do any that prohibition has 
made the greatest progress and that 
loral option lawa have been best ca r  
ried 04it in those ronalles wh4>re the 
native Amcrtraa blood is the pnrest. 
This, I tblak, proves nothing bat that 
•he ABMtlenn aad the foreigner have 
oren tanght dlEerent rthk-al staadards. 
'We must Bol condemn the man who 
sincerely believes what he has been 
tanght frotn childhood up. Th's Is a 
free ronatry, aad every man has an In
alienable right lo  his oplalnn and to 
h>a belief; bat i f  we raa get people lo 
model their rondnet after rorrect 
s*aadarda. very many perplexing qnes- 
liraa will atdtle themselves.

Mr. Rindslone. that great and good 
maa o f last century, and wImmh- name 
and achlevemenis will be honornl and 
levered as kmg as the English lan
guage and the RaglUh peofile shall 
live, on belag asked what was the 
greatest thonght that ever enten-d bis 
mind, replied la subslame: "The sal
vation o f my soul; the bli-saed assur
ance that I M ve  In the gospel o f Jesus 
Christ. There Is but otie grest ques
tion— the qnesllfui of acx-epHng Jesus 
Christ as our personal Savior. I f  the 
nations will stdile this one great ques- 
IIOB. all questions o f government w.ll 
sink Into laslgnlflcance. and the way 
will be paved for the aabeiing in of 
the millennium.”

A BELATED EASTER ECHO.
The Eastertide o f 190tl was lai- 

pressed more deeply upon the minds of 
the business mea at Orange than per
haps any other similar season has 
been, all through a nniqne Idea of 
some of the leaders o f the Epworth 
League o f the Methodist Church.

Members o f the I-eagne bad bees re
quested to bring flowers o f some kind 
to the church Sunday night and yentcr- 
day morning, the flowers to be din- 
poeed o f by a specially selected com
mittee la a way that all would be ant- 
lafled and deHglited with, the members 
o f the League being advised to watch 
the Leader to learn the dlapoaitloa af 
the flowera.

Aad thIa has beea the testimony uf 
leore than oim great stalrsman.

If we violate a physical law. we ex- 
pr«t pnalahment. If we violate the 
hiw of gravity, we know the ronse- 
qnence. If we transgresa the laws of 
health, we know the penalty. If we 
dirobey the laws of onr conalry, we do 
p t wonder when we are pul behind 
the bars. Then need we be less sar- 
pri«ed at condign punishment when we 
trample under foot the divine laws re
vealed to as so plalaly la the Bible— 
so plainly that a "wayfariag man. 
though a fool seed not err tberHa?” 

As I aaid la the begiaalag. onra to 
linently a Christiaa ronatry. 

This fact la farther attested by the 
storm of ladigaatioa that was raised 
recaatir at the aboltohment of the 
mottn, ”ln Oad We TraaL” oa the aew 
twartrSnU f  floM fliaaaa. 1 am not

aaying whether we sbonld or ahoald 
not keep a rellzious motto oa a cola 
that to admittedly need for purposes 
that a Chrtsitoa can not countenance; 
bat I do Bay that this storm of iadigaa- 
tloo dties show from wblt b way the 
wind blows in onr rtwatry—It shows 
that we intend to stand on the Chrto- 
Itoa fouiMlatlon told by onr forefalhers 
In the beginning of our nailoaal rxist- 
ence.

Every great nation has Its part In 
the fnrtheraiH^ and developmeni of 
(iviUzallon. Jndea gave ns onr reli
gion; OD'cre. fnir learning; R<Nne. oar 
system of laws; and the modern world 
has beneflted largely by the Judiciotis 
admixture of these funilamenlal essen
tials of rivillzallun. Hut the heritage 
o ' any age or o f any iouatry pales lato 
tBsizniflcance when (x>mi>ared to that 
o f the Jewish nation. AVe boast o f our 
modern progress In every departmeut 
o f human endeavor, but let ua remem
ber that In the last analysln. all of 
these wonderful nchievenM*nla have 
bees made passible only by the rell- 
gkin of Jesus o f Nazareth.

The I ’ nlted States has astonished 
the world In her growth and develop
ment. For a hundred and Iwenty-flve 
years we stayed at home and minded 
04ir own aEaJrs. It was a period of ap- 
prentlresblp or colh-ze training, so to 
apeak: bnl now we have gotie forth 
among the nations o f the earth an a 
world power o f the flrst maznltnde. 
Ours, so different from that o f Rome, 
to a mlssioa o f peace and good will to 
all men. It should lie our special mis
sion to shed among the oppressed and 
downtrodden, among the Jews and tbe 
lirntlles. among tbe Mohammedans 
and the Bnddhtsta. the zlortons tid
ings o f freedom la temporal affairs and 
the light o f tbe gospel la spiritual af
fairs.

I f  this to lo  be onr mission, h i as 
not forget tbe training o f our lillzen- 
shlp. And before we can play this role 
among tbe nations, as I believe that 
Jesus would have na do. we must put 
down some of the evils that an* rnrn- 
tng and hlizhtlnz nnr own land and 
people. And flrst among these evlto 
to the liquor traflir.

In the study o f the Bible we see that 
when God wanted a great work done, 
he raised np a great man and (ulneated 
him np to tbe point o f efllcieuey. I 
do not recall a alnzle Instance where 
he cboee an old man or an nneqnipped 
man to do a great work. Moses in 
reality had eighty years o f training 
preparatory to delivering the children 
of Israel tnun Egyptian iMtadage; 
Christ himself received thirty yearn 
o f srhooUag before enterlBg upon hla 
ministry o f three short years, la the 
fare o f these farts, can we expert to 
accompHsb Ike task o f rleanlag these 
modern Angean stables without men 
and women apeclatly iraineit for the 
work? And can we expect to have 
traiaed men and women if we do net 
reach them aa boys and girls, and di
rect them In tbe preparalkw o f their 
work? This to certainly the only logl- 
cal way o f gHlIng tbe work done. 
And aimiog the varioua orsanlxalhina 
o f the Cburoh. there to none lieiier snlt- 
ed to do this particular work than the 
Epworth la-ague. AA‘e need men aad 
women who will stand up for the r Rod 
aad for Ibeir rxmnlry in this flghl.

And this light to romlag as surely as 
I am standing before yon. Tbe storm 
o f rtableous Indlzaal'on aad outraged 
Jnstlee has been gathering force for a 
huadred years, and we o f our genet a- 
•ton are going to have the zlortons 
privilege o f seeing the Infamous Iraflic 
aaalbltoled.

This light to not only coming, but It 
to going lo  lie a winning Bght. From 
all parts o f tbe (xmntry come the gto.l 
Hdlngs o f tbe onward man b of prohi
bition. The Federal gut< rnmenl took 
a forward step when It prohibited the 
sale o f liquor In the national lapltol 
building, and later when Coazrese. 
through the untiring effertn of Ihe 
Women’s Christian Terois-ranee I ’n on, 
almllshed the army canteen. Hay by 
day tbe movement Is gaining gnmnd; 
only recx-nlly we have nad  i»f Hie 
splendid victories In Illinois and In 
dtona, where over om>- lh<Misand sa- 
loons wen- cIom-I In one day. Ami 
now. aince the sntlcnnt#s-n tow has 
berome a n a llly . || devidves o «  our 
edncatPil cit »-nship to vole imii liqinw 
•Nogetb«-r anil s l l^ i e  forever Ibos** 
who would have ns believe that Ike 
low dive, which floiirtshes In Ihe v l  
cinlly of our army posts. Is a product 
o f the anli-rantcen tow. Away with 
the tralBc altogether! Then the low 
•••ve— and the high dive. tin. for that 
matter—will die Its natural death, 
thonzb a hard death It may be It to a 
shame aad a blot on our rivIlizaitoN 
that we rouBlenaare the salnow to the 
extent of llceaslng It amt thereby mak
ing It a quaai-legal and legttlmate bnsi- 
aesa. No buslneas to a b-glllmate bnsl- 
neas or baa a right to exist that cor- 
rnpta owr poiltica. degrades onr nuta- 
bood and tradiires and defames our 
womanhood. W e ran not compromise 
aa evIL A thlag that Is wnmg to 
wrong, and ran not be temporized 
with. The liqnnr traflir to an e v i l  the 
BKMt blighting evil that raraes this 
Christiaa toad o f onra, and Ihe cme 
■onrrw o f more woes, store heartache*, 
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other that corses the human race. And 
throuyh the omnizations of the 
t*hurrh these terriblu farts are belny 
bruuxht hum<‘ to the iieople—to the 
boys and (tirls of today, who are to be 
the men and wuniea of tomorrow. The 
aalvation of our country and the pres
ervation of the glorious heritage be
queathed to us by our fathers are de
pendent on a clean balloi in the hands 
o f an InlelliRent and wid«'-awake riti- 
senship. a ballot that stands for the an
nihilation of a trallie that, in addition 
to the woes, misery and crimes It 
rauses. ivmts our issiple foiirtii-n hun
dred million dollars a year blood 
money—more money than today rlrcu- 
lates in the whole eountry.

In eonelusion, who Is the Christian 
tilUen and what is his duty? The 
Christian rili/en is the man who im
plicitly practice's the divine injunction, 
"laive the 1-ord with all thy mind, with 
all thy heart, with all thy strength, 
and thy neighbor as thyself.”  When 
our ritiiensbip shall be measured by 
this Btaniiard. then shall we begin 
truly to fulflll our mission as a Chris
tian nation. The ethical standard of a 
nation is the ethical standard of its 
eitizensbip. no higher, no lower. When 
this high stanilard shall be lived up to, 
then shall there be no wars or rumors 
of wars, but all men shall live in peace 
and harmony, and nine-tenths of the 
aorrows. the heartaches and the crimes 
o f today shall cease— they shall no 
looger have a cause.

The Church has a great work before 
her. 8he has accomplished great 
things; but if we do our duty aa 
t.’brislian citizens and persevere, we 
shall see yet greater things than 
these. <b>d's promisca are immutable, 
and his curses uttered against those 
nations that forget him are sure—and 
how sure has Iwen abundantly attested 
by hlstor.v. If we m.iy judge <b>d's 
favor to onr country by the blcasings 
he has luatowcHl upon us, we may rea- 
nonaldy presume that we now enjoy 
his favor; but enjoying h's favor as we 
do. and |>ossc>ssing the arrumnlatcKi 
light of the aces, we must not forget 
that our re«|Hinsibilities are all the 
greater. 'T o  whom much is giviMi. 
mueh Is eziierted.”  If. now, having 
niuc-h entnisteil to onr rare and keep
ing, we forget I IcmI. we may expert con
demnation accordingly. Ilut we have 
hopcM in our Christian citizenship, and 
we can n<K aiford to neglect so great 
salvation. Then let us be up and 
doing, and essay for our first achieve
ment toward a higher and nobler cili- 
xenship, the annihilation of the liquor 
ir-mc. II. A. liCItSPKTH.

Cwm, Texas.
•b

NOTES FROM HEADQUARTERS.
Mr. Ragsdale is in South Texas this 

week IcMtkIng after things at Epworth.
■e

Clover Robbersem. a former (Jrace 
Church l>'agi:er. l>nt now living in 
Austin, proved a pleasant caller at 
l^eague headquarters this week. He 
Is In love with .tustln, but still says 
flrace Church is all right.

Miss Kvelyn Wynn is at present 
helping in the l.<'agiie ofllce and is 
waiting to send out receipts for the 
One-lbdiar-a Month IM -<lce. Are any 
receirta coming .voiir way?

+
Rome of the Itallas l^'agiiers have 

received the folkiwing announcement; 
“ Mr. and .Mrs. Charles llintliff n-quest 
the honor of your presence at the 
marriage of their daughter, Linda 
Kmma. to .Mr. Walter lirury .Mlison. 
Tnesd.iy evening. June 2S, 1!U*S. at H 
o'clock. Tenth Stivet Methodist 
Church, .\iistln. Texas.”  Miss Binllilf 
will be leme'nlter.'d as the whistling 
soloist at Kpworth. We wish them 
all happiness.

•b
“ Merry Widow Austion Sale ”

b'livrty pn-tty widows. t?| Auspices 
Senior lawgne and Friendship Class, 
tirace M. K. Clinreh. Ib-nellt Charity 
and Help in-partuK'nt. at the rest- 
denf^* of Mrs. .M. Cray, -It" tSaaton 
.\venne. Tuesday evening. June IS. 
Ituts. Refreshments free. Can you 
take a hint?

•b
laist Siinda.v evn lng K. U McNeny 

and Miss Kvelyn Wynn went to Hoyec. 
Texav, to help the la'aguera in a rally 
serv ice. A splendid program was ren
dered, showing a I-e:igi;e wide-awake 
in all of its depiirtments. Mr. Dahnke. 
the Pre.vident. is lo In* congratulateii 
on his spb-ndid material for I^'agne 
work.

■b
Are any of the la'agues wanting 

l<eague literature on any department? 
Rend to Mr. Ragsdale for It.

Every President should have a copy 
of “ How lo Make the I.«ague Oo."

Are you ready for Epworth-by-the 
Rea?

*
Crowds are going to the Sunday* 

school aad LMgne Bacaaipmoat from

every section of Texas. You can't af
ford to miss this.

•b
Complete program for the Sunday- 

school Encampment will goon l «  an
nounced. This will begin July 29 and 
close August f. We want every Sun
day-school superintendent, every 
teacher and as many scholars as pos
sible to be there. Tents and acconimo- 
dationa will be available the same as 
has been in effect for the l.«xgue As
sembly. Institute and teacher train
ing work will be stressed, line singing 
and a good restful time. Don't fall to 
come.

•b
Have yon secured accommodation 

for the I>*ague and Sunday-school En
campments? Tents, cots, etc., for 
rent. Not necessary to take with you 
much except be<lding and such ramp 
equipment as yon may require if yon 
ramp. File orders for tents now with 
A. K. Ragsdale, Dallas.

♦
The Sap Railroad, always ready to 

do what la needed to make our Assem
bly a snccess. ia installing a switch In
side the grounds running the full 
length of the property. This will be a

by-the-Sea. My whole life Is in the 
League work and my prayers are for 
better Epworth Leagues all over Tex
as. We also have a fine Junior I,eague 
and It, too. is doing the l est work of 
its history, Our I.,eagiie is growing in 
grace and membership.

We have changed the time of d -vo- 
tional meeting from 4 p. m. to 7 p. m. 
I think It was a wise change, especial
ly for the summer montb.s.

I think there will be quite a number 
go from here to Epworth-!>y-lhe-Sea. 
We are talking it up. I for one am 
interested In the work there and hope 
to see Epworth come to the front.

PEARL F.\CE, Pn sident.
328 Debard St., Palestine, Texas. 

*■
n o r t h  TEXAS c o n f e r e n c e  

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
Program of the sixteenth session of 

the North Texas Conference Kpw-ortli 
l.<eague to be held at Denison, Texas. 
June 18-21. 1908:

Thursday Evening.
8:30, reception to delegates by Wap- 

les-Memorial League.
Friday Morning.

6:00, sunrise pra.ver-meeting; 8:00. 
devotional service; 8:15, President’s

Smith, 'Whitesboro; “The Missionary to get the eonstitntional icajority t.f 
Obligation: Why the I,eague Believes each Annual Conference of this Sta’e 
w ^"reign Missions?’ Miss Tennie and we must renienilxr that if a single
■McAfee, Sherman; the missionry pro
gram illustrated with charts, pictures, 
etc., Jliss Mary Ferguson. .McKinney; 
discussion, ail deiegates; 10:.30, Inter
mission fifteen minutes; 10:45. report 
of committees; election of officers; 
next place of m<»etlng; unfinished 
business.

Saturday Afternoon.
2 ;00, devotional service; 2:15, Ju

nior I.eague Department, Mrs. N. R

Annual Conference gives a m.ijority 
against the Kestateiueiit. it f.iils

J. K. H.\KICIS< in-

r e p o r t  OF FUNDS r e c e iv e d  
d u r in g  t h e  m o n t h  o f  

MAY, 1908.

Beaumont.
$ 4'l O'l 

II II I 
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ir, no

Stone, Junior superintendent, presi- Oxley, Orange...............
,)jng. H. O. Phair, Sour IgiUn.........

Saturday Evening. Griffin, Jasp<‘r ...............
J. W. Bridges. Amelia............

S:L5. solo. Miss Sadie Cannon, Ter- r . Arnold. Camden............
rell: 8:30. sermon. Rev. E. I,. Egger,
Ik ni.son. ..................................

Sunday Morning. Brenham District.
0:00. sunrise prayer-meeting: 10:00. C. C. Childre.=s, Ciddiiigs.......$ ::i .Vi

The Model Sunday-school. Waples- W. L. Pate. Wharton............ "u
Memorial; 1 1 :00, solo. Miss Martha C. E. Garrett, Gl< iitlora........  to <*e
Walsh, Sherman; Scripture lesson and

J. M. Ormond. H. Stanford.

prayer; solo. Dr. V. J. Clark, Sher
man; 11:15, annual I>-ague sermon. 
Rev. I. W. Clark, of Centenary Church, 
Paris.

Sunday Afternoon.
3 :00. young people's mass meeting. 

Gus W. Thomasson, Van .\lstyne, pre
siding.

Sunday Evening.

J. M. Culbreth. B. E. .Mitchell.

THE VANDERBILT QUARTETTE.

Total ....................................$ t>; .VI
Calvert District.

A. C. Biggs, Kosse................. $ 73 O'l
J. W. Treadwell, Centerville.. ::n on

Total .................................. fli'2 O'l
Houston District.

G. S. Sexton. St. P., lioiisioii. .$1su oO
C. A. Hooper, Galvi’ston, W. K. I'l n'i

S;l."(. solo. Dr. V. .1. Clark. Sherman: H. B. Smith, .\ngleton.............  19 7.">
solo. Miss .Mariha Wal.sh, Sherman; A. (J. Scruggs, -\lvin................  I "  ‘m
X::!0. closing sernian and consecration H. M. Whaling. Jr., llarri.sliurg H'. u"
.si-rvice. Kev. D. H. .\ston. Gainesville.

The entire three days' program will Total .................................. fdd.-i 7.1
lie iiitersiMTsed with general songs, Huntsville District
. îlos. duets, quartettes, etc. j  Cameron. Gra,H-!ai.d........ $ d-i

+  B. C. Ansley. Hempst>'ad........  • n
NORTH TEXAS CONFERE .v,E EP- S. W. Stokely. San .Ia< into___  is dr.

WORTH LEAGUE. DENISON, .--- 7
TEXAS. JLNE 18 to 21. ................................... * ' '

Mr. O. L. Hamilton. Lewisville, Tex- Jacksonville District.
as. W. W. Horner, .Nm lies............$ v o '

Dear Sir—In reply to .voiir letter *• i’uee. Hallvilh'....................... • eo
of the 23rd ult., take pleasure in ad
vising you that agents Dallas to Shcr- Total .................................. $ 1 " "
mail, iueliisive, have been aiilhori/.eil Pittsburg District.
to s» II round trip tickets to Denison | |.* mats. I'ittsliiirg ............ $11.7
for the alKive mentioned iK'casion at (; Itidicv, .\lt. I’leasaiit. . .. 124 On
rate of one and one-third fare for n 'i'' Cuiin'ingliam. .|en'. ! -."ii.. d" "ii
the round trip; tickets lo Ih* sold on ,i_ s. Ogle Quitman........  3 T.'i
June 17 and 18. and limited to n- j. ji. .\danis, Gilmer........  d" "<i
turn to leave Ib-nison as late as June 
22, 1908. L. J. ANDERSO.N. G. P. A

great convenienee in loading baggage 
and put our water cars, aa long as we 
use that method, right inside the 
grounds. We have installed a gaso
lene pump that ran pump the water 
into tanks, giving us a direct service 
to all parts of the grounds and saving 
the trip across the railwsy for water. 
Each year we are trying to install 
ronveniences and make things in 
ramp better, bat all this takes money 
and few are responding to our neeils. 

■b
Miss Evelyn Wynn Is In charge at 

State Headquarters and is compiling 
a list of I.<eagne offieers over the State 
for use in our directory. She Is also 
looking after the correspondence and 
sending out needed information in re
gard to encampment and general 
licagne work. She will make several 
trips to district meetings and insti
tutes. We are trying to do our part on 
State I.<rague work, depending on the 
I-eagues through the forwards move
ment—the payment of one dollar per 
month for each League—to furnish 
the funds neeesary to push the work. 

♦
Bishop Atkins will be at Epworth 

for the Sunday-school Assembly; also 
Miss Frazier has written definitely 
that she will be there. Miss Kennedy, 
of .\labama. is great and will also be 
on hand. This is a “ new departure” 
in our work, but it is going to be a 
great meeting.

We will have two styles of tents 
this year for rent at Epworth. The 
usual tent. 10x12 tent, which will rent 
for $4. and a mueh better, 13x13 tenL 
with aix foot wall divided into two 
rooms. These tents are roomy and 
comfortable. The price of these will 
he a little higher than the others, but 
are much more satisfactory.

We have several letters from Ar
kansas and Oklahoma parties asking 
If the attendance at Epworth is re
stricted to Texas people. No, we wel
come all Methodists from every quar
ter and the latch-string is out for 
other denominations as well. As in 
onr Churches, we are willing to share 
with all who are willing to obey our 
rules and regulations.

We have a fine League, which con
sists of about forty-five members. We 
have organized a mlMlon study class, 
of which onr paator, Rev. Moorehead, 
is leader. Onr League in every de
partment It doing fine work. We 
have raised mohey for different pnr- 
poees, such a* completing an addition 
to our church, etc. Onr next object Is 
to take ng m m  beads at ■pwortfc*

annual address; business ses-i«n. or
ganization; report of Secretary Treas
urer; appointment of committfK»s; 
9:00. devotional departm<’nt. Miss 
Lizzie Carson. First Viee-President, 
presiding. “The Epworth I.eague a 
Preparation for Church Life.”  Miss 
Fannie McCoy. Paris; “The Relati m 
of the Devotional Department to the 
Week-Day Life.”  Miss Beatrice H;tr- 
per, Terrell; “ What Has the D vo- 
tional Meetings of the League Done 
for the Young People of the Church?" 
Mr. Marrus Kelle.v, Denton; “The 
Cali of the First Department.”  Mr. F. 
I.,. McNeny, Dallas; general discus
sion by all delegates; 10:30. intermis
sion of fifteen minutes; 10; 45. 
Charity and Help Department. Miss 
Florence Dial, Si-cond VIre-PresidenL 
presiding; “ Where we Should prac
tice What we Preach.”  Mi.sg Florence 
Dial, Commerce; “The Command to 
Help,” "Cast Thy Bread Tpon the 
Waters,”  Miss Mollie Womack. No- 
eona; punishment for failure, “ Depart 
from Me ye cursed Into everlasting 
fire.”  Mr. E. P. Mangum, Commerce; 
reward, “Come, ye bless<'d of my 
Father, inherit the Kingdom,” Mr. 
Henry Wilson. Collinsville; “ All 
Profit; no I»s s  In the Service of God.” 
'TTtese Things are Good and Profit
able Unto Men.”  Miss Iva Lawler, 
Lone Oak; Round Table Conference; 
12:15, song and League t>enediction.

Friday Afternoon.
2:15, devotional service; 2:30, 

Literary Department. Miss Sadie 
Cannon, Third Vice-Presidest pre
siding; "Is the Department Worth 
WTilie?”  Dr. Ben S. Brown. I>ewisvllle; 
“Suggestive Work.”  Miss Trixie Blair, 
Paris; "The Keynotes in the Depart
ment.”  Prof. A. Q. Masiin. Montague; 
“ la the Third Department Conducive 
to Culture?” Mr. J. H. .Moore, Van Al- 
styne; "The Spiritual Nature of the 
Department." Mr. I... G- White. Ter
rell; “ Individual Responsibility for 
the Success of the Third Department.”  
Miss Gertrude Mackey, Sherman; “ Is 
Discouragement I..egitimale?’  Mrs. J. 
W. Marshall, Whitesboro; general 
discussion, ail delegates.

Friday Evening.
8:20. Solo. Miss Trixie Blair, Paris; 

8:30. Sermon, Rev. C. M. Harless, 
Sherman.

Saturday Morning.
6:00, sunrise prayer-meeting; 8:00, 

devotional service; 8:30. Missionary 
Department. Miss Hattie StreeL 
Fourth Vice-President, presiding; 
“ Why as a I.a>ague Do we Fail to In
terest Young People In Missions?” 
Mr. Guy F. Jones. Gainesville: “ Who 
Are Missionaries and Why?” Mr. Geo. 
W. Kiefer. Wiehlta Falls; “ Hisalon 
Study, Ita Place aad Power In Hiw 
Livet of Young Poople,” Mra. L. P.

FOR NKRVO t'g niKOHUF.RS

T a k e  llo m f«b r6 l* ii .%dHd I* h 6 » « p h a le
rt«t>minpn<tF<1 for fhr relief of nefr«*4m 

heftilBcfae. eihsuAtl'tfi bihI ItMoamla.

d r . WINTON v s . d r . BUCKLEY, 
CONCERNING TEXAS.

Total ..................................1
San Augustine District.

F. E. Liiker, Melrose............... $ 21
W. A. I’ouncl, Burke.................. 7

Total ..................................t 31 O '
Tyler District.

.f. I,. Boss. Eiiior.v ............... $12
S. H. .Mlison. M'Teilitli............  1"

Total $ IM)

A study of the Texas vote at BIr- ,\ew Harris. Tyler, .Marvin., 
niingbani on the proiK>sed Restatement 
of Faith may be of interest Just at a 
time when Dr. Winton and Dr. Buck- 
ley (speaking after a Texas figure) 
have locked horns over the attitude of 
Texas Methodism towards the matter.

Dr. Buckley affirms that Texas Is .\ trade iounial r<-|s(rts that the ilrv 
against, and Dr. Winton asserts it Is goods Inisiiiess is llourkstiiiig in Hie

dry districts. Ia)gi<all.\ like begets

Grand total........................ $:'7C 93
U L. .IKSTElt. 

Treas. Texas I'onferenee.

for the Restatement.
I have looked over the recorded vote 

at the General Conference (iiages 148 
and 149, JnnrnaH, and find the fol
lowing vote;

like.

German Mission Conference____ .3
North Texas Conference..........  5
Texas Conference ....................  7
West Texas Conference............ 6

Total ......................................21

The Farmer’s Wife
Is Terj careful about her churn.

_  scalds it th(H\>ii(jrbly a(t4*r û iii};;. ati4l fftvdw 
No.  ̂ bath to swoeien it. knows

that if her churn is sour It w ill uiot the 
butter that is made in it. The Momteh is 
a chum. Xn the stomat*h and 
and nutritive tracts are performed pm- 
cewei which are almost eiartly like the 
churning of butter. Is It not apparent

The German Conforenoe, the North then that if this tiomach*churn is foul it 
Texas Conferenee and the Northwest RAkss foul ail which is pul Into il?
Texas Conference each gave maj<.rity .J ***? ” "  T ̂ the bad taste in the mouth and the (401!
against, 8 aye and lo no. Nearly two caused by It, but the corruption of
to one against. These conferences the pure current of bitKxl and the di^^no 
have a membership of 144,000. The taatiou uf disease throughout the bo.ly
Texas and West Texas Conferences Golden Medical DiscoveryTexas and west icxas conterenees uiesour and foul stomach sweet.
each gave majority for, 13 aye and 2 it  does for the stomach what the w ashing 
no. These two conferences have 87,000 and sun bath do for theebum—absolutely 
members. We have here merely indl- removea every tainting or corrupting ele- 
,,  , meuL In this way It cures blotches,

vidua! sentiment, as the matter was aruptions. scrofulous swellings.
Sprung after the General Conference toret, ar open eating ulcer* and «ll 
met, so that no delegate was elected humor* ordiseasesansingfrom bad bl<XMl.
with reference lo his position on Re- «  ‘‘ f ’ * bluer na.ty, foul taste In

ww. X -e .rw w Touf iDOUth, coatod tongue, foul bremh,
statement. The West Texas Confer- 413* weak and easily tired, feel depressed
once delegation voted solidly in the and despondent, have frequent hea4lM4’h«»<, 
affirmative, but I am inclined to think dizzyattac^s.gnawingo^dl^t^e^»in*^om- 
the majority of the preachers in this zch eonsUpaW or Irregular bowels. sc.ur

bitter rising* after eating and p«v*r 
conference see no need for Restatement gpp«tlte, these symptums, or any con' îder- 
of Faith. I am also of the opinion ablenumherof them.iudicatethatyou ar«*
that a maiorltv of the Texas Confer- S>ff«ring from biliousness, torpid or Is/,mat a majority oi me lexas center the usual accompanying IikH
ence preachers would vote against girtloii. ordyipupata and thrtr attendant

ograngsuch a proposition.
The North Texas Conference 

notably conservative and from 
tory It Is fair to claim that the 
at Birmingham would be sustained 
the Annual Conference.

With what I know of the rank and

angemenu.

her his- snaconiliiions. gsgttesBxi tiv m e«r T^iv. 
he votene vote aITtheseveralvchuolsof m.-dical iirnL..,

- by have been skillbilhL and  ̂harr. iiio r 
^mbinert in T>r, Picrcf’f M-i ,
niserwerv. That this 11 absolutely true 

nd will be readily proven to your satisfaction
file of the Northwest Texas and the ** IK? i * ’2*V‘ * "„  ,  . . .  to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Bnffaio. N. 3 .. f“ i »
German Mission Conferences. I feel free copy of his hnoklet of extracts Im-i 
assured that Texas Methodism will » «  sUndard medical authorities, giving

__i._ *"• names of all the ingredients enteringgive a majority against the proposl- into his world-fam«d m^lrines and shirw-- 
tkm. Ing what the most emtuowa madlcal M a

I am confidant It arlll ba tmpoaalblt ** "*

.JSit
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The Woman**s Depurtmenf
Mms. H m r^ n  g .  tdUrnr. l7 0 M m sfn S t^  ItmMmj. TuMms.

OM ItB Ik* latarM* of tko Womaa'o ForoliB limiBoiTy ■ooM j  
!'■ Mo m  HIooIob BocIm t  okokM bo ooM to tfeo ■ "  roCtho WoMt ~

That man ma> last, but never lives. 
Who much receives liut iiothinK itives; 
Whom none can love, whom none can 

itiuuk—
Creation's blot, creation s blank.

—Cardinal Ciibbons.

We rearet that certain annoiinc*- 
menta of meetings, intimled for pub
lication in the Issue of .May had to 
he omitted on account of the half- 
sized Issue of the .Advocate of that 
week, caiist-d by the crippled <s>ndltion 
of affairs in the office of the paper, 
brought about by the flood damages in 
Pallas. The publication of these no
tices at a later date would have l>e»-n 
too late to serve the puri>ose intended, 
hence have not api>eared.

Kditor Woman's IV pt.

A JO IN T M E E T IN G . D U BLIN  DIS
T R IC T .

A joint district meetinR of the W. 
H M and W K. .M. Societies of the 
Dublin District will he held at Rran- 
bury. Texas. June 21 and 24. I.a»t all 
delet-ates and visitors who will attend 
notify Sirs H. I.,. Nutt at once. A 
large attendance Is desired by flran- 
biiry. Let us know when to l«s»k for 
you, and ct>nie. Ad<lress

MRS. H. L. .NTTT. 
(iranbiiry, Texas.

N O TICE .
The joint district meeting of the 

Woman's Home .Mission and the Wom
an’s Kitreiiin .Missionary Societies of 
the Dublin District will convene in 
ijranbury, Tex as. June 23, at 2 p. m. .\ 
full attcnalan- e is greatly deslre<l.

MRS. M. C. AVITCHER.
Dist S.-C W. H. .M. Society 

MRS II J. CLAY.
Dist. Sec W. F. -M. So< lety. 

J. (I. PCT.M.AN, V. E

T H E  WOMAN'S FO R EIG N  M ISSIO N
A R Y  S O C IE T Y . W E S T  T E X A S  

C O N F E R E N C E .
The twenty-sixth annual meetiug of 

the Woman’s Foreign .Missionary So
ciety of the West Te.\as Conference 
convened .May 1.1-IS. at Austin, the 
.Athens of Texas, the home of colleges. 
Institutes and Churches. Proudly dues 
this (tiieen city sit upon her “ seventy 
hill.s.~ and with graceful dignity looks 
out upon her green fields, brotid pas
tures covered with luxuriant vegeta
tion .as with an emerald carpet, through 
which the grand old Colorado river 
winds its way like a thread of silver 
through a mantle of green. Austin, 
our capital city—how it thrills the 
heart of every true Texan with pride 
ns he gazes with admiration upon her 
magnificent capitol. whose towering 
dome rises with stately majesty far 
ahtive the beating pulse of the city 
lielow—rises as though to render 
homage to the Iteaiitifut blue vault of 
the heaven altove. Austin, the hub of 
our “ l.«ne Star State,”  around you 
ma.v gather many thrilling and inspir
ing associations, but our hearts go 
out instinctively to those brave heroes 
whose life blood was spilled upon the 
altar of their country.

Cordially were we greeted with 
words of welcome by the pastor’s 
wife. Mrs. Goditey. and with no less 
warmth did .Mrs. T. F. Sessions, of 
l-ampa.-ias. echo the sentiment of the 
heart of each visitor with appreciative 
words of responst-. Our path was not 
strewn with palms, but their graceful 
foliage waved tis a warm breath of 
welcome from their stately position 
around the altar in the church.

We were made proud to have among 
us as visitors Miss M. I,. Gibson, of 
Kansas City. Mo.. President of the 
Woman's Board of Foreign Missions, 
who gave the society much useful and 
beneficial ailvice, encouraging us on 
Sunday at II. by a very uplifting talk 
on the cause of missions and Its prog
ress. Miss Mary Culler White, now 
home on a furlough from China, gave 
several very Interesting Ulks on her 
work in Stiochow. One she gave In 
Chinese costume was very Instructive 
as well as Impressive, We all fe|t

after these talks that China is much 
nearer, and a greater feeling of sympa
thy and love went out from our hearts 
to those people In unevangellzed 
lands. AVe were made to feel a deep
er gratitude to Him who died that we 
might live— made to feel more deter
mined to help spread the news of sal
vation to those in darkness and with
out the knowledge of a Savior. Miss 
Daisy Davies, of Georgia. Superintend
ent of the Young People's Work, came 
as a sunbeam of Inspiration, her 
bright sparkling talks permeating 
each meeting like a ray of sunshine 
brightening up the way. To see and 
hear her was but to love her, and 
each heart responded with enthusiasm 
when she gave so vividly an account 
of the great movement of the young 
people of Southern Methodism. The 
presence of these visitors with their 
spiritual enthiisiasni was a source of 
great help and encouragement to alL

The session was opened Saturday 
morning by the President. Mrs. Brown, 
after Bible reading .and prayer; the 
work was taken up by districts, each 
district discussing different fields of 
labor. Brazil by San Antonio District. 
Cuba by San Angelo District, Korea 
by Beevllle district: Monday, Mexico 
by Llano District. China by Austin 
District, Indian work by San Marcos 
District, each district ably handling 
the subject. The San Antonio Dis
trict needs special mention, from the 
fact It used young people who were 
well trained, showing that a great 
work is being done along the line of 
training young people who are to be 
our future missionaries and future 
workers.

Miss Gibson advised that none but 
those who had at least a good com
mon school education should apply as 
missionaries.

A forward step was taken on 
pledges. Several districts pledged the 
support of a missionary. Those not 
feeling able to support one by them
selves united with another district, 
the two together pledging the supiiort 
of a missionary. .More than $1300 was 
pledged for scholarship and mission 
work; $114 was also pledged by Indi
viduals to raise funds to help erect a 
cottage at Epworth-by-tbe-Sea. Corpns 
Chrlstl. to be used by the Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary Society as head
quarters.

Monday evening a great praise ser
vice was held, many testifying their 
love for God. Miss White gave a very 
thrilling talk in behalf of the needs 
of China. At the close she called for 
volunteers. Six young people rose in 
response, saying by their actions, 
“ Heme am I, send me.”  The feeling 
that comes over one cannot be de
scribed when We see fresh young peo
ple just entering life, stand up and tes
tify their love for God by giving their 
all to help save these teeming mil
lions of heathens. “Greater love hath 
no man than this, to lay down his own 
life for his brother.”  The following 
are the newly elected olllcers:

President, Mrs. M. Y. Stockes. Lam
pasas; Vice-President. Mrs. B. D. Or- 
galn; Corresponding Secretary. Mrs. 
Theophllus Lee. IJano; Recording Sec
retary. Mrs. Robert Massie. Ozona; 
Press Superintendent. Mrs. D. W. Car
ter; Treasurer. Mrs. W. E. Smith. San 
Antonio: Secretary Toung People. Mrs. 
Appleby. San Antonio.

District Secretaries: Austin District, 
Mrs. Dechard. Austin; San Antonio, 
Mrs. Crider, San Antonio; San Ange
lo. Mrs. W. T. Renfro. San Angelo; 
San Marcos, Mrs. Morris; Llano, Mrs. 
J. T. King. I-lano: Beevllle. Mrs. W. 
H. Laws; Cuero, Mrs. Mct'ommlns.

The place of next yearly me-ting 
will be at Beevllle. Texas.

MRS. ROBERT M A3.SIB.
Ozona, Texas.

T H I WOMAN’S HOME MISSION SO- 
CIITV, NORTHWEST TEXAS 

CONFERENCE.
The society convened In Weather

ford May 13 to 17. 1$M. In annual 
Msslon. gt the flfM  Metbudlsf CUnreh.

The people of this beantlful little dty 
opened their homes and hearts, and re
ceived all members of the society 
and visitors with true Texas hospi
tality. This fourteenth sesslop v.'us 
nearly double the annual meeting of 
1307, which convened at SticiforJ. 
We were blessed by having beaullf-il 
-etather, thus enabling a full st>en<l- 
anre through all tue services. Great 
Interest and much enthusla ‘̂m were 
manifested throughout the entire ses
sion. In many ways it was considered 
the best annual meeting In the history 
of this great organization.

Every heart was made glad and 
each life was blessed by the presencs 
of our dear Miss Bell Bennett, whose 
sweet presence was a dally benedic
tion and Inspiration to all present. 
Her words thrilled every heart with 
lofty aspiration to higher and nobler 
things for the conflict and duties of 
this our new conference year. With 
her wise counsel and words of cheer 
we were enabled to do much for our 
beloved work.

During the four days' session much 
was accomplished towards another 
year’s work.

The reports on all lines showed Im
provement over last year. Much t>f 
this Improvement Is due to the untir
ing perseverance and statesmanlike 
ability of our great editress-ln-cblef. 
Miss Mary Helm, and dear Mrs. John
son, whose watchful eyes and ready 
ears are ever on the alert for Informa
tion regarding the home mission work 
throughout the wide domain of Its 
territory. It is through the columns 
of Our Homes and King’s Mes-ienger, 
the great* “power-houses" of instruc
tion. that we learn of work done, get 
our courage renewed to press on to 
greater victory. (What of the aid 
given week after week by the Woman’s 
Department of Texas Christian Advo
cate for the work generally?—Editor 
Woman's Department.)

God was with ns. and through His 
Holy Spirit four young girls were led 
to offer their lives to the Lord’s work, 
and best of all, there were thre<- schol
arships. of one year each, and a fourth 
one. of two years, given to these girls 
for their preparation In Scarrltt Bible 
and Training School. We praDe God 
for showing His approval of our work 
in this way. We feel that the Impetus 
gained will last the entire year and 
our work will be greatly augmented 
by the funds raised.

The amount of two thousand, six 
hundreil dollars was pledged towards 
the one dollar per memlier. above 
dues, and four scholarships amounting 
to nine hundred dollars, with the six 
hundred dollars for the City Mission
ary In the coal fields at Thurber, mak
ing a total of four thousand, one hun
dred dollars, above dues, for work In 
our conference this year.

We thank God that the board gave 
us Miss Jennie Smith, of North Caro
lina. as a city missionary in the coal 
fields at Thurber. There Is a great 
work for her to do there In assisting 
the pastor. Rev. C. AV. Macnne. The 
following committee will have this 
missionary in charge, viz; Mesdames 
McDowell, of Nashville; Nat G. Rol 
tins, our Corresponding Secretary: -I 
B. Price. District Secretary; AV. O. 
Terbet. of Thurber Auxiliary of H. M 
Society; Rev. M. K. Uttle. P. C.. and 
Rev. C. W. Macune. pastor at Thur
ber. At the city’s Invitation the con
ference held Its Saturday’s session at 
Mineral AA'ells. our famous watering 
place, and the body, two hundred and 
eight strong, went over In a special 
train, spending the day In a busy ses
sion. The luncheon and music ten
dered at the noon hour were greatly 
appreciated.

The annual meeting Cfuivened In 
session again at Weatherford. Satur
day at S p. m. The work of the Bri
gade and Baby Roll was exemplified 
In a most instructive way.

The sermon Sunday at II a. m. by 
Rev. Jerome Duncan, of Stamford, was 
a very fine and encouraging one. The 
afternoon session was Inspiring, and 
Miss Bennett’s address Sunday even
ing was a moat excellent one.

The three scbolnrahlps of one hun
dred and eighty dollars each, which 
were raised then, proved now Inspiring 
and full of Information the address 
was. and how the audience appreciated

The Society adjourned to meet at 
Corsicana next year. Everyone pres
ent went away feeling that It had been 
good to have been there.

MRS. KATIE SIMS. 
Press Supt. Conf. Society, 

Gordon, Texas.

As a result of the visit of Mrs. 
Reeves to Honey Grove, where she 
spoke on the work of the AA'«-s|ey 
House, the following donations were 
volunturlly rent In Un the purim.-u- nt 
furnishing the day nursery bath room; 
Mr. Althley, Do«ld (Tty. $2; Mrs J. A 
Cnderwood. Hom-y Grove. $10. Mrs. 
Caton. Detroit. $2: Mrs. Wliliamsou. 
Honey Grove, $2: Mrs. Dr. Biirtmi. 
CUrksvIlle. $2; Mrs. J. M. Gllmei. 
Honey Grove. $2: Rev. Rosser. Honey 
Grove. $3: Mrs. Nettle CUrk. Wood
land. 30c; Mrs. C. I„ Armstrong. Honey 
Grove, $1; Mm. O. A. Dailey. Honey 
Grove, $1; Mm. A. N. Norwood. H«»ney 
Grove, $1; Mm. Dowlen. Wlndom. $1; 
Mrs. Evans. Wlndom. She; Mrs. O. 
U Drewer. Honey Grove. $1; Mm. Ed
wards. (Tarksville. $1; Mm. Dr. Palm
er. AA'Indoni. $1; Mm. Harklemnn. Rox- 
ton. $1; Mm. M. If. Wood. Honey 
Grove. $1; Rev. Smith. WtHslland. $1; 
Mr. Norwood. Honey Grove, $1; Mrs. 
W. H. Smith. Hooey Grove. $1; Mrs. 
Dennis. Detroit. $1; Mm. Grant Tay
lor. Honey Grove. $1; Mm. D. H. Car
den. Woodland. SAc; Mm. A. F. Gal
braith. Honey Grove. ."(Oc: Mm. Dr 
Baldwin. Honey Grove. $1; Mm. Btaek- 
bum. Btossom. $1; Mm. W. A. William
son. Htmey Grove, Stic. Total. $42.So 

The (Tty Mission Board wish to take 
this opportunity of publicly thanking 
these friends for their timely assistance, 
and to assure them of their heartfelt 
appreciation of the gift, a committee, 
with .Mm. Adrianson at the head, went 
Immediately to purchase the articles 
needed, in addition to the money al
ready donated, the same friends have 
very kindly promised some boxes of 
supplies.

MRS. HENRY IMMtSKY. Prest.
MRS E. W. ROSE. 1st A’ Prest.
MRS INIROI’GH. 2nd A’ I’r.-st.
MRS. OGIII'RN. .3rd A' Prest.
MRS. CHttSTHAA’AI'l’E. Sec.v.
MRS. 8. I>. THKI’STOX. Treas
MRS HENRY JACKSON.
MRS. FRED O. TO.VGI’ E. Ctir Sei-. 

Executive Comiiilttee of the (Tty Mlr- 
skui lhi;ird

ard. Recording Secretary and Press 
Reporter; Mrs. T. J. McAdams, Agent 
of Our Homes.

Before I close I wish to say one 
word for onr presiding elder. He Is In 
high favor with both the people and 
this preacher ami family. Now, Bri>. 
Pierre, when yon come to Denton 
bring Sister Pleics and make ns n 
visit. AVs have a t-oom for the preacb- 
em and would be glad to have yon 
come.

Mr. Beckham will finish out his 
year at Cellna. bnt onr address will bn 
Ib-ntun, Texas.

MRS. T. J. BECKHAM
----- a-----

FROM LUFKIN, TEXAS.
The following is a report of the 

.'ear's work of AA'oman's Home Mis
sion Society:

Amount sent to Conference Treasur- 
I r, $91.97; amount expended on parson
age, $C5.23; amount expended on 
church, $7; amount expended for local 
work, $93; number of garments given 
tc the poor, 39; nuniber of leaflets dis
tributed. 246; number o f visits to 
sick and strangem, 841; number of 
sulmcribem to “Our Homes,”  St; cash 
ou band, $132.82.

MRS. AV. N. GRATINS.
Press Reporter.

FROM C E L IN A  TO  D EN TO N .
AA'e ran never have real sympathy 

(or others until we pa-is thronxh the 
same ordeal. Owing to my pnitracted 
sickness and rundown condltli a th- 
iloctor advised ns to make a c’.mnge. 
So, having a snburluin home In Den 
ton, on a high, dry place, we dt'cide l 
to try the sand awhile; but when 
I left the parsonage and xoo<l petiple 
of Cellna (for Indeed they are a fine 
people) 1 felt a good deal like I 
Imagine a preacher feels when he Is 
siiperunniiated (or "laid on the shelf.”  
as be rails It), sad ray sympathies ran 
out for them, broken down In the 
.Master’s service, yet long to remain.

I love the (Tiiirch and our itinerant 
system, and my happiest days were 
when I had on the fnll hamess ready 
to help pull the load. We have fonnd 
good and loyal people on every charge 
we have served, and we are maile to 
exialm with one of old, “Snrely g«o<l- 
ness and mercy have followed ns all 
the days of our lives!”

AA'e started well at Cadina. and not
withstanding several of our memba-rs 
having moved away. I believe we will 
yet have a good year.

Our Sunday-school had doubled, and 
I regretta^ very much to give np my 
fine class of young people. AA’e had 
reorganized and elected oMcers In the 
AA'oman's Haime Mission 8ocla*ty, and 
were planning for an lnstallatla>n serv
ice when I was taken sick. I believe 
these gaaid women will camtinue the 
work. There is nothing In the way 
but blaek mud. I left my membership 
with them and will be glad to render 
them any service in my power. Fol
lowing are names of the ofikera fur 
the year: Mrs. 8. Owenby, President; 
Mrs. Ous Holiday. First Vice-Presi
dent; Mrs. Binkley Stollcup. Second 
ATce-PresIdent; Mrs. Jim Bigs. Third 
Vice-President; Mrs W. L. Michael. 
Corresponding Secretarv; Mrs. J. T. 
Malone, Trensurrr; Mrs W *. Wood*

W. H. M. SOCIETY. THORNDALE.
Report of the AA'oman's Home Mis

sion Society of Tbomdale, Texas: At 
the close of this onr first year's 
’ nrk as a Home Mission Society, we 
are much rejoiced to be able to make 
a report of such gratifying success. 
AVe are quite young In the work. It 
leing a little over a year since the 
Ijidies' Aid Society was converted In
to the AA'. If. M. Society. We organ
ized with eleven members and have 
aitded five new ontw during the year. 
Death claimed two of our*most loyal 
-nd faithful members during the year, 
'three members withdrew leaving ns 
'hirteen loyal and enthusiastic mem- 
(•ers. AA'e feel much encouraged and 
I ope to continue to grow In Interest 
t-ntll every woman In the Church shall 
put only feel it her duty but a privilege 
to lend her help and Influence to this 
Perk.

(hiring the year we have raise 1 
8I02.3S. this amount being raised moo*- 
ly by “ free will offerings,”  the spirit 
of giving having become noticeable at 
we grow In the work. The amonnts 
spent on the church fumlshlngs- 
Carpet for pulpit. $21.03; lights, $40; 
table, $1.78; total, $63.77.

Cash and merehandlae sent to Or
phans' Home at Waco. $13; connection- 
a! does, $IS; conference pledge, $6; 
AA'esley House, $1.35; offering, week 
of prayer, A’athll Home, $1.80.

Out of our membership of thirteen 
we have eight suhaciibers to “Onr 
Humes” and six tithers. We have onr 
•■siting committee, and many visits 
have been made to the sick and strang
ers. Our m«-mhers have been active 
In looking after and helping Ibose In 
neeil.

Much of our suecess is attributed to 
our zealous Presiih-nt Mrs. H. D. Kone, 
who has been so faithful In service 
and tireless in energy, and we hope 
with the ronllnned eo-opemtlon of 
t ach member we will be able to report 
greater suceeas fz>r the year's work 
we are just entering.

MRS. E. I.. RAMSEY, 
Press Reporter.

It Is better to separate more than 
yon can masticate than to try to make 
a dinner off a dewdrop.

Potter C o lley
For VosmE Lndlno.

Bw. a i». tanaxL. n. n. Pim.
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lo M  11. IMS. T S X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E IS
•AN MARCOS LETTER.

San Marroii ha* beronie one o( the 
leading educational center* of Texaa. 
The Scnithwest Texas Normal has 
been rapidix growing from the very 
beginning of It* history. The Summer 
School opened tu-day with the largest 
attendance It has ever hail, and with 
one of the most eflirient staif of teach
er* to be found anywhere to conduct 
It. The Baptist .\cademy i* nearing 
completion and will Ih> opi-ned for 
pupils in the fall. All tbesi' institu
tions conspire to give San Maicos a 
scholastic tone, and to make it a 
most delightful educational cs-nter. 
Our own Coronal Institute, shi< h has 
been in successful o|M>ration for forty 
years, is better eqiii|i|M-d to do good 
work than ever liefonv During the 
past year a new wing was added to 
the main building at a cost of alsMit 
tSO.Oon. Two years ago a new boys’ 
dormitory was built in the middle of a 
large campus so as to furnish ample 
ground for luis«-luill. tennis and other 
sports. At the preumt time th<- insti
tution that pays no attention to ath
letics and gymnastics, and does not 
provide for the development of tlie 
physical man. is regarded as a hark 
number and no parent who has a wise 
regard for the h<'alth of his children 
will patronise it.

The Coronal has a strong faculty, 
who arc well e<|nippe<l for their work, 
and who make honest efforts to do 
their very best for the lioy* and the 
girls committed to their care. Coronal 
is ainiiated with the Bouthwi'stern I'ni- 
verslty, at Georgetown, and the State 
I ’niverslty, at Austin, and the .voiing 
men and the young women who have 
gone out of its halls to the great uni
versities have taken high rank in 
them, and have demonstrah-d the fact 
that the Methodist Church has a train
ing school of the fir.-t class in the Cor
onal Institute. The Methodist Church 
is the leading Chun-h in the South
western part of this great coiiiue.n- 
wealth; and the Ci>ronal Institute has 
played no insignificant |iart ii> bring
ing our Church to the front. During 
the recent Baptist rally, whir,-, was 
held in my church in San Marcos Dr. 
Carroll, and other leading sp.Mk'rs, 
emphasized the fact that the weak,ie--s 
of the Baptist Church in the Boiiti - 
west was the natural result of ther 
failure to establish and build up 
strong Institutions of learning in thla 
section of our Stale. For many ,v«-ars 
the Coronal Institute has lieen a pow
erful factor in the making of our 
Methodism In all the regions round 
about San Marcos. Some of the most 
prominent men in our great denomina
tion have been conmM-te'l with It. Dr. 
Belvin. Dr. E. S. Smith. Prof. R. O 
Ronnsavall and Prof. John R. Prit
chett have all had charge of it. and 
have xealouslv employed their great 
ability in making it one of the m-st 
institutions of the cla<s in our land. 
And now, with an lncr>>ase during the 
past year of IJj.ofw* or Jio.otio in the 
value of Its buildings and other re
sources. It is worth mor<> to our 
Church than ever.

The commencement exerc|s«-s this 
year were of an unusually high order 
of excellence. The orations and com- 
posittons. and musical programs of 
every sort, reflected great credit upon 
the schools of oratory and music. Not
withstanding the Inclement weather, 
a large audience assembled In the 
chapel to be present at the fortieth 
annual commencement. One of the 
chief attractions of the occasion was 
the address of Prof. Dudley Johnson, 
which was not only strong in thought, 
but expressed In beautiful English, 
and made a fine Impression upon the 
audience. Dr. John R. Allen came in 
on a belated train, just as the hands 
on the face of the clock were ne.-irlng 
the noon hour, and so instead of the 
hour's address we looked for. he only 
made a brief talk, giving ns a s.-imp1e 
which whetted onr appetite for more. 
President Sterling Fisher followed In 
a very happy vein, and made a very 
appropriate talk before awarding di
plomas to seventeen handsome young 
ladies and good looking .voting gentle 
men, and certificate* of proflclency In 
vatlons department* to about as many 
nKire of the beauty and chivalry of 
thn realm. This brought to a close 
OM ot the most snccessfnl years In

the history of this school, which for 
forty years has played an imiiortant 
part in the building up of our Church 
in the West Texas Conference. As 
the pa.-tor of the Methodist Church in 
Ban Marcos, and also as one of the 
tru.«tees of the Coronal Institute, I 
have had the most ample opi>ortuni- 
ties for knowing whereof I affirm, 
whe-n I give It as my delilierate opin
ion that our people who patronize this 
institution of learning may rest as
sured that their boys and girls will 
enjoy the best advantages, and that 
their moral and religious training will 
lie carefully attended to.

San Marcos Methodism is steadily 
forging to the front. Our Bunday- 
school has outgniwn its quarters. At 
our last Quarterly Conference a com
mittee was appointed to confer with 
the tru?t«‘es. to arrange for the build
ing of four additional Sunday-school 
rooms, with a capacity of accommodat
ing fifty pupils in each room. Next 
Siind.-ty we are going to hold a siK’cial 
service for chililren, and a large class 
of lioys and girls are to t>e received 
into the meml>er8hlp of the Chiircii. 
In, my opinion, the Sunday-school far 
more than the prayer meeting is the 
spiritual thermometer of the Church, 
and the denomination which most faith- 
fully indiK'trinates its children will be 
the one that will dominate the reli
gious world in the years which are to 
come. H. M. WHALING.

sonage in Vera. Texas, May 10. 1908, 
at 5 o’clock p. m., Mr. W. M. Slaugh
ter and Miss Lou Etta Casselberry, 
Ijoth of l.,evelview cummuiiitv. Rev. 
M. D. Hill officiating.

Blankeuiship-Woodn-ard. — At the 
residence of the bride's father. Mr. N. 
JI. Woodward. Throckmorton Countv, 
Texas. .May 27. 1908, Mr. J. B. Blank 
enship. of Hu-aard, Kan., and Miss 
Ora Woodward, of Throckmoiton 
County. Texas, Rev. S. D. Cook officia
ting.

Clay-Parrs.—May 20. 1908, near Glen 
Ro.se, Texas. Mr. Will Clay and Mrs. 
Mary J. Parrs, Rev. F. M. Winburne 
officiating.

Hardegree-Brandon. — Near Colfax. 
Van Zandt Coiint.v, Texas, May 24, 
1908. Mr. W. B. Hardegree and Miss 
Lillian Bran-Um, Rev. Frank Everitt 
officiating.

Payne-Highsmith.—Mr. Willis Payne 
and Miss I.ena Highsmith. at Fort 
'Vorth. Texa.s. May 31, 1908, Rev.
f  hos. Reece officiating.

Raine-Pope.—Dr. H. C. Raine and 
M.'fs Sai'.e Poiie, at the residence of 
.Mrs. M. O. Pope, at Fort Worth. 
Texas, June 1, 1908, at 8:30 p. m.. 
Rev. Thomas Rec-ce officiating.

Churchill-Clary.—On May 26, 1908, 
at home of bride’s mother in Edna. 
.Melvin C. Churchill and Miss Ealine 
Clary, Rev. A. Y. Old officiatin.g. 
I The groom resides in Palacios. 
Texas.)

Barnes-Wharton.—At the parsonage 
in Edna, on June 4. 1908, James E. 
Barnes and Miss Blanche Wharton, 
lioth of Edna, by Rev. A. Y. Old. 
P. C.

ER R A TA .
As I know something of the hard 

work to which type-setters and proof
readers are subjected. 1 seldom re
quest any lorrections to be made in 
what I send for puldlcation. But it 
is sometimes necessary, and when so 
scu-n, publishers are willing to print 
the errata.

The insignia of the 1-amb's “dis
tinction in heaven" is printed “de
struction." "rtter self-abnegation" 
comes out "self-abrogation." “Geth- 
seniane" aiipears as “Gethserene." A 
line is omitted from a quotation from 
Colossians, and in one from Gallatians. 
The name of the third person in the 
Trinity is sisdied with a small “ s." 
“Their fondness for times and sea.sons 
has Ic'd them," is printed “Their fond
ness for times and seasons have I.-d 
them.” Thanking you for these cor
rections, I remain. Yours truly.

JOHN FREE.MAN NEAI,.

Calvert District—Third Round.
Petteway at Beck Prairie. July 4, 5. 
lajtt and Durango at Blevins, July 

11, 12.
Rosebud Sta., July 16.
Kosse and'Bremond at Eureka, July 

18.19.
Ci'nterville at Redland. July 21.
Calvert Sta.. July 25, 26.
Fairfield, at Zion, July 30.
Teague Sta.. ,\ug. 1. 2.
Travis, at Cedar Springs, Aug. 8, 9. 
Hearne and Millican, at Welborn. .Aug. 

15. 16.
I )la at Boggy, .Aug 20.
Marlin Sta.. Aug. 22. 23.
Reagan, at Reagan, Aug. 26.
.Ljwett. at Oakwoods, .Aug. 29. 30. 
Wheelock, Sept. 5, 6.
Franklin, Sept. 12, 13.
Bryan, ^p t. 13, 14.

E. L. SHETTLES, P. E.

PA STO R A T  A Q U ILLA .
Will you allow me to say through 

the columns of the .Advocate that my 
office is Aquilla, Texas, and I am in 
tact the preacher iii charge of the 
Aquilla Circuit. The reason it is neces- 
tary for me to make the statement i* 
this: Bro. R. V. Gallaway was pastor
here four years. At our last confer
ence be siiiierannuated and still lives 
here. He receives a great many let
ters intended for the preacher in 
charge. This causes confusion and de
lay. The Secretary of our conferenc? 
put my office in the journal at Fort 
Worth. How be got his information 1 
no not know. One thing is certain, 
be did not got it from me. Some breth
ren write me there and some letters 
I never get. My postofflee is .Aquilla. 
Texas, and I am preacher in charge 
and running the business.

D. C. STARK

Beaumont District—^Third Round. 
China and S. L., at Sour Lake, June 

13. 14.
Kou-itce, June 20, 21.
District Conference.', Woodville. June 

24-28.
Fir.-t Church. Beaumont. July 5, a. m. 
Cartwrights, Beaumont, July 5. p. m. 
-Sil.=lK C, at Old Silsbee, July 11. 12. 
Corrigan, at Petersville. July 17. 
I,aure|ia, at Darby, July IS. 19. 
Nederland, at Deweyviye, July 23. 
Saratoga and B.. at Batson. July 25. 26. 
Browndell and B.. at Brookeland, July 

28, 29.
josper and Kirbyville. at K , Ju;-- 

30. 31.
Orange. Aug. 12.
Amelia, at Stowell, Aug. 5, 6. 
Wallisvllle, at .Anahuac, .Aug. 8, 9. 
Warren, at Big Sandy, Aug. 15. 16. 
Burkeville, at Far's Chai>el. .Aug. 
. 18, 19.
Pert Arthur. Aug. 22, 23.
'V.KHlvHle at Wolfe Crerek, .Aug. 27. 
ia.-per Miss., at Ebenezer. .Aug. 29. 30. 
Liberty and Dayton, at D.. Sept. 1. 
Call, at Ford's S. H., Sept. 5. 6. 
Livingston, at Providence. Sept 11. 
Camden, at Kirkpatrick. Sept. 12. 13.

D. H. HOTCHKISS. P. E.

M ARRIED .
Manscill-Sanderford.—On the even

ing of May 21. 1908, at the residence 
of Eiisha Sanderford. at 5 o'clock, at 
Nolanville, Texas. Mr. A. R. Mauscill, 
of Jones County, Texas, and Miss Hat
tie Sanderford. Rev. F. Pilley officia
ting.

Thorp-Sanderford. — At the resi
dence of Mr. Elisha Sanderford, No
lanville, Texas, at 6 p. m.. .May 21. 
1908, Mr. G. S. Thorp and Miss Ada 
Bell Sanderford. Rev. F. Pilley officia- 
ciating.

Brockette-Hewell.—Near Estclline, 
Texas, April 19, 1908, Mr. J. W. Brock- 
ette and Miss Pearl Howell, eac h o 
Newlin, Texas, Rev. C. E. Clark offi
ciating.

Bagwell-Eddins.—At the Methoi st 
Church. Bstelline, Texas. .Ap II 29. 
1908, Mr. Vernon Bagwell and Miss 
Lillian S. Eddins. Iioth of Estclline, 
Texas, Rev. C. E. Clark officiating.

Crow-Parmley.—At the home of the 
bride’s parents, near Estclline. Texas, 
May 6, 1908, Mr. John H. Crow, of 
Newlin, Texaa and Miss Sallie Parm- 
ley. Rev. C. E. Clark officiating.

Slaughter-Casselberry.—At the par

Terrell District— T̂hird Round. 
Forney, June 28, 29.
Garland. July 5, 6.
Fate, at Milwo<^. July 11. 12. 
Crandall, at Seago. July 18. 19. 
Rockwall. July 26, 27.
Pleasant Mound. Aug 1. 2.
Rosser, at Warsaw. August 8. 
Kaufn-an. August 9.
Elmo, at Eagan. August 11.
Kemp, at Wilson's Chapel, August 13. 
Royse. August 16, 17.
Mesquite, at laing Creek, August 19. 
College Mound, at Morrows, August 

22, 23.
Chisholm, at Poetry, August 29, .30.

O. S. THOMAS. P. E.

Dallas District—Third Round.
Lancaster, June 13, 14.
Fr\ay Strec't. June 14.
Cl liar Hill and Duncanville, at Cedar 

Hill, June 20, 21.
Wheatland and Desota. at Wheatland.

June 27. 28.
Grace, June 28.
Hutchins and Wilmer, at Wilmer, July 

4. 5.
Grand Prairie and West Dallas, at 

B.. July 11. 12.
Flr.st Church. July 18. 19.
Oak l.,awn. July 19.
Lewisville. July 25. 26.
Trinity. July 26.
City Mission. August 1. 2.
Argyle. at Chinn's Ch, August 8, 9. 
Oak Cllir. August 15, 16.
Cochran’s Ch.. August 22. 23.

J. L. MORRIS, P. E.

The ‘Improved”  Texas Advocate

SEWING MACKIV^

Description
Ball Bearing. Fu lly  W arm nted  for T en  Years.

IN  GKN’KRAle.—The Sewing Machine illustrated Is, in every respect, 
a first-class one. I t  is the fu ll equal o f the well-known. hi£b-priced 
machines, and each and everyone is sold with that distinct and unquali
fied guarantee. You may pay more fo r  a sew’inf? machine but you 
cannot hay aterc. A  tria l order w ill demonstrate this fact to your ea« 
Use aad lastiaK aatisfaetWa. I
TU B  BBWING UBAi> has an extra  hiffh arm, the actual clear space un
derneath being ^\xOH inches. Th is ailow’s room for the convenient and 
easy handling of the most heavy and bulky materials. Lim ited space 
allows only mere mention o f the fo llow ing improvements and labor- 
saving devices which distinctly place this machine in a class above all 
others; Disc Tension with ingenious device which autoatatiegUly re
leases a ll pressure on thread whvii presser bar is raised; i'os iiiv e  Cam 
Driven Takeup, Gear Releasing Device, Automatic Bobbin Winder, Steel 
Forged* Double W idth Four Motion Fositive i-'ced, Steel Capped Needle 
Bar. Self-threading Shuttle* Automatic Stitch Kegulator and Bessemer 
Steel W*orking Parts hardened In Oil.

T U B  CAhB is o f an unusually attractive and substantial colonial 
design. I t  is built throughout o f the finest quarter-sawed, m irror fin
ished Oak, and has four roomy. woU-built side drawers w ith  haadevage 
eaibeaaed palla, convenient center draw'er* inlaid tape-measure in table 
and patented, unbreakable steel chain and lever Automatic D ifting 
Device.

TU B  STAND has ball bearin.s;s in the wheel and pitman which oper
ate noislessly in micrometer ground steel conea The Pitman is made 
o f steel and is unbreakable. U  has non-binding, adjustable coanec- 
tions at either end which, in tUemselves, are an effectual guarantee 
against hard and noisy running.
The Stand is fitted with an ingenious device (hanging directly over the 
wheel) which aeleagaUcally re-b Us both wheels when sew ing bead Is 
raised to position for use.

TU B  STBBls ATTACUXBNTN, furnished free eC extra eharge and
packed in brass-trimmed, velvet-lined oak box. are very complete and 
satisfactory. Tne fu ll set consists o f Ruftler* Tucker. Binder. Braider, 
four Uemmers o f varying widths. Feller, Shirring Slide, Quilter, Cloth 
guide. Two Screw Drivers. Six Bobbins, tw elve Needles, filled Oil Can 
and elaborately illustrated Book o f Instructions covering their use Hod 
care.

8UPP1.1B9.—Statements o f sew ing machine agents to the cuntrar> 
we are prepared to furnish needles and all parts at all ttmm at prices 
that are much lower than those obtainable by agents.

Why Pay
T h r e e  P r ic e s  fo r  a  S e w in g  M a ch in e

When one-third the money will buy an equally good MachInoT
Tho Advocate Machine, manufactured by a leading factory and 

fully guaranteed, will be placed at your nearesT freight depot (free of 
freight charges) for $24, and this include* one year’s subscription to 
tho Texas Christian Advocate, either a new subscriber or a renewal. 
If tho Machine does not measure up to our statements, it costs you 
nothing. You can have your money back and we will take the Ma- 
chine off your Hands. Address, inclosing amount,

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
143 South Ervay St.. Dallas. Taxaa.
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TE« obiturto* !• iwesly w
•4V**Brjr-Evw o r *boM  17t o r U i word*. Thd ̂A i . .    1 ̂   ̂   ̂ II I ■! iB ■ . aA A ftl A•«***cr>*Tw iiDf>B« o r •■•vw 14V o r MV w<rra». vao  
pHrll**if* U rviM>rT»Ht o f coiMtoMiav *11 u b t f  ir y  

Fmrtiv* dvniriDif awrb —tie— io
*m fo il M  w rm **  r v W  mo»mf  *uv«v
•Bcvft* o f to>wtt: A t t * «  rat* o f Oww Cwaft•acvft* o f Apa****. to>wtt: A t t*a  rat* o f O w * Co m  
r * r  W o rd . Mo***? »hoaM  arroatpaay Allordaf*.

Bv*i'lBik»a* of rwpvrt wUI a*t b* l***rt*d lA 
UN* OMtaarr ivparTBoat aadar aaj elrawM* 
•fancM. hat If patd for wUl b* Ibtafftad ta 
*«b«*r ct»iaiaa.

F**tr9 Caa la !fw Caaa b* laaartad.
bitra voptv* of pabrr coataiaiar *hltaarlee 

oaa h«* prorarod If ordorad wbaa aaaaaerlAb li 
avou FrW*. flv* e*ota p*r copy.
^■'■■~*w~»*»****« W . V  ■ ■ ■— *

lilCuVI.KS. -To tlic memory of Sl»- 
fiT S.niih l^iv»-iii:i Broyles, whose 
ile:itli iici iirred at h«-r home four miles 
wi- t̂ of I'iilesliiie. Texas, April 6, 
l:»is. III IM>C I was .sent to KIkhart 
ehame, and it was not lonj? after my 
arrival liefore I made the arcpialnt- 
aiii. of this particular family. Bro.

Broyles and his wife, .Mrs. Sarah 
l.aveiiia Broyles, the siihjeet of this 
.sketch, anil their family of several 
children. Bro. (Jeo. BroyU*s havinK 
p.i: -111 away to his reward b*>fore my 
pa-'torate of four years had terminated 
let his wifi to eare for a larise family 
of ehililren. 1 .suppose I knew the 
family a.s well us any one who was not 
rel.iiiil to them, havini; lx en a.ssocia- 
It d Willi Iliein as their pastor tor four 
eoiitiiiiioiis years. From the first our 
ai i|iiaintaiice ri|>ened into close frl ‘nd- 
ship: as an evidence of this fact when 
niisfoi i ine or truahie lietell them 
Mini.- nie.iilwT of the family would 
write and a.sk me to remnibiT them in 
their ainictioii. .After the death of 
her hcsi.and, which is-curred several 
yi-ais aiio, the duty of assumlnit the 
reins of y;overnment of the family fell 
ii|Min her. .She adj isted herself to her 
task and with faith in Cod she suc- 
eeeiieii. Her chief conrerii w.is for 
her ehililren. the salvation of ih dr 
souls and to raise them so when they 
went out fioiii her they bless the 
world and make it lietter. She lived 
to .see all tier ehililren in the Church, 
two of her daiiithlers happily married 
aad soiiii- of the Imys have honorable. 
Im-r.itiie iHisitions. Her life. Ilk* that 
of all I'hiistiaiis. was a warfare, but 
throu-ii if all she came out victorious. 
For the I ist few year.s her health Rave 
way .Hill she was not able to attend 
i liureh siuviets as formerly, hut she 
ii.M-r foriiot her duty. In her home 
}•<■ woii;i| pray for the siiccims of the 

t'hur.li a . well as for her children. 
.Ills! .. slioit wnlle liefore her di'ath 
she loid hi r sister-in law that she 
-.01.Id siiiiii .le;iart and lie at rest and 
that ill life Cod had lieen her slay and 
• oiiifort aid now in death he had not

BRYANT.— Sister Belinda C. Bry
ant I nee Somply) was born Marrh I I ,  
183S. In Marlon County, Tenn. She prtt- 
fessed faith In Christ and united with 
the M. E. Church, South, In 1X53. She 
was married to Robert C. Bryant In 
18i:S and to thia union were born four 
children, thre« o f whom atlll aurvive 
her. She fell on sleep In Jesus May 
«. 1908, at Chisholm. Rockwall Coun
ty, Texas, and the writer preached her 
funeral at Royse City, on May 7, be
fore a large and sympathizing audi
ence. Sister Bryant was a consistent 
and active mcmlier o f the Church for 
fIfty-sIx years. It was my fortune to 
be her pastor the first tour years of 
my ministry in the North Texas Con
ference. I knew her well and can 
cheerfully say she was Indeed a good 
woman, an obedient wife and a most 
devoted mother. She left her Imprint 
upon her neighbors and In lelters that 
will never fade she wrote her charac- 
acter Into the lives o f her children. 
Two of her sons are honored minis
ters o f the gosp»>). and her ilanehter 
Is the wife o f a faithful gospel min
ister. “ Her children rise up and call 
her ble.ssed.”  Sister Bryant was not 
swayed with the demands of the so- 
called mod*‘rn society, but sh«- kept he.- 
eye on Coil and his AVonl. She was 
one of the closest Bible students I 
have ever known. She belli-ved with 
the Psalmist, “ Thy Word Is a lamp 
unto my feet. The entrance o f thy 
word giveth light." She kived her 
church, was loyal to It and true to 
her pastor. She was kind, gentle, pa
tient and faithful to her trust. She 
died as she had lived— In sight of heav
en. A  good and faithful woman has 
gone. Her body lies beside her hus
band at Nocona, but her r*-deemed 
spirit has been transplanted In our 
Father’s house not made with hands.”  
Cod grant that her children may emu
late her virtue, catch her inspiration, 
imbibe her hope, and meet her where 
life ’s singing seas are unknown, and 
where the howling winds of tempta
tion never come. Her former pastor, 

TO.M J. BEf’KHAM.

H INES.—Clyde Raymond Hines, 
adopted son o f J. W. snd I-. F. Hines, 
was b»>m April L’C. 19o7, and departed 
this life  .May 27, 1908. When but 10 
days old Broth<>r and Sister Hines 
brought little f ’ lyde Into their horn* 
to be their own sweet bnby. Very 
soon be became the joy and light of 
their home. Every h»-art became very 
much attaehed to the new visitor, I 
can’t believe any parents or sisters 
could h.nve deeper k>ve for their own 
baby and brother than these b id for 
deur little Clyde. How sad we felt 
when we saw them weep, and fell 
some of the sorrow o f their broken 
hearts as they cried for their depart
ing treasure. I-ittle Clyde was sick a 
gri'at deal o f bis short life. Hurlng 
his last illness be suffered Ibirty-one 
days, but, oh! bow patient be was. All 
that could be done was done to light 
off the enemy, but on Wednewlay 
evA*ning at 5 o’clock. May 27, 1908. tbe 
end came, and the sad worils were 
heard. “ He’s gone.”  But thank 0 «d  wo 
could realize his little spirit had gone 
to Jesii.s. where no suffering wUl be 
know. .Next morning we held eerv- 
Ire in the home, a large eongregatlow 
iM-ing present. Wo cairled his little 
iMMly to the family c<’metrry In Wasb- 
ingt'oii ( ’oiinty, Texas, near Burton, 
and there Ix-neatb tt mound o f sweet 
rosA's we left hIs sweet little body to 
wait ihe resuiT«-ctk>n. Weeping ones, 
lie raithfiil and soon Je-ns will bid 
you romc home and meet tbe precious 
one just gone before.

O. C. CRAVT.

KIDD.— Mattie Hob* wan bom In 
Montgomery Coanty. Texas, June 12. 
1872; was converted and joined tbe
H. E. Cbnrch. South, under tbe minis
try of Bro. O. l*owIedge In 1884; was 
happily married to Dr. W. E. Kidd 
January 19. 1898. and died at lb * old 
borne, tbe place of her birth, Septem
ber 29. 1907. Tbe grown children hav
ing all married, she and tbe d»eli>r 
were liv lag at lb * old huas* with 
ibeir paroota. Belag bom Into tbe 
savlag lafluenc* o f a Christian home 
no wonder she began tbe Christian life  
at the lender age of 12. Death ram* 
to her almoet wltbfMit a moment’s 
wnraing, but sb* was ready. When 
asked by her mother If sb* was ready 
to go tbe anawer ram* promptly, ” 1 
bate to leave you all. bat I am ready.”  
There waa aa atiuosphere o f qn let 
sacred sorrow at the old bom* neat 
day as the brothers sad sisters came 
from different parts o f the conatry 
and bowed over tbe lifeless form of 
tbeir sister. How ebaaged the scene 
wbea on* by oa* they awet her la tbe 
Father’s bouse above. 80 mot* It bn.

T. R. CAIN.

I lier. .-<hf a'lmonifiheil her chll- 
iii>t to grieve for h«T. for the 

’ to which she was going was a 
■ of re-f. A greater lega«'.v could 

■ ft to an> family. It’s greater 
golil. The ehililren cannot for-

I l i le l 
• ll e ll 
pl.li <1 
pi ll ■■ 
not ll 
til III
got it. It will Ik- as a frontlet belwe*-n 
111! ir eye-. So sorrowing on*‘s. look 
iil« to wh- re she ha.v gone an.| l. t your 
fiiitli ill i;o l l>e as strong as was hers 
iiimI voiir life as |Mire, so wlmn your 
l.iiler ell,I entiles your departure will 
!s‘ as triiiiii|>liaiit as hers was. Their 
foriinr pastor. .\. .MKTHVIN.

MII-I.KIl.—Sister Susan Elizabeth 
Miller I nee .MeKuy) was iMirii .March 
II. |sl!i. Sli*‘ was converted and join- 
eil tl:.. Clie.-ch at alioiit I I  years of 
age. a till has Iwen a faithful, zealous 
iiieiiilier ever since. Her husband 
|ia.-se,| on some years ago and left her 
11 w'idow. For soim- years she has 
male lo-r home with her daughter. 
Sisti r I'lnli rwisnl. at Aiiuilla. Texas. 
For -ome time h>*r health has not 
lieeii good. For a few days liefore her 
d-aih -ho was sick, but not thought 
to Im> soriiiiis. On the night of June 1 
she retired as usual, and .some time In 
the nigh: her daughter gave her a 
dose of medicine, whli h it was neces- 
.sary for her to take. She lay down 
and Went to sh-ep. and when she 
awoke mot III r had erosse.l on the last 
riviT Thus jieai efully iiu.sseil away a 
giHsI mother, a gis>d memlier and 
friend of Hie ( ’hurt h, a faithful ser- 
vaiil of the laird Ja-siis Christ. I feel 
like I eoiild say nothing iMdter for her 
Ihaii that. We shall miss her from 
the little hand at A\r)uilla. On tbe sec- 
onil day of Jniie. 190.8, surrounded by 
her loved ones, we laid her to rest In 
fh<' l-ehanon Cemetery to wait the 
eoniiiig of her la>rd. Peace to her 
memor.v. The l,ord bring her sorrow
ing loved ones to the home where she 
has gone. Her jiusfor,

D. C. STARK.

N A N N Y — Chas. W. Nanny waa bom 
February 9. 1819. In Saulsbnry, N. C.: 
came to Texas when 19 years of age. 
The same year he professed religion 
and joined the Methodist Church, of 
which be remained a member nntil 
death. He married and outlived three 
companions. Tbe flrst was Reheecn 
Rainey, to whom were bom six chil
dren. ’The se«'ODd Mercllla Sand»‘ra. 
to whom were liora two children. The 
third Margarette Green. Six o f bis 
children atlll live to mourn their loss 
Bro. Nanny’s life was an eventful one. 
He served three years as a Texas min
ute man, lighting the Indians; also 
served In the Mexican War under 
’Thoe. I. Smith, and then four years In 
the Confederate service. He db-d st 
the home of bis daughter, Mrs. Webb. 
In Erath County, Texas. .May 9. 11K)S. 
W e laid him away In the Millervtile 
Cemetery to await the resurrection of 
tbe just. Bro. Nanny was a good 
man. He was blind fur some tlnn> be
fore his death. He always enjoyed hav
ing the Scriptures read and prayer 
with him. He talked exultantly o f bis 
home on high. May we all meet him 
on the other tide. A  soldier for Ills 
country and for the I-ord. lie  now 
rests on the victorious heights of 
glory. Servant of God, well done.

J. E. STEPHENS.
Hico, Texas.

BI.m\SING.— Susan F. Franklin was 
burn llecemlMT 15. 1878; died May 19. 
1908. at the home of her father, J. A. 
Franklin. She was married to J. A. 
Biasing Dec^-mber 19, 1897. To tbeir 
union were burn three children. She 
gave her heart to (kid July 20, 1890. 
and joined the M. E. Church. South. 
Salem, Texas, and has been a faithful 
follower since that day. She bad been 
a patient suffferer for almost four 
years, complaining very little o f ber 
affliction, but always In hopes o f be
ing well soon. We know God doetb all 
things well and we have the sweet 
assurance of meeting again, but yet 
our hearts are sad. for we miss that 
liiight face, those willing bands. She 
was an affectionate wife, aa obedient 
chll.l and a loving mother aad a true 
friend. .She had been at Glen Rose. 
Texa.H. for some lime hoping to be 
iH'Ucflted. Her remains were laid to 
re-t May 2<> at the l.lllle  River Ceme
tery amidst a concourse of sorrowing 
f. i<n,ls and relatives. We extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
famil.v and runimend them lo look to 
tk>.l who heals all wounds.

ONE WHO IXJVED HER.

M IU .E R .-Jena le  H. Miller (nee 
Joaesj waa bom in Jackson. Miss.. 
June 21, 1851; married to John Miller 
la 1879, was converted under tbe min
istry o f Rev. John H. Wallace at 
Clam, Traaa, Angnst, 1882. aad join
ed tbe M. K. Church. Sonth. She umv- 
ed from Ciaeo to Henrietta, Texas, 
several years ago. She placed bet 
mem ber^lp la the Bvaageltcal Cbarch 
aad while a aiember o f this commna- 
loB was faithful to every trust con- 
r.ilfted to her call, la  October. 190C. 
under the ministry o f the writer sbe 
m a tted  with the Methodist Cbarch, 
South, at this place, o f which she re
mained a consecrated member uatll 
her death. She loved the Church aad 
Its services aad this constralaed her 
to make saciitlces to altead the bouse 
of God. Tbe end came suddenly. She 
and her knsbaad knelt around the fam
ily altar for tbeir evening devotions, 
and sb* led the prayer, and as she 
said amen, ” ceaa^  to labor and to 
wait.” 'Throngh twenty-nine years of 
married life she had been a loving and 
devoted wife, aad thongh having no 
children o f her own, she bevame a 
mother to many motherleaa ones. We 
are bereaved Indeed la the death of 
Sister M iller; ber hushaad has loat a 
loving wife aad helpmeet, the poor 
and aorrowlag a belpfni friead, the 
Cbarch aa earnest, consecrated mem
ber. hot we know that oar lose Is ber 
eternal gala.

H. H. VAUGHAN. P. C.
Hrarletta. Texas.

BURT.— .Mrs. U llle  Burt (nee 
M lacy) was liorn in lluhlonA'g;i. I.iimp- 
kin ( ’onnty. (k «rg ia . and died In 
C^lco. Texas. April 9, 1908. She moved 
with her parents to Texas when she 
waa qnile young, settling d> ar Chloi. 
W ise County, Texas. Here when 
about I t  she pnifessA-d faith In (kxl 
and joined tbe Methodist Church. In 
1890 sbe mnriled J. J. Burt. To their 
home Gud sent Mary Ellen. IlH-lr 
daughter. This was a happy family, 
because God dellghl<*d to dwell in it. 
Tbe health o f her hasb:ind falling, 
they songht the health n-aor1a of the 
Rocky Mountains and other pla<-es. 
but finding DO relief they retorned to 
Chlro. where her hnsluind and Mary 
Ellen have alnce died. Sbe was a d**- 
voted wife, a kind sister, and a loving 
mother. AU loved her because o f her 
sweet disposition. She h:id many 
friends here, hot she kinged to b<' 
with her loved ones gone before. She 
often talked o f God's love and hi* 
dealings with her, expri-SAlng herself 
as being conscious of ber approncblU'.; 
denlh. Sb* bore her allilctlons with 
patience. The end eame. God s***! 
his convoy of angels aad took ber 
spirit hox^ lo  dwell with those she 
Imed so dearly. Sbe leaves a m<iiber. 
a alep-falher, two brothers and one 
sitter, who have the lender sympa
thies and earnest prayers of a bmt of 
friends. U  D. SHAM’VER. P. C.

WXR TEXAS COETEIZECX.
Biatrial  TMrff Rannff. 

Charohea, at Chawhaa. JaM  It. It.
Baa Baba Ctr.. at Coiony. Jaaa 99. 81. 
Baa Baba Ir., at Coioay, Juas 89. 81. 
Marhla Falla, Jaaa 8T, 88. 
lampama, Jaly 84.
Kampaar, at Clajrtoa. Jaly t. i .
Blaacoy at U va  Oak PuUt. Jaly 11.18. 
Johaaoa a t y .  Jaly 18. 19.
W IIlov  City, at Pralrla M , Jaly Si. 8C. 
KarnrlUa, Aagaat 1. 8.
Oaatar PoiaC Aagaat 8, B.
Boaraav Aagaat i t .  U .

at Tarytav. Aaguat 18. 18. 
THBOPHILUB LEB. P. E.

GANNAW AY.— Thos. S. Gannaway 
was boro at Florence, IVIIIIamson 
County, Texas, February 11. 18C5. and 
lived at that place till Noyeiiiber,
1907, when he moved to Hamlin. Tex
as. at which place he died April I I .
1908. Bro. Gannaway profevsed re
ligion when a boy, and joined the 
Methodi.-<t Church, and has lie -n an 
acceptable member ever since, and 
died, calmly resting In Jesut’ arms, hy 
faith. He was married to Miss Muggie 
Cannon, of Florence. Texas. Novem
ber 29. 1894. and now leaves her with 
ffve little children, mourning the de
parture o f a kind husband and geoer 
ous father. Bro. Gannaway was a 
timid, nnasaiimlng man, but always on 
the light side o f a moral question. 
Made no loud profession or display, 
but went quietly on In tbe path of life. 
Now he Is gone. W e hope to m«o*t 
him In a better world than this.

r .  D. WEST.

I ’ lEHCE. Bro. John Pierre wss 
iM.rn In llA-nton Counly, Tenn«-as»<e. 
.\prtl 8. 18>l; was married to Miss 
Odie Patrick Ilee«-niber. 1901. To this 
union were Isirn three children. He 
moved with his family to Texas In 
19<)i and seltled In Colllngswurth 
Cminty, in the community now kmiwn 
us Marllla where he died, after a 
brief illness. M a rk  27. 1908. Bro. 
lie rce  was convened and >dned the 
.M. E. Church, South, at the age o f 15, 
.ind during the few years be was 
spored to the Church he served six 
.years as steward. He was a faithful 
steward, and ail former pastors will 
gladly agree with me la saying that 
Bro. Pierce loved the Church and the 
cause o f Christ with his whole benrt 
and was Indeed and In truth Ike pas
tor's friend. Our Church, esperiaily 
tbe little band at Marllla. baa lost a 
noble and wise leader. The wife, 
children, brothers aad friends are all 
grief-stricken, but k-t us kMik with 
joyous antlclpatkin lo  that meeting 
which will take place after awhile If 
we are only as faithful as Bro, I’lereu 
has Uen. S. 1.. CU I.W EIX .

P H IU P .—J. J. Philip was bora sear 
l.lverpool, England. In 1137, and died 
In Han Anlonki April IS, 1908, where 
he had lieea for Ireslmeal. He 
lo America wb<-n a boy 13 years of 
age. He was converti4 aad joined 
the Melhodlsl Church wbeu a young 
man. and lived a devoted Christian 
till kis death. HIs home was always 
the pr»*arher’s home. He was stew
ard. Hiinday-scbool snperlateadent, 
leacber. anil always k>ved to work for 
•he laird. He reared a large family 
of children. 7 boyi and 3 girla. He 
alwaya bad family proyrra twice a 
day. and taught his children that re
ligion waa Ihe chief aim In life. V < 
nmnrn not as Iboee who have no hop*- 
for we expe«'t to meet him In heaven.

ONE WHO IjOVBD HIM.

DIaUiat—TMrg Ra 
Ctr. at Bdaaca Hall. July 8. 9. 

Ovtpftag Bgrlaga Clr, at FItshugh. 
Jaly 11. IX

Kyla aM  Maxwall. at K. Jaly IX 19. 
Waaldar *  *rhoaipaoa villa, at Thoap- 

oagvUIOL Jaly 2X 8X 
Bataont Ctr. at Oak Foreat. Am - I. 1 
Baa Mareoa. Aag. 9. 19.

Olatrtet Cooferesce will aaet at 
Imchhart Jaa* 19-2X A fuller sa

lt will appear later.
ol k . p o r t e r . P. *

ItrcH A X A .V — Mrs. \V. J. Buckhan- 
aii wa-! Iiorii Novenilier 17. 1843; con
verted in 1ST3. joim-d the M. E. 
Chiireh. South, in ISTT. and died May 
25, i;s«x. Sister Biirkhanan was sick 
four years and blinil thrA-e years. She 
was the most patient sufferer It has 
been 4)iir lot to iiiA-et. She was as 
M<-ar ;iii angi-l as one could be in the 
tli-.sti. Prayer in her home was a grrot 
l>l’ -iiig to all. She leavAui many cbil- 
ureii grandchildren, friends and her 
.'•gei| biislisiiid iCnclA- Biickt to morn. 
Thank C.<hI for the bk-ssed assurance 
Sister lluekhunan Is at rest.

BKNJ. S. CROW.

KARR.— April 13, 1894. thc-e came 
lo  the home of Brother W. J. Karr 
and Lula Karr, a lieautiful little -Irl 
to gladden their home; not only tbe 
home, blit the entire community In 
which she IIVA>d. Being o f a swe -t 
spirit she grew into the heart and es- 
ti-em o f all who knew her. She was 
tbe sweetest alto singer I ever ht-ard: 
but. alas! Eanner Karr Is gone. She 
profes.sA-d faith In (Tirlst in I9t>7. Soon 
thereafter she joined the ,M. B. 
Church, at Blanton Chapel. Thus a 
worthy member Is gone. Wi>ep not. 
fond parents, brother and sister, she 
is not dead, but sleepeth. On the 
morning o f May 8. 1908, God kissed 
her pore spirit away. Her pastor. J. 
C. Moore, and niece, and the writer 
attended tbe Bineral services.

BI.TVKR B. P. BLANTON.

CALLOW AY. — FloTA-nce Virginia, 
only child of Hinu-a and Lucille Callo- 
way, came to their home August is 
I!hu;. For twenly-Amc months GamI let 
ihi-m kA-cp her lo brighten and cheer 
their home. In infancy she waa dedk 
caliul to Ciod in baptism by her grand- 
lather. Rev. Jam. P. Calloway. Of s 
very friendly dlsposltioa. bright aad 
attructlve, sbe was IovahI and pettAui 
by a large circle of friends. For Ive  
weA-ks she battled with disease and 
pain. A ll that loving hands and med
ical skill could do was done. We 
hAipA-d and prayed that sbe might be 
given us longer, but God wanted her. 
On tbe night of May 27, 1998, at 
11 o’clock, without a struggle, sbe 
fell asleep. Appropriate services were 
held by her pastor. Rev. J. D. Hen- 
drirksAin. and we tenderly laid ber 
away in the Stanford burying gronnd. 
The large galhi'rina o f frlenAls aad the 
ilower-rovered monad showed how 
mueh she was loved. To the bereaved 
parents, to whom she was so dear, 
who are left so kmely; to the grand
parents. and all to whom sb* waa so 
near, may our Heavenly Father give 
abundant CAwnfort aad eonaolaUoa. 
.May tbe thought o f their baby la heav
en ever be aa lasptratloa to a eloeer 
walk with God. W * will meet her 
again "some sweet day.”

ONE W HO IjOVBD HER.

PIO TT —Susaa Plott was boro la 
Peperson CouBly, Tenaessee. May 22. 
1822. ilt-r malilea name was Susan 
RIdWA-II, daughleKr o f John Ridwell. 
Her father was a Baptist preacher. 
Sbe waa marrti-d to F. S. Ptott, May 9, 
1811. She Hvrd a Baptist Id fnitb an- 
III ileath. Her bnab.-ad waa a true 
Melbodlst alt his life. T o  them were 
bora Bine rblldrca. sis o f whom a n  
livlag: Nat Ploit. July Denaiaon and 
Anna Bell live In Cook County, Tex
as. anil Homer l^ t t .  MItty Bacon, sail 
Kate Durham live la Paanln County, 
Texas. She has forty-alac grand chll- 
drra and Iwcaly-eight grrat-graadchil. 
drra. She was belpicsa as a child for 
four moalha The rcmalus were taken 
to Bums’ Cemetery lu fMnnla Coauty. 
Texas, and laid lo  rest la tbe grave 
beside ber companion on May 28. 1908. 
to nwnit tbe calling o f  the faithful. 
Ofttlmes while she was sick sbe would 
tell Nat not to give ber say more 
medicine for it only kept ber here 
suffering. She was at her right mind 
all the time sad left the world will- 
lagly. I ran only say. be true Chris
tian children and be ready to meet 
mother and father In heaven. Her 
(laughter. JULY DENNISON.

Galacsvllle, Texas.

Baa Aagel* District— Second 
Bnuiy Sta.. Jna* IX  14.
JaaeUoa. June 20, 21.
Sonora. Jaa* 27. 2X 
Baa Aagelo 1st Church. July 4. X 
North Saa Angelo. July X  
Palut Rock. Jaly 11. IX  
Miles. July 14.
Water Valley. Jaly IX  
Sherwood. July ZX 2X 
Sterltag O ty , Jaly 2X 
Garden City. July 29. SO.
Midlaad. Aag. U X 
Eden. Aag. X 
Oaona. Aag. IX  IX

W IL L  T . RENFRO, P. B.

Aaatia Oietrict—Third Retaid. 
(Corrected List.)

Manor, June IX  IX  
Want Pout, at Ford’s Prairie. Jaa* 

IX  18.
Bmithvlll*. Jua* SC, 81-
McOad*. at Alum CreeX Jaoe 2X 2X
LaOraag* June 84 88.
Bagla Laka at ChesUrvlU*. Jan* 

87. SX
Weimar, at Glaao* Chap., July X  X 
C o lam b ^  Jaly X  X 
Tenth Street, 11 a. m.. July IX  
Plrat Street. 8 p. m.. Jaly IX  
Walaat, at WalnuL Jaly 14, IX  
Onlvcnlty Church, 11 a. m.. July 18. 
South Aaatia. 8 p. a t, Jaly 19.

JOHN M. ALEXANDER, P. E

JONES.—Sister 8. A. Jones (ace 
Seaton) waa boro Jasaary 23. 1853; 
was married to J. H. Jones. January 
29. 1881. She waa a member o f tbe 
M. K. Ckureb, South, at McGregor, but 
waa transferred from her earthly to 
her heavenly home about 4 p. m.. May 
28, 1908. Her tlekaeae was o f short 
duratioa aad her death waa alamet 
Ilk* a shock to her keart-brokea hss- 
baad. W * laid her to  rest la the ccwh 
tery at BUHoa Creek, oa the day fol
lowing ber death. E  P. DUNN.

ill*  Oietrict— Third RoaaX 
Goliad, at Ckarco, Jua* IX  14. 
Pleasaatoa. at P. Jua* 20. 21. 
Roekport at lagleside, June 87. 88. 
FlorasvIUa. Jaly 4, X  
Range, Jaly I L  IX  
Aransas Pass, at Sintoa. July IX  19. 
Beevllle. Jaly 25, 2X 
Hatbla, at RaaUreaa. August 1, X 
Corpus Christl. August 15, IX  
KiagsviUe, at Fhlfurriaa, Aug. 22, 2X 
AUm . Ausntt 2f. 2#
BrowaavlU* Circuit. Sept X  9.

Ohaerv* Chlldrea’a Day la all Saa- 
day-sclraols this quarter. Be ready 
with aaswera to quAmUoas 17, 29 aad 
8X P. E  BUCHANAN. P. E

Caara DUtriet- T hird Ra 
Lavarala, at Partin, Jaaa IX  IX  
LaaavUla, at HaacoeX Jaa* 80. 8L  
Caoro, Jana 87, 8X 
Toakam. Jaly X
Port Lavaca, at Traylor. Jaly X X  
Baokaya, at Aahby, July 11, IX

I
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Palaeioa, at Markham, Juljr 13.
El Campo, July 14. 
dmll«y, at Cabcta, July It, 19. 
Stockdale, at Sunny tide. July 23. 28. 
Shiner, at Terryrllle. Aug. 15, It. 
Hope, Aug. 22, 23.
Nuraery, at Fordtran. Aug. :9, 30.

R. A. ROWIJtND, P. E.

San Antonio Diatrict—Third Round. 
ITvalde, June 12.
Hondo, Juno 13. 14.
Travis Park. 11 a. m., June 20, 21.

■ Proapert Hill. 8 p. m., June 20, 21. 
Pearsall, June 27, 28. 
lAlley, at liuckbom, June 29, 30. 
('otulla. July 1.
South Heights, 11a. m., July 4, 5.
West End, 8 p. m.. July 4. 5. 
liarkrdale, at Leakey, July 11, 12. 
Utopia A Subinal, at Utopia, July 14. 
Rocksprings. Cartavalley. July 1C. 17. 
Knox City, at Knox City, June 27, 28. 
Munday Sta., June 28. 29.
Wellington Sta.. July 4. 3.
(Juail. at New Hope, July 5. 6. 
Chillirolb.* Mis., at Elm Rrove, July 8. 
Crowell Mis., Cottonwood, July 11, 12. 
Del Rio. July 18. 19.
Eagle Pass. July 20.
Carrizo Springs A U., July 22.
City Mission, I I  a. m.. July 25. 26. 
Oovemment Hill. 8 p. m.. July 25. 28 
Moore cir, at Frio Town, August 1, 2.

A. J. WEEKS. P. E.

lOKTHWEST TEX.C01TERESCE

Vemen District—Third Round. 
Crowell Sta., June 13, 14.
Vernon Mis., at Waggoner Colony, 

June 20, 21.
Seymour Sta.. June 24.
Vera, at Trinket. June 25.
Spring Creek, Round Timbers, July 15. 
Uomarton, at Ample. July 17. 
lioreo, at Hood, July 18, 19.
Paducah. July 25. 26.
Wellington Mis., at Fresno, July 29.

W. H. HUWARU, P. E.

Colorado District—Third Round. 
Asptrmont Sta., June 13, 14. 
Aspermont Mis., Victoria, June 13, 14. 
Roby. Mortou's Cb., June 19.
Rotan, Liowell, June 20. 21.

J. T. GRISWOLD, P. E.

•rownwood District.—Third Round. 
Ualiinger Sta. June 13. 14.
Winters CIr, at Raldwin, June 15. 
blackweU Clr. at Hylton. June 18 
Robert Lee. at Hayrick. June 17. 
Bronte Clr. at Ft. Chadboume. July It. 
Wingate Clr. at Oak Creek. Juno 19. 
Urownwood Sta. June 20. 21.
Valera Clr. at Gould Busk. Juno 2C. 
Coleman Sta. Juno 25. 28 
Talpa Clr, at Rough Cn-ek. June 27, 28. 
Rising Star Sta. July 8  6.
Sipo Springs Clr. at Okra. Juiy 4. 5. 
Hay Clr, at Wolfe Valley, July 6. 
Indian Creek Clr. at Elkin.... July 11.18 
Burkett Clr, at Dressy, July 18. 19. 
Pioneer Clr. at Fairview. July 19. 20. 
Santa Anna, at Salem, July 25, 26. 
bangs Clr, at CleTeland, July 28 27. 
WincbelL July 28 
Blanket Sta. Aug. 8. 9.
GusUn Clr. at Energy. Aug. 14. 
Comanche Clr. at Sidney. Aug. 15, 18 
Comanche Sta, Aug. 14. 18

JA8 . S. CHAPMAN, P. B.

Waaahachio District—Third Round. 
Ennis. June 14. 18 
Venus, at Cahill, June 17.
Red Oak, at llluff Springs. June 20, 21 
HlUaboro, First Church, June 27, 28 
Italy. Juno 28 X9.
Bethel. July L  
Grandview, June 4. 8  
Alvarado, July 5. 8  
Itasca. July 11, 12.
ITIIIaboro. Line Street July 10. 18 
Waaahachie, July 19. 20.

JA8 . CAMPBELL. P. B.

Weatherford Dietrict—Third Round. 
(In Part)

Aledo, at Aiedo. June 19. 20.
M. K. LITTLE. P. E.

Georgetown District—^Third Round. 
Temple, First Church. June 13, 18 
Troy, at Oenavllle, June 20, 21. 
Temple. Seventh St, June 27, 28 
Belton. July 4. 5.
Moody, July 11, 18 
Belton Clr.. at New Hope, July 18 
Hutto, at Robinson, July 18 
North Geoigetown, at Hare, July 18,19. 
Salado, at Prairie Dell, July 21. 
Rogers’ Mission, at Burgess, July 23. 
Rogers and Heldenbeimer, at R., July 

25. 28
Granger, at Jonah, August 1. 8  
Taylor. August 5, 9.
Bartlett August 15. 16.
Holland at Little River, August 28 2S- 
Fkirence. August 29, 30.
District League and Sunday-school 

Conference, at Taylor. June 23, 24.
a  a  BOLTON. P. B.

Clarendon District—Third Round. 
Shamrock Clr., Juno 18 
McLean Ctr.. Junn 13. 14.
Memphis Sta., June 19.
Lakevlew Clr.. June 20, 21.
Claude dr.. June 26,
Panhandle Miss., June 27. 28.
Leila Miss.. July 1.
Groom Clr., July 4. 5.
Miami d r.. July 9.
Dalhxrt Sta.. July II. 18 
Hansford Miss., July 15.

Ochiltree Miss., July 18. 19.
Higgins Sta., July 25, 26.
Canadian Clr.. Aug. 1, 8  
Amarillo Sta.. Aug. 7.
Canyon City Sta., Aug. 8, 9.
Channing Sta.. Aug. 13.
Dumas Clr., Aug. 15, 16.

J. a. HILLER. P. E.

Catesville District—^Third Round. 
Gatesville Sta., June 13, 14.
McGregor Sta.. June 17.
Oglesby, at Stockton, June 20. 21. 
Valley Mills, at Lane’s C., June 20,21. 
Clifton Sta.. June 27. 28.
Nolanville, at N., July 4, 5.
Killeen Sta., at 8 p. m. July 5 and at 

9 a. m. 6tb.
Meridian A W., at Grapevine, July 

11, 18
Meridian Sta.. at 8 p. m. July 12 and 

at 9 8  m. 13th.
Jonesboro, at Evergreen, July 18. 19. 
CranOI A Fairy, at Gap, July 22, 23. 
Crawford, at Compton, July 25, 26. 
Gatesville Mis., July 29.
China Springs, at Coon C„ Aug. 1, 2. 
Copperas Cove, at Reace’s C„ Aug. 5. 
Hamilton, Aug. 8, 9.
Evant. at Liberty, Aug. 14.
Pearl, at Cox's Cbapel, Aug. 22, 23. 
Turnersville. Aug. 29, 30.

’There will be no conflict In the 
above round, as I expect to use some 
of the brethren and will help some in 
the protracted meetings.

J. H. SHERMAN. P. B.

Plainview District.—Third Round. 
Plainview, June 2L 22.
Wright, June 23.
Lockney, at Lone Star, June 24. 
Hereford, June 27, 28.
Piion8  at Summerfleld, June 29. 
Umbarger, at Vega, June 30.
Post City, July 4. 5.
Tohoka, July 8  
Lubbock, July 7, at night 
Hale Center, at Barton’s. July 11, 12. 
Silverton, at Vigo Park, July 15.
Emma, at Estarado, July 18, 19. 
Dickens, at Cottonwood, July 23. 
Matador, at White Flat, July 25, 26. 
Turkey, at Nortbfleld, July 28. 
Floydada, at Harmony, Aug. 1, 2. 
Brownfleld, Aug. 7.
Gomez. Aug. 8. 9.
Hockley, at Montgomery, Aug. 15,16. 
Dimmitt, Aug. 22. 23.

G. S. HARDY. P. B.

Corsicana District— T̂hird Round. 
Mexia Clr.. at Cedar Island, June 13,14. 
CooUdge Sta. at Ccolidge, June 14, 15. 
Corsicana Clr., at Pleasant G„ June 

21. 28
First Church, at F. C^ June 22. 23. 
Wortham Sta. at W., June 24. 27.
Barry Clr, at Drane, July 4. 5.
Hunger Clr., at Callina. July 11, 12. 
Kerens Clr., at Roane, July 18. 19. 
Thornton Clr.. at Steel’s C.. July 22. 
Purdon Clr., at Pursley, July 25. 26. 
Richland Clr.. at Grape Ck., July 29. 
Rice Clr.. at Chatfleld, Aug. 1, 2.
Frost Clr., at McCord’s, Aug 4.
Horn hill, at FL Parker, Aug. 6. 
Dawson, at Harmony, Aug. 8, 9.
Alma, at Oak Grove, Aug. 12.
Irene, at Emmett. Aug. 15, 16. 
Brandon, at Bynum. Aug. 22. 23.

HORACE BISHOP. P. E.

Weatherford District—Third Round.
Strawn, June 27, 28.
Santo cir, at Lipan, July 4, 5.
Gordon, at Gordon. July 6.
Thurber, July 7.
Ranger, at Oakley, July 10.
Way laud, at Harpersville, July 11. 18 
Breckenridge, at Ek>lin, July 12, 13. 
Crystal Falls, Cook’s Cbapel, July 15. 
Throckmorton, Bush Knob, July 18,19. 
Whitt A Betbesda, at B.. July 25, 26. 
Peaster, at Pcaster, July 26, 27. 
Grafurd, at Oran. Aug. 1, 2.
Eliasville, at Chandler Chap., Aug. 8,9. 
Farmer, at Ri-d Top, Aug. 12.
Graham station, 8 p. m.. Aug 13. 
Graham mis., Henry Chap., Aug. 15, 16.

M. K. LITTLE, P. E.

Colorado District—^Thlrd Round. 
Camp Springs, at Crenshaw, July 4, 5. 
Westbrook, at Daniel S. H., July 9. 
Snyder Sta., July 11, 12.
Snyder Miss., at ML Zion, July 13. 
ClairemonL at Jayton, July 15.
Dunn, at Ira, July 18, 19.
Hermleigh, at Wkstella, July 26, 27. 
Roscoe and Loraine. at R., July 28. 
Gail, at Durham, Aug. 1, 8
I.aMesa, at LaMesa, Aug. 8, 9. 
Seminole, at Hawkins, Ang. 20. 
Stanton, Aug. 22. 23.
Colorado, Aug. 28
Big Springs Miss., Aug. 28.
Coahoma, at Bells S. H., Aug. 29, 30. 
Big Springs Sta.. Ang. SO, 31.

J. T. GRISWOLD, P. E.

Fort Worth District—Third Round.
Grapevine, Enless, July 4, 5. 
Arlington, July 5, 6.
Smilhfleld, White’s Chap., July 11, 12. 
Diamond Hill and Handley, July 12, 13. 
N. Fort Worth. July 15.
First Church, Port Worth, July 16. 
Britton, at Webb. July 18, 19. 
Mansfield, July 19. 20.
Godley, Lone Willow. July 25, 26. 
Covington, Rio Vista. July 26, 27.
Mo. Ave., Fort Worth, July 28. 
Mulkey Memorial, Jnly 29.
Rosen Heights, July 31.
Burleson, at Bverman, Ang. 1. 
Joshua, at Denton, Ang. 2, 3.
Main Street, Ang. 8

Grandview, at Greenbriar. Aug. 4. 
Weatherford St., Aug. 6.
Kennedale, Cold Springs, Aug. 8, 9. 
Polytechnic, Aug. 9, 10.
Azle, Dido, Aug. 15, 16.
Central Aug. 23, 24.
Riverside, Aug. 23-25.
Gienwood, Aug. 30, 31.

O. F. SE.NS.ABAUGH, P. E.

Dublin Ditsrict—Third Round, 
Huckabay Cir., July 4 at 11 a. m. 
Huckabay Sta., July 5 at 11 a. m. 
Stcphenville Cir, July C at 11 a. m. 
Stophenville Sta., July 6 at 8:30 p. m, 
Granbury Sta., July to at S;30 p. m. 
Granbiiry Miss., July 11, 12,
Dublin Sta., July 15 at 8:30 p. m. 
Glen Rose Miss., July 18, 19.
Iredell Miss., July 19, 20.
Carlton Cir., July 23 at 11 a. m.
Hico Sta., July 26.
Duffau Ml.<s., July 27 at 11 a. m. 
Bunyan Cir., July 29 at 11 a. m. 
Carbon Cir., .\ug. 1. 2.
Gorman Sta.. .\iig. 3 at S:30 p. m. 
Blulfdale Cir.. Aug. S, 9.
Harbin Cir.. Aug. 11 at 11 a. m. 
Eastland Cir., Aug. 13 at 3 p. m.
Cisco Sta., .\ug. 14 at 8:30 p. m.
Cisco Miss., Aug. 15, 16.
DeLeon Miss., Aug. 19 at II a. m. 
DeI.eon, Sta.. .\ug. 20 at 8:30 p. m. 
Proctor Cir., Aug. 22, 23.
Desdemona Miss, \us. 29, 30.

J. G. PUT.MAN. P. E.

Abilene District—Third Round. 
Imwn, at Drasro, June 6, 7.
Anson, June 10.
Stamford. June 13. 14.
Stamford Miss., June 13, 14.
Merkel, June 20, 21.
Moran, at Colony, June 27, 28.
Albany and Lueders, July 4, 5.
Avoca, at Spring Creek, July 4, 5. 
Trent and Cross Roads, at T., July 

11, 18
Caps, July 15.
Nugent, at Lelk, July 18, 19.
Abilene, July 22.
Cross Plains. July 25, 26.
Baird, July 27.
Rule, at Pinkerton, Aug. 1, 2.
Clyde, at Potosi, Aug. 1, 2.
Nubia, Aug. 4.
Truby, at New- Hope, .\iig. 8, 9. 
Putnam, at Pisgah, Aug. 11.
Tuxedo, at Anderson Chap.. Aug. 15.16. 
Denton, at Denton, Aug. 19.
Haskell Miss., at Ketron C., .\ug. 

22, 23.
Haskell, Aug. 23, 24.
Weinert, at Plea.sant View, Aug. 26. 
McCauley, at Nieuda, .Aug. 28.
Hamlin, Aug. 29.
Tye, Sept. 5, 6.

X0&TH TEXAS CONFEBEHCE.
Twrrwll DIttrict,—Second Round. 

Teirell. June 14.
_____________ O. a  THOMAS. P. ■

Dallae Dietrict,—Second Round. 
Ceclmn and Maple Ave., June 6, 7.

J. L. MORRIS, P. M.

Sherman District—Third Round. 
Travis St. Sta., June 18 
Van Alstyne Sta., June 20. 21.
Gunter Miss., at Maple, June 26, 28. 
Howe CL, at Howe, June 28, 29. 
Whltesboro Sta., July 3, 4.
Sadler CL, at Rock Creek. July 10-12. 
Pocuboro Sta., July 17, 19.
Preston Hiss., at Preston, July 24-26. 
Bells Miss., at Tom Bean, Aug. L  8  
Southuayd CL. at Ethel. Aug. 7. 9. 
Pecan 8  Friendship, at Pecan, Aug. 

14. 18
Trinity Miss,. Aug. 21, 23.
Waplee Memorial Sta., Aug. 28. 30.

C. M. HARLESS, P. B.

Bonham Diatrict—Third Rouna. 
Honey Grove Sta., June 13, 14.
Dodd and Windom, June 17.
South Bonham and R., June 20, 21. 
Ector Cir,, June 27, 28.
Bonham Sta., June 28, 29.
Ladonla Sta., July 4, 5.
Bailey Cir.. July 11, 12.
Lamasoo Mis., July 18, 19.
Petty and Wbiterock. July 22. 
Trenton Cir., July 25, 26.
Brookston, Aug. 1, 2.
Gober Mis., Aug. 8, 9.
Petty Mia, Aug. 15, 16.

H. U  HAMILTON. P. B.

July 18. 19.
Allen Cir., at Murphy, July 24.
Wylie Cir., at Pleasant V., July 25, 26. 
Anna Mis., at Cnambersville, Aug. 

22, 23.
Princeton Cir., at Copeville, Aug. 29,30. 
Weston Cir., at Koseland, Aug. 1. 2. 
Celina Sta., Aug. 2, 3.
Kenner Cir., at Camp ground, Aug. 8,9. 
Plano Sta.. Aug. 15. 16.

J. F. PIERCE, P. E.

Paris District—Third Round.
Rosalie, at McKenzie, June 13, 11. 
Blossom Sylvan, at S., June 20, 21. 
Detroit Sta., June 21. 22.
District K. L. Coufereuce at Clarks

ville 8 p. ui. Juue 25-28.
Deport, at llalesboro, July 4, 5.
Shady and Marvin, at Pattouville, 

July 5. C.
Roxton, at Atlas, July 11, 12. 
Emhorson, at Forest Chap., July 18.19. 
Aunona, at Garland’s Chap., July 25, 26. 
Woodland and Kauawba, at Kanawha, 

Aug. 1, 2.
Paris Cir., at Reno, Aug. 8, 9.
Bonham Street, Aug. 9, 10.
Clarksville Miss., at Uuion, Aug. 15.16. 
Clarksville Stu., Aug. 10, 17.
Bagwell Miss., at Lone Star, Aug. 

22, 23.
Avery Miss., Aug. 29. 30.
Lamar Avenue, Sept. 5. 6.
Centenary, Sept. 6, 7.

JOHN M. SWEETOX, P. E.

Decatur District—Third Round. 
Decatur Cir., June 27, 28.
Decatur Sta., June 28, 29.
Jacksboro Mis., July 4, 5.
Jacksboro Sta., July 5, 6.
Boyd and Garvin, July 11, 12. 
Paradise, July 18, 19.
Chico Clr., July 25. 26.
Chico Sta., July 26, 27.
Bridgeport, Aug. 1, 2.
Greenwood. August 15, 16.
Alvord, August 16, 17.
Glbtown. August 23, 24.
Justin, ^ p L  5, 6.
Ponder and Krum, Sept 6, 7.
Rhome, Sept 12, 13.

L. S. BARTON P. E.

McKInnay District— T̂hird Round. 
McKinney Sta., June 13, 14.
Blue Ridge Cir, at Climax, June 20, 21. 
Farmersville Sta.. June 21, 22. 
Prosper Clr.. at Prosper. June 27. 28. 
Frisco Clr., at Frisco, July 4, 6. 
Fanners Branch 8  Carrollton, at Car

rollton. Jnly IL  18
Joaephlne Cir., at Milam’s Church,

Greenville District—Third Round.
Greenville Miss., at Concord, June 6, 7. 
Kingston, at ML Carmel, June 13, 14. 
Lee St., at l.ee St., June 20, 21. 
Fairlie, at O. Uram h. June 27, 28. 
Quinlan, at Oak Grove, July 4. 5. 
Commerce Miss., at Century, July 

11, 12. .
Floyd, at Floyd, July IS, 19.
Lone Oak, at .Miller Grove, July 25,26. 
Merit, at Harrell, Aug. 1, 2.
Celeste, at Lane, Aug. 8, 9. 
Campbell, at Friendship, .Vug. 15, 16. 
Wolfe City Sta., .Vug. 22, 23. 
Commerce Sta., .Vug. 29, 30.
Leonard, at Orauge Grove, Sept. 5. 6. 
Kavanaugb Sta., Sept. 12, 13.
Wesley Sta., Sept. 19, 20.

JOHN H. McLEAX, P. E.

Gainesville District—Third Round. 
Pilot I’oinL June 12.
Woodbine, at Spi ing C., June 14. 15. 
Marysville Cir., at Sivill's B., July 4,5. 
Aubrey Cir., at Oak Grove, July 11, 12. 
Kosstoii Cir., at Rosston, Jul.v 17-19. 
Myra Cir. at Vanslike. July 25. 26. 
Wesley liuriis, at Ziou, Aug. 1, 2. 
Collinsville Tioga, at C., Aug. 2. 3. 
Era &. Bolivar, at Spring C., .Vug. 8 9. 
Sanger and Valley View, at Valley 

View, .Vug. 9. 10.
Broad wa.v, Aug. 15, 16.
Ueutou Street, .\ug. 16, 17.
Uoaita Cir., at l.iherty Chapel, .Vug. 

22, 23.
Denton Sta., Aug. 24.
Dexter Cir., at Liberty H., Aug. 29, 30.

The Gainesville District Coufen uce 
will convene in Broadway .Metliodist 
Church at Uamcsville Juue 24. Open
ing sermon at 8:15 p. m. liy Rev. W. 
D. Mouutcastle. The District l,<*aguo 
Conference convenes Juue 23, 8:1.5, 
same place.

Committees of examination:
License to Breach and .Vdmi.-ision 

on Trial—T. R. Bien e, W. B. Bayless 
and E. G. Roberts.

Deacon’s ami Elder’s Orders—H. B. 
Johnsim, .1. D. Whitehead and T. H. 
-Morris.

D. H. ASTO.N. B. E.

TEXAS CONFEXENCE.

Calvert District—Second Round. 
Wheelock. Harris Chapel, June It, 14.
Bryan Station, June 20. 21.

E. L. SHETTLBS, P. E.

Jacksonville District—Second Round.
Brushy Creek, at Vernon, June 13, 14. 
Henderson Cir, U. Cbapel, June 20. 21.

ELUS SMITH. P. B

Huntsville District—^Thlrd Round. 
Madisonville Miss., High Prarie, June 

12, 13.
Madisonville Sta., June 14, 15.
Willis 8  Montgomery, Spring Branch, 

June 20, 21.
Waller .Miss., at W., July 4, 5. 
Grapvland 8 Lovelady. G.. July 11. 12. 
Crockett Sta, July 15.
Dodge Miss, Black Jack, July 18, 19. 
Huntsville Sta, July 19. 20.
Hempstead Miss. Kirby, July 25. 26. 
Willard, at Glendale, .Vug. 2, 3. 
Groveton Sta., Aug. 1. 2.
Conroe Sta, Aug. 5.
Anderson Cir, Fairview, Aug. 8, 9. 
Cold Springs Cir, at Point Blank, Aug. 

15, 16.
Shepherd 8  Cleveland, C , Aug. 23, 24. 
Augusta Cir., Aug. 29. 30.
Trinity 8  Onalaska, at T., Aug. 31. 
Stonehame 8 Plantersville Miss., at 

P., Sept. 5. 6.
San Jacinto Clr, at Bay, Sept 9. 
Navasota Sta., Sept. 13, 14.

H. C. WILLIS. P. E.

Alto, at Adams, July IS, 19.
Rusk, July 19.
Troup and Overton, at B.. July 22. 
Hallville, at Hallville, July 25. 26. 
Centenary, Aug. 2, at 11 a. m.
Athens, Aug. 2. at 8 p. m.
Malakoff, at Aley, .Vug. 15, 16.

(Others later.)
ELLIS SMITH, P. E.

San Augustine District—Third Round.
Center sta, June 13, 14.
Shelbyville, Wadkinshill, Wed, Juno 17. 
Tenaha, at ConeorJ. Juue 20. 21. 
Cushing, at Douglass, June 27, 28. 
Nacogdoches sta.. June 28. 29.
.Minden, at Bethel, July 4, 5.
Geneva, at Batrooii, July 11, 12.
San Augustine. Juiy 12. 13.
Center cir, at ML /ion, July 18. 19. 
Beekville, at Rehoheth, July 25, 26. 
Timpson, Weil., July 29.
Gary, at Wesley Chapel. Aug. 1, 2. 
Nacogdoches mis., at I'rairiegrove, 

.Vug. 8, 9.
Carthage. Aug. 15, 16.
Tatum, at Ward s Church, Aug. 22, 23 
Melro.se, at Cnion, Aug. 29, 30.

.More to follow.
C. A. TOWER. P. E.

Brenham District—Third Round.
Milauo, June 13, 14.
Tborndale, June 16.

Rockdale, June 2u, 2 1 .
Davilla, Juue 27, 28.
Caldwell Mission, July 4, B.
Caldwell Station. July 5. 6.
Chappell Hill, July 11, 12.
Bellville, July 12, 13.
Maysheld, July 18, 19.
Lexington, July 25, 26.
Giddings, July 27.
Fulshear and Brookshire, Aug. 1, 2. 
Wharton. Aug. 15, 16.
Hope, at Boxville, .Vug. 28 23.
Sealy, Aug. 22, 23.
Bay City, Aug. 28.
Glen Flora and L. C., .Vug. 29, 30. 
Somerville, Septem 5. 6.

A. .V. W.VGNO.N, P. E.

Tyler District—Third Round.
Big Sandy Cir. (;ia<lewater. June 13.14. 
Wills I’oiut Cir., Balmer Grove, June 

27. 28.
Wills Point Sta., June 28, 29.
Mt. Sylvan. .Mt. S\lvan. July 4. 5. 
Lindale Station, .luly 5, 6.
Kdgew(Mid Cir.. Sniail. July 18, 19. 
EdgewocMl Station. July 19. 2(*. 
Chandler Cir., Red Hill. July 25, 26. 
Colfax i'ir.. Holly Springs. July 31. 
Meredilli Cir., Forest Grove. Aug. 1, 2. 
Edom Cir., .Vshliuru Camp Ground, 

Aug 8, 9.
Canton Cir.. Wall.ace. July 15. 16. 
Whibdiouse Cir., Igiiie’s Chapel. July 

22, 23.
Tyler. Marvin, .Inly 2:!. 24.
Harleton Cir.. Harleton, Aug. 26. 
Waskoiii, Aug. 2s.
Harrison Cir.. .Vug. 29, 30.
Grand Saline Sta., Sept. 2.
T.vler f ’ ir.. Sept. .5. 6.
Tyler. Co'iar St.. Sept. 6. 7.
Min<H)Ia St.a., Sept. 12. 13.
Marshall. North Marshall. Sept. 19. 20. 
Marshall. First Church. Sept. 20, 21.

THOS. 11 MORRIS. P. E.

Pittsburg District—Third Round.
Gilmer Cir., at Hopewell, July 4. 
Gilmer Sta., July 5, 6.
Linden, at Duncanville. July 10, 
QucH-n City, at Jones Chap, July 11, 12. 
Atlanta Sta.. July 12. 13.
Dalby Springs, at Lawraine Chapel, 

July 17.
New Boston and DeKalh, July 18. 19. 
Hardy Memorial. July 21.
Nash, at Red Springs, July 25. 26. 
Texakana. Central. July 26, 27.
Red Water, at Concord, July 2S. 
Winfield, at Oak Grove, July 31.
Mt. Pleasant Sta., .Vug. 1. 2. 
Coffeevllle, at Iiideiiendent Springs. 

Aug. 4.
Pittsburg Cir., at Cnion Ridge. .Vug. 14. 
Pittsburg Sta., .Vu.g. 16. 17.
Kelleyville, at .Vvinger, Aug. 21, 22. 
Jefferson Sta., .Vug. 23, 24. 
Daingcrfield, .Vug. 27.
Cason. .Vug. 29, 30.
Naples and Omaha. Sept. 5. 6. 
Leesburg, Sept. 10.
Quitniau, Sept. 12. 13.

R. A. BURROUGHS. P. E.

NEW MEXICO CONFEKENCE.
El Paso District—Third Round.

Sanderson and Valentine, at VaJentloa, 
June 13, 14.

Alpine, June 16.
Marfa, June 17.
Alomogordo, June 20, 21.
Tularosa, June 22.
Carrizozo, June 24.
Trinity, El Paso. June 30.

J. B. COCHRAN, P. B. 
1107 Boulevard, El Paso.

Jacksonville District—Third Round.
Church Hill, at Fowler's Chapel, June 

27, 28.
Henderson Sta., June 28.
Elkhart, at Corinth, July 4, E.
Neches, at Pleasant Q.. July 11, 12. 
Grace, July 12, 12.

Albuquerque District—Third Round.
Puerto, at Guay, June 13. 14. 
RoosevelL June 17, 18.
Grady, June 20, 21.
Floyd, June 24, 25.
Rock Lake, June 27, 28.
Melrose. June 20.
CloTia, July 1.
Texlco, July 2.
Portalea, July 2. [
Delphos, July 4.
Ellda, July 4, 5.
Kenna, at Elkins, July 7.
Cromer, at GreenvHIe, July ?. 
Monoment, July 11 12.

M  T. J A ia M  P. ■.
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NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

Pilot Grove.
Hail a Kuud day at Cottage Hill 

Siindar. l..arge and attentive congre
gation; 4U or 30 ot the members and 
a (ew sinners came up at the close of 
the sermon and convenanted together 
to live better lives and do more for 
Cud and the world. Brother Chas. 
Barker is making a fine superinten
dent and bis Sunday-school Is prepar
ing for Children’s Day. Took dinner 
with V. M. Fulton and secured his 
name as a new subscriber to the Ad
vocate. By the way, we are having 
fine luck with the Advocate. Its edi
tor and publishers are loved through
out this country, and our motto is to 
put the Advocate into every Metho
dist home on this charge or know 
why. They take the Dallas News and 
other papers and not their Church pa
per.—J. T. Turner.

Rising Star.
Yesterday was a great day in Ris

ing Star fur Methodism. Sunday before 
last was Children's Day. and I think 
we hud the must beautiful serriue I 
bare ever witnessed. At the close ot 
this service the door of the Church 
was uiiened and twenty-five boys and 
girls came forward and gave their 
names. During the following week 
the homes of these children were vis
ited. and the parents and also the 
children held consultation together, 
and after meeting with this class of 
buys and girls on Friday evening, at 
which time we read to them the rules 
of the Church, and explained the 
vows, they were received into the 
Church. Sunday moruiug fathers and 
mothers, suns and daughters were all 
happy. We thank Uud and move on. 
— K. K. Brown, June S.

Merkel.
You were in error in stating that 

the recent good revival at Merkel was 
conducted by me. It was under the 
aiisi>iccs of the Baptist Church. Our 
meeting begins July 3. Rev. J. R. Hen
son uud Rev. K. F. Dunn will be with 
u.-i. Kvt rytbing moving up at Merkel. 
— S. .1. Vaughan.

Quitman.
On the night of .May 33 our church 

at Huinesvllle was destroyed by a 
cyclone. I made a call through the 
Advocate for help to rebuild as we 
could not rebuild without help. The 
following brethren responded to the 
call: Bro. J. .M. Nickens, Wills Point, 
$3.-'u>; Bro. F. C. McMillan, Hillsboro, 
Ti.xas, $3. Bro. John Williams, Wil
liamsburg, Texas. |1; unknown party, 
.30 cents. We say to the good people 
who t'ontributed to our rail: Many 
thanks to you and may God Mess you 
in this life and also in the world to 
come; may you receive life everlast
ing, and when the battle is over in 
this life, may you have stars in your 
crown, and when yon reach the home 
of the pure and the good, may it be 
that you can look from that world 
of glory back to this old world and 
even on Huinesvllle Church and say. 
i did not build that church, but I did 
put a plank In the wall, or a shingle 
on the roof. In order that the people 
of Uu<l could have a place to worship. 
God bless yon. brethren.—J. S. Ogle.

Goliad.
I am now closing the fourth years’ 

work at this place. We have Just had 
a luost excellent meeting in which 
Bro. J. W. Cowan, from Cuero, did the 
lireacbing. There were eleven acces
sions to the Church. At Fannin the 
Sunday-school rendered a most excel
lent program on Children’s Day. and 
the school will soon do the same here. 
Uur debts caused In rebuilding after

T B X A t  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E JoM U. 1>M.

Continued from Pas* S. 
Winlield did the preaching, and 1 can 
say that 1 have never seen bis su
perior in revival work. He is a power 
both in pulpit and as a p< rsonal work
er. 1 knew ”Ted ’ when he was a lit
tle boy, and it was a great pleasure 
to us to have him with us. We 
praise God fur his wonderful works, 
take fresh courage, and "On with the 
battle."— W. J. Ylaybew, June ».

the cyclone have all been paid and 
we have a most beautiful church and 
comfortable parsonage. This Is a de
lightful climate, healthful place and 
as pleasant a charge in most respects 
as there is in the State. The man who 
finds himself appointed here next 
conference may say that "the lines 
have fallen to him In pleasant places." 
—J. M. Lynn.

Grace Church, Palestine.
When Bishop Candler read my name 

out for Grace Church I knew not Just 
what would be the results, regardless 
of the tact that I bad spent a part 
of last year here. When I returned 
here from conference, the people were 
seemingly glad, but. behind all that. 
I could see a longing for a preacher. 
However, I was told to be at the home 
ot J. A. Campbell Honuay evening at 
8 o’clock. The evening and hour 
came, and. In my boyish thoughts. I 
wondered what was going to take 
place. Arriving mt the door I found 
old men, young men, old women, 
young women, good-looking men and
women nnd ngl----- ; no all of them
look pretty well, especially the ladies. 
A lady met me at the door (some 
of the preachers who have bad the 
same experience may know I was not 
excited), and asked me to follow her. 
She led me through the room, then 
around It about twice, across the ball 
and introduced me to people whose 
names I have never beard, or whose 
faces I have never seen from that day 
till this, that is, I have no recollec
tion of them. I didn’t know whether 
to stand, sit. or bow. Just then a 
woman, realizing the embarrassment 
of the situation, asked me to be seat
ed. Just then began soloes, duets, 
quartettes and readings. 1 pinched 
myself twice and decided that I was 
not myself. As the program was car
ried on, 1 sat with each foot and band 
at its (where I thought) proper place, 
anxious to know whut would come 
next. A good-looking, "long complect
ed" mun came to me and said: "This 
reception Is given in honor of our new 
pastor." 1 waited for some one to say 
something, forgetting all about my b*'- 
Ing the pastor. Then he said: "Come 
with me. this is all la your honor." I 
followed him and soon found myself 
In the dining room, where, for the 
first time that evening, I felt at home. 
Saying it all in a few words, every 
fellow made a first-class band while 
in the dining room, and all left feel
ing that it was good to have been 
there, and that one of the most pleas
ant evenings of our lives had Just 
been spent, if the last half of this 
year is as successful as has been the 
first half with Grace Cbureb, it will 
round out a "whopper." The Senior 
Epworth lA-ague has doubled in mem
bership and its devotional services 
are well attended. The Junior Kp- 
worth l..eague is doing the best work 
of its history; the two !>>agiies have 
raised and expended on the Church 
1134; raised for the poor lit*. The 
Sunday-school enrollment has grown 
from 208 to 400. The teachers are 
more regular in attendance than any 
Sunday-school with which I have ever 
been asaocinted. The school is graded 
so that every scholar is Just where 
he belongs. The pastor is teaching a 
class with an enrollment ot 125 young 
men and women. The prayer-meeting 
has grown from 10 to 80 in attend
ance. 1 have received 98 members 
into the Church since conference. 
Rev. Jesse Willis came to us May 18 
and preached twice per day for more 
than two weeks. He preached some 
of the best sermons I have ever heard 
him deliver. Ten years had passed 
since I heard him. 1 though It almost 
impoasihle tor a man to Improve in 
prenchlng as much as has Bro. Willis. 
His sermons are indeed strong and 
forceful and cause men to think of a 
higher life. There were 76 conver
sions; 40 Joined Grace Ohnrch; sever
al Joined other Churches of the city. 
The choir was a great feature in the 
meeting; It consisted of 76 voices and 
five Instruments. Better singing was 
rendered during the meeting than has 
been In Palestine in some time. Best 
ot all Is everybody la feeling good and 
wllUng to push forward the work of

the Church. The last Sunday uf the 
meeting a collection was taken to pay 
a debt of eight years’ standing, 
unmunling to $4u«i. The nmonnt has 
been raised and the parsonage Is ont 
ot debt for the first time in the his
tory of the Church. To God be nil the 
praise for any success that might 
come to us.—Tbos. R. Morehead.

T h e  W h it e  S e e i t e ih n n
Mr W. a. Craw*. W

THE FORT WORTH METHODIST 
PASTORS' ASSOCIATION.

The Fort Worth Methodist Pastors' 
Association met Monday, June 8. De
votional exercises were led by Pre
siding Elder U. F. Sensabaugh.

I'pon motkm of Iter. O. F. Sensa- 
baugb. Rev. H. D. Knickerbocker was 
appointed to prepare a paper for con
sideration, July 8, upon the relation 
of the Church to the ml.ssion and set
tlement work of the city.

The question concerning the lay
men’s movement was discussed.

Recent revival results in Fort 
Worth Methodism:

First Church, H. D. Knickerbocker, 
pastor: Five hundred ronversions.
with 200 accessions to First Church, 
and one hundred to other Churches; 
eight young men called to preach; 
117.500 raised for all purposes.

Mulkey Memorial, W. H. Matthew 
pastor: One hundrtxl conversions;
ninety-three arcessions; one young 
man called to prearh; two young 
women consecrated to mission work; 
conference rolleclions raised and 
quite a surplus; Church finances up 
in full.

Polytechnic Collt-gc. II. M. l.ong. 
pastor: one hundred conversions;
ninety additlon.s; s4-ven young wom
en volunteered fur mi.sslun work; 
eight young men called to preach; 
conference collections about raised: 
church building projected; the largest 
Hume Mission Bociely in the district

Missouri Avenue, O. P. Kiker, pas
tor: Two hundred conversions; alsiiit 
9o additions to the Church; one 
young man called to preach; Home 
.Mi.ssion Soi'iely, No. 3. organized with 
3o memlxTs.

Central Church, I.,. A. Webb. iHtslur: 
Meeting to be hi Id soon; good ser
vices yesterday.

Glenwood. F. E. Singleton, pastor: 
A splendid meeting with a niiml>er of 
additions; other mes-tlngs have been 
held, but pastors not iM lng present, no 
data obtainable.

Dr. R  D. Moiizon, uf San .\ntonio. 
was a welcomed visitor to the meet 
ing and spoke a few words to the 
body.

h  kisklir t f  Xus Sis Si aS mm asS aa
Mlnarat Walla. Tassa. aava;

"Masv rm n  ass I csacaarlaS Iha WWaXar kaXM asS 1 SliSaalaS atrtia rallr- 
Slilaaai yaafa asa 1 Saw asiS ta a (alaSal araijiail aaS saa m m s  ■  nlSai w  laSsas 
Ika sals rmai IMa I I irawa aSS -« iS la Ma saa aaal sraSsslls li raaaaaS Ika Saaa 
Is akaaa I saaj hats sralaa a Sas. aaS 1 a*— Saaak a staal Saai TXaas asaasaka 
rataaS bis Bta asS aiaelHaW SumeaS tSa Sasslaa I a< aw ItmOf. I  aaa a art asa la 
Sa aaaa.1 aaS I anaSaS Ika BMlIar rksals. kal Ika anawsla I BaSa at a raaa aaW 
■kallin I aas eiaSilaaia aaS as llaakla latlaaii I aalU I  aaa larasalWalaS la aal Sac 
a o s « .  \  rrtaas ala- kaS kaaa aaaaS al Ika WkMa SaaMaflaaa la Sa ra I aw la sa Ikaaa. 
I aaa la rrM  Ikaaa la a Saasaaala n aH aa. as I  kaS saaa i lw ^  la Saalk’a Wwa 
I aaa aaSaiaS la a akart Uaw aaS aas aaila a saw was. Mas I  aa iiiwaafsals 
raaaS. aaU sad kasss. asS I aaa kassW fsaaMaS auk aw raadW.**

Whiskey, Narcotic Drug 
and Tobacco Habits.

Tka WkKa Saaltafkaa la. kf raaiia aS Sa laaallaa aaS aaatiaaaiat. Ika BsW 
tkiaiiWkls anJam ladMallaa a* Ma UaS ka Ika Saalk as WaW. H Is kaaa 
m m trnm n  k  la ka l-waS. aad aMla Uw SaaHarlaw Is as ta-daSs ks aasrs safUcalar. 
rat M la aaM. asrkadad aaid kaaia Ska Eaair caartawr aad slM II>a ata akeaa aw 
SaUraW sMIa la sar aaia. aaaarlal salaaar kalas aSaadad m t  laiW M O «a _  Xiyaa 
Stodalaas ata Is attaaidaara aIsM aad das. aad asf saUaato' aasas 
ranOalls aflaf ks a r.«sa aS Inlaad aaiaas af katk aaaaa

Tka iraataaaal aa alaaa al Ika Wk«a MaaHaalaB k  Ika astsS. 
sad Ika wnal disaadsbk la aaa. Tkrfa k  akaahWals aa saia. aaria 
dansar dartas Ma adklnialraUas. aad aa m aSarta aaar falks. .

WrMa Inikr h r m t  dta rlsOta IMaralafa alSrk alB is  wmt ABMOCd IKLT fOrjE 
•a aw  aikliM  Is a skla. asakd aatake s  Addma

WHITE SANITARIUM
ist TVLtH StHtrr. •AiLAS (M  am, TCXAA

eu r f MS.

/ /

sMM MS sasr tbs kssSs si sMSsaM sS ssass ssIlaoM sM fsa w «  S
s Baaik rjaat sM s«kshssl. .. ............ . Isssn w n s l^ sM iisasss. wSsIsTSMsriinIHi i Ji'nwsnsysawMSsMysaMi

J Is f ists. We ksasb 
Tss'S be * i*e s  w welb

aiwess B. I

We Btae see aese eneeUM eeS Sasales 
MobwMry. TbMteaMeaeesbeeMSsr

P I L E S NO MONBT T IU . CVRBO.
Over ten thousand cased cured without the 

knife, clamp, cautery or carbolic acid Injec
tions. Write for pamphlet of testimonials. 

DRb. DICKBV A  DICKBT.
Wl

DALLAS METHODIST PASTORS’ 
CONFERENCE.

The Methodist Pastors’ Conference 
of Dallas met at the Publishing 
House, Juno K, with Rev. H. A. Hour- 
land in the chair. The Scripture was 
read by Bro. lioiirland and prayer of
fered by Rev H. I .  Booth. The follow
ing members answered to their 
names: W. D. Bradfield. 1). Behrimpf. 
H. A. Bourland, G. II. Adams, J. H. 
Griffin. The following visitors were 
present: \V. A. Edwards, H. I .  Ihioth. 
G. 8. Sandi'I, J. R. Cole, G. B. Jackson.

The following pastors made reports 
of their work;

Trinity, W. D. Bradfield, pastor: 
Been In financial and revival campaign 
for some time; 41 arcessions as re
sult of revival, with three more last 
Sunday; ralstd $3.5oO In rash, and tl.* 
500 in subscriptions.

Wesley Chap«>l. Daniel Scbrlmpf, 
pastor; Fine day; good attendance at 
all services; cottage prayer-meetings 
doing good work; conversions at al
most every service; preached Sunday 
to flood sufferers at relief tents.

Maple Avenue. G. H. Adams, pastor: 
Quarterly meeting yesterday; Dr. Mor
ris preached; fine services; raised 
I4X.50 for Wesley House; 1 arcessloa.

Oaklawn, J. H. Griffin, pastor: Chil
dren’s Day; packed house; 1 seces
sion ; raised about |80 fur flood suf
ferers since last report.

Grace, A. L. Andrews, pastor: Fins 
congregations; 1 accession: 517 at
Bunday-scbool.

H. A. Bourland reported that be bad 
preached twice to fine congregations.

Rev. H. L. Booth, of North Alabama

I'uufervDce, addressed the meeting tor 
awhile.

Rev. G. B. Jacksuo reported prog
ress in bis work; tine attendance; in 
need ot money.

ITof. J. R. Cole addressed the con
ference in regard to a school be con
templates founding. A resolution en
dorsing his plan was unanimously 
adopted.

Rev. W. A. Eilwards worshiped at 
Oak Cliff. Reports two fine services 
and everything in fine condition; three 
accessions.

A. U  ANDREWS. Pres.
JOB. H. GRIFFIN. Sec.

ers and presiding elders be present, as 
matters of great importance will come 
before this meeting.

Railroad rates (very cheap) will be 
given commencing with the morning 
trains of July 3 and will be good for 
return up to and including July 8.

Names of delegates and other visit
ors should be s«-nt to the undersigned, 
in order that homes may be provided 
fur them. Every I-eague should be 
represented, and it is necessary for 
the success of our League work that 
they are.

Aa Interesting program will be pre
pared. and we want yon to come be
cause the Master’s work needs you.

TOM r  SWOPE. Presl.
Houston. Texas. June 8.

A STATEMENT.
1 think It right to make the follow

ing statement to my brethren of the 
Yexas Conference. At my own request 
1 havb been relieved of the duties of 
pastor of Pbtteway charge. This ac
tion was necessary on my part in order 
that 1 might take personal care of 
my aged mother and two orphan chil
dren of my brother, who need a home 
and protection. It was further neces
sary on account ot my health; for the 
fast three months I have been unable 
to preach or do any work at all. I am 
improving some, but atlll unable to 
vork. So 1 am, at least for n while, 
out of the regular work, but my heart 
and sympathy it with the Itinerant 
hosts, and especially thoee of the Tex
as Conference. I love the Church and 
my brethren, and intend to continue to 
strive to be nsefuL My address Is 
Kosse, Texas. T. R. CAIN.

UNANSWERED LETTERS.

PRESIDING ELDERS AND PASTORS 
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

The regular annual meeting ot the 
Texas Conference Epworth League 
Conference will meet In Tabernacle 
Chnrcb, comer ot Polk Avenue and 
Caroline Street. Houston, at 8 o’clock 
p. m.. Friday. Jnly 3, and I wish that 
yon would see that all of your Leagaea 
are represented, and that you urge as 
many of your members as possible to 
be In attendance. It Is especially de
sired that all active Leaguers, preach-

May 21—J. C. Huddleston, sub.; J. 
H. Hamblen, sub.; W. C. Hinds, 
change; !>>onard Rea, sub; T. W. 
Sharp, sub.

May 22—L. T. Chapman,-sub.; J. 
M. Smith, a  k.; J. M. Baker, subs. 

May 23.—E. A. Patterson, sub.; M
L. Moody, sub.; J. M. Barcua. snb.; 
J. W. Bridges, sub.; W. R. Campbell, 
change.

May 25.—Geo. Ward, sub.
May 28.—W. R. McCarter, sub.; W. 

E. Washburn, change; H. D. Knick
erbocker. sub.

May 28—H. N. Weaks, sub.; C. M. 
Kennedy, sub.; J. J. Davis, sub.; A. 
A. Kidd, has attention; C. W. Jacob, 
sub.; J. W. Black, sub.; Ed Prather, 
■nbs.

May 29.—M. W. CUrk, sob.; N. W . 
Turner, snb.

May 10.—A. F. Hendrix, snb.; J. J. 
Dnvis. snb.: R. A. Waltrip. has atten- 
ttoe; R. A dements, sub.; O. R. Fort, 
snb.

June 1—H. T. Cunningham, snb.; H. 
T. Hart, snb.; I. E. Hightower, o. k.;
M. C. Blackburn, tub.; J. P. CalU- 
way, sub.; G. H. Bryant, sub.; Frank 
Hughen, o. k., thanks.

June 2.—I. W. CUrk. snb.; O. C. 
Swinney, sub.; J. A. Moody, snb.

June 4.—U C. Lilly, snb.; J. H. Av- 
eritt. snb.; L. B. Tootey, O. K.; S. J. 
Vauughan. thank you; J. M. Baker, 
sabe.; W. F. Davis, snb.; M. D. Hill, 
sub.; D. W. Gardner, sub.

SINGER AND CHOIR LEADER.
Ready to help la revival meetings.

J. A. TEATES.
Troup, Texas.
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